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Y O U 
VOL. KT** N.I IB. ST. 114)1 I). OSCKOI.X C O l ' M V . THURSDAY, DECRMBBB it, IS"!.".. FIVK CENTS THSa COPY S.'.o.l A *. I, \ K 
STORY OF ST.CL0UD BROADCAST OVER RADIO MONDAY 
.•:••:••:-•:•:••*"*••:••: I H M M M M 
M . 
" MINORgS HP S T J*:; \ K I I M 
; i I ' A N O C I . n't PARKNTN 
VTHBN DRIVING < \ K 
Oarlne in tlie congealed 1 tm 
(iiiii.n ui in.* laereaaed traffic, 
ttttt Mils d a t a 00 thott will lu-
ll stili-l i l i f . u v r m r l i l of tin- law 
w i t h icIVn'in I* I" t l i i ldri ' i i .u> 
tttt *ai\ii'.-ii yotte ot age -Irlv-
| g g l i . i ! '<!- 1 ;i I I l.lili 'NS I I O i i l l l -
JIII i . i i ' . I by Ih i - p a i t ' l l I n r . - u n m 
r.nniH'i.'iii peraon over t w e u t j 
D M I i n N " I tg*t 
J 4 M M M H I M M M M M I M M 
REALTORS OF THE CITY 
DISCUSS LAW 
VIOLATIONS 
After 1 wonka oiumlrnUon oi t h r 
1 l inn at Ing t " t h e im-m 
h e r a h t p d r ive oi tht I n a m b e r of < om 
i i i i ' i i r u m week tho r e g u l a r wtt 1 
m e of t in ' R a o l t a r e board a 
.11 tin- m ' i 1 Hotel I 'n tv <>II i ' i i 
g|M.\ A 11 I T tin* r ead 1 i i i of m l a u t e e 
fh« BppUeat.OO for imiiilH'i-shlii nf .1 
(•, T . \ H I T « U M rood " " ' I n erm eloci 
at) III liil 'ltll '.-l ' -h l | ' 
T h o niiii i iT <.i e t r eH *••:•_••-- won 
•again dleoUiaed Imi Mrs HUM ni Inil. 
. i m ii tinn. of tin 1 •t'minit ii-f a p p o i n t e d 
tn lOOk a f t e r t h i - m u t t e r . WBO ghOOnl 
l i m n the elty und vvill report II|MIII 
goa upon i"-. 
re turn, 
l l i . ••• 1 t-liirv n n - 111-.11 n i h i l t.i 
wri te 11 letter (<' the eltj conunieilou 
v. if li i f I r i . ' i n i > t . i t l i e I f t v t o t l g O t l O U 
• I UMM «»l 1J * * - t t t ttt} i f s l n h ' 
broker ood ealeejuau loo 
'I'lu- m a c . 1 of Boning MM ' i i \ o n 
dJgOOOOOd Ml ll'llfft l l . 
A t i n n . i - i --J' b n p o r t a n i ."i i i t i iui i i . i l 
ti.'iiN fi .ua the B ta t e Eteeltori Board 
w o r e i i i n i 
l ln- following member* w e r e pre 
-all! II A. Mll\ i.lltkl'f, Will l.illllh-s, 
T «; Uoaro, s \v Po r t e r , B 1 
( l a r i ' i n i* Unite) > i 
n . s. bawley , R ** Want , John P, 
Ral ley mnl 11 I. (trtadwta 
HOME BUILDING IS THE 
PLAN OF DEVELOPERS 
LAKE VIEW PARK 
v im, , „ | | , iprsSx-ori t i . - " c inK tha i 
,11 n o s a r i ) ' h u e . s w i n g t e t h e cl 
vin, i ty oi L a k e vTsrat P a r t t,, t a e 
I , I I . i l l , - s c e l i l c r . l i r e s e c l l l i l l l ' l i o i n e 
•Use I,, ul,;ii i- t " !"• u bount i fu l . 
I 'C I , ' i , lc<! t c > i , l i l , l illl s e c t i o n . 
I 'o I I I , , " , W i l l i v i s i o n . L u k e V i e w 
r.11 1. .11, n. great Pel " i n - a- t in In 
,1 Ml win , |Mi!'. huso I I . i nu i ' 
iii . .ni,, . Vlaw P a r * u i i i rea l to r car 
l a in p r o f i t ! frt 'in t he i r l im- .n i i . ' i i t in 
• n i l ' 11 sii.,1-1 l i n i , -
'I'be Investor has pnlj to tank t " 
r.i. t^ io t,e isswred of tba salt 
I , ' . i l n e - I I I I M I l l III IjlK'r- V i e w I ' a l ' k 
IIIIII ,• p io t i i win be t a k e a in thia, 
s t C loud ' s 11,"-"i ramtra l tu -" ' salt* 
, 1 , , |i ion This i " th i , ' l , ' inn , - in which 
in, for i ' - p r i m a r y porpr**a? t h e raaillrl 
tam of bo s nntl f"i' t ' " 
Ml-,'"• ,1 ll - f Kl CloUtl'S In-i 
s i a s ' i i l u l i i f r a l l i e s t o i l n y . 
W l I h o M p p o r l i i i i i l t IM I M P 
whih prices are a i t h i n t i 
nil riaases th-,- , ' arho wish a m o ' l e m 
1 ei---1 ne , i i , heated aaal l inht-
, . , i . w i t i i gcegaa ' , ' srater aad sawst 
pr l r l leges w in regret i • Uta 
, I I I I I I , , . to awn " h " " i " in t i n - ciioici 
llst'S. loll. 
A M I o n e w i s h l n i . ' i i i f o i - n u i l i n i , c m 
s e e t h e I I M H I C I I ' . l o s . . , , r i i nv S I . 
f l o i ' , 1 I t , : i l l o 1 . 11 l l " w i l l I s , j r l e a s i s l 
I,, BBswer • n.\ g w a t l a g or s h o e the 
I. M|„.| t.\ 
G. ° OUTLAW OPENS 
PACKING HOUSE 
ttttt ftttto por t taa 4-,,MIiuu trom 
• i n 1 U r n Whipping 
bOMO " I - h..i.. ' 1 * Mil t.. Hi.-II n-.rtli 
.•in f r lenaa and they win bo i t e d t«> 
iii'li ' Mini ti. <". Outl i iw ha*- ri'.nii'iit •! 
bt* fruit 11:1'iiinu honeo in t h e vtet 
dl" tin* t**m*mmri* KM! ley It. n I |Ni: t | . -
Offc Officio, in 111*' .vnri'h.>n*-r rot'iiH-rlv 
M*. .1 iiv .Mi* u 1 ii.*- when in t l io c ro-
C M , . bu»il»g>Mt 'I'hp PHI ni nr* wil l 
be ga ined bj n n i n s ,,( the 
iln- retu "i the st H o u d Hnu 1 
*:* 
WEEKLY LUNCH OF CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
WELL ATTENDED, NE W PEOPLE INTRODUCED 
A t t h e w i ' i ' U y s...>^i..'i n f ti , .* ( ' b u m 
IM r "I" • ' i n n i i i i T i «• h r l ' l > t v | . ' r t i a > lilt* 
t e g u l a r lunch n t n wervod ttnd mnnj 
pe -iii. ware lnl rodui * <\ to thi 
MsMcnii . lv : i f | , T l ln* i i i i n u t i ' v nf tWO 
i . i i ' \ ' i ( . n r - 1 > t inga M I , ' n *n. I . ; , . . ! i p 
p l ' l ' V l t 
J o h n V l i i i ih ' .v i n l i t i i l i i i i-.l M . ''. 
n D o / e u n in u o w n e r of tho Pennrij 
1 Tint In hotel a m i i'1'Hlaiiraiii In hi* 
i ipened In the mom-- nem o**v\\\ I bj 
t h r C h a m h o r of O o n u m t r r o ; M n M. 
I*, poo le r t 1 e ftiteU M lai M:i 1 ^ -
nuin . of kin* man, < >blo, •• nd Mr**, 
a.i'ii»'\ lev.- 1; 11 nn i-t'ii "i P r a n k UIIY 11 le, 
N I M i - Bell U-rajr, Un Utr-
L a u r a Ine ami l i ra , Q o u r d r u n i , oil ot 
Si t '1 ' . l l l l 
M1 i i, tte) moor int nxiii . .it *w 
i h i i i c , "i Main, and G 1 btoore 
In t roduced Mi snd M M Qare iaou, 
a lao racaui p r r t r a l a In 81 Oloud frttui 
\ . ' u v. i rk 1 i iv, wim h a r a a l r e a d y 
1., tin 1, iii-Miv invi ' s iurs h e r e 
T h e preolileni m a d e k n o w n : | ro 
queat of the city m a n a g e r t h a i t he 
c i t l M M (Latreparo for a t e m p o r a r y 
shnt-iiiT of w a t e r d u r i n g WednfMriaj 
o*MAihi whi le 1 " I I I M T I imis of 1 he new 
.•*,ti'iMit)iiN w a r t boCag mmi,- in iho 
1*1 ii t . r imi in 
T i n ' rtuirter comrol t t ea , a**1 w I'm 
tar , ( l i a i r i nan n*|»'irticl t h a i thO] 
w a r e ge t t ing t-oplee «-f c h a r t a n from 
all t h e . n i ' il • nf s i Cl I In 
..nii ' i to thine iiu- i: 1 f e a t u r e ! of 
ail i luirii 1- in iiu- ono propofM d 
fnr t h l l « Ity 
_ ,111 t l i e 
pxteneiftn i»f the Wee tern l :nlo_i tele 
gl null *-«'i v i,» K a - u 
Mayor i-. t Uutlgw, appolatoxl by 
(.nvnrnur Martin i " handle the Con 
rerlerate Memorial coin H i e * in HI 
chnn1, 111111.11111, «•<! aa Ua commit tee 
the ai'iKiiiitini'tit of Wm Landltw, < 
P Bolfg, Mr- M C Poeter, nnd <;. 
' . i i imii ' i Bocretary Botfo tt* 
plained whal Ihe memorial hind wax 
for, neraonally knowing of wh«i had 
b u e o i l l i . hT t i i r v . ' i . in il t a ' t l i l in i i ' i i l 
of iln- world fa mod mor ta l He 
(old tha t t he in- ii. >rlnl to t b e "l«,vi 
-
ni Htone .M'-iiniain. tuime th i r ty mllei 
from A-tlanin. j i i ' l telling .-I tl 
nf t hr BtmtptnraJ uioatorploea, raid 
thai from tha brim «»r the bai ta the 
1 bin "i Uw flgura of General 1 ee In 
the iinmnnicni wa- CoOl Uundrad fOel 
i'ei 111 a dlatauco ooceaaary to view 
the whale work tha daalgn a p p e a n 
to 11 re i»i "f*' 1 ii-=- nlxe The s-'-v 
r i t , 1111 -IM haa minted si MMI.INKI in 
half d o l l a n with a provlalun that 
tln-y nmy hi Huhi f.n S i n n oarfl, half 
ni the fundi to . . . t.i the utemortal 
coat. 
Both banka in Bt Cloud h a r a thane 
M.II\ n i iur colne for thora who wlat. 
1.. R M in t in ' graal work. The n_onu< 
m,-nt wm bo ona of Bh* wosdleri of 
the world when complete 
A mai ii it .in numbered U W M 
an. 1 loued utf ai the iiie.-i:i. and bid 
ding waa bi tak, ; ; : ' ' 00 \-< Inn pa Id for 
11 Icular coin « hen 1 * • Moot •• 
top |MHl ii l l • i i i n i b i d e . 
NEW OWNER CONN BUILDINGS 
AND LAKE FRONT LOTS IS ALSO 
OWNER OF THEE SHAKER HOMESTEAD 
Ltadlo Nn:- throuf-1 1 tho 1 nltod 
and CflUHdu IICHM rm the 
in 1 1 .ing laal Mondaj the atofy of 
the IwUdJng "f the clt> <*t si t loud 
irhon UoorKo ' ' . Hun tni Rddrcwtteii 
ih,- unoeen million- of llatanora oror 
radio frota tim new elation opoued al 
itUillUu ( tilhu. ' Wlnti 1 I'm 1.. Pla. 
'lin- Bl c iond 1 irchagtral Band, 
nnili r Hit tlitc. I loo of « 1 Botfo 
inui ht't-ii eogageO to reudar a pro 
gram for H t* tilna night, aod Bl, 
Cloud a*aa broadciiHi to tbe nation 
t h r o u g h the ii'iiiariv- nf Mi H u n t e r , 
w h o ua taa ha re aeveral mont l 
HIMI w h o i- tmlldliiN a t j i iar ter mil* 
ii fi'ii.ir hotel ;• in 1 bualueea lilocl. 
and 'i rveloplug r. uuw Hiitwllvialon In 
I i i i - i i l . \ 
'i'ii- ttor* of Hit* opeBlj_t <•( the 
\\'iiiii*i P a r k nni l . . Otatlog In toW 
. re lo aa a r t ic le from tho 
O r l a n d o Repor t e r Btar, Mr, l i u i i im s 
re mm 1, were tn p a n as CoUoum 
Vo a im-! of fiii'ii.is- a n d aoqua ln i 
nnt-,-. lu Ohio and I n d i a n a , I rand t he 
greetlugM ot the city of Hi. Cloud. 
P lo r ida . f i n ' baud o hick p o u . h a v a 
ju.-i Itatonod i " 1*- 1 pa r i **t our da l l ] 
lUSa gnd it lo t h r u the dee i re that 
• 1 ii'iit- mav i'i' i p r a a d o r a e 11 
broad 11 t a n g o aa pooalblo tha i pou 
a r e p e r m i t t e d to linten In y o u r homoa 
in tin- niiisi' wo anjoy gaOdor t he 
rniuipy ni the IIIM\ . ' nu aky, footer-
day innlcr t he majeat lc o u t d o o r ael-
la rge and l ieautlful 
oa r he 1 tell aomchow tha i t'u>* could 
l i r e in i lorlda ind mon por t i eu ln r -
\* o u r «fiv <.t" Bt. Cloud, WBB mora 
1 . h Mian Pord -n Bockofel lcr , Iw 
1 an-1* hg or i h o w a s r ich in t ha i hap* 
phaeea t h a i comej from l l*lng t h e 
^1 *ii gi l tdoor lin- ami ea jo j Ing the 
fulleal the matUfem bleaplngi <>f Ood. 
A aynd lco to of [ t o r tho rn pape ra 
hav. . f.n- soma tinn* Iteeu puh l lek lug 
g r t l c l e i in 1 d e t e r m i n e d effort to keep 
*roo in-i.','.' fm 111 coming t*> P lor ida , 
' n n 1 g r e a t e r pari of thera article-*- a r e 
u n t r u e and would pui old a n l n a a him* 
aelt t.. aha me, Beins from tli«' Nor th 
inyv.,.|f. t ihi.i, 1 wongd s imply nay 
t h a i failure*, al h o m e will c o n t l u u e 
t o b a l a l i n i v s if t t oo j .- . tun- t t . 1 im 
I d a , I'M ( t h e in;i 11 w i m lin*- a . - h U ' v i ' d 
an,*. .1. gn .• ••! re eeeii hi Hie Nor th 
w MI find tha i In- effort* h.-n- w 111 IH? 
n ' w a n l . ' t l [.. i Ih raame I - M . I I I witli 
wh ich thora e t t o r t e o re put for th , 
H.'.-ii- in mind t lmt laol yogi tha 
to ta l in. • i-i i lorlda Ti ill 
s t u m 1 - \ M I - MR ui ill I nn do l l a re , 
aga lne i a t;»\ oa lua t l on nf n."> mil l ion 
dollai 1 n o the r word* laal y e a r the 
s t a t e inui 0 I thln 17 mill ion Aolmre 
I- nnii h Itwome ;:- the e n t i r e t a s a h l e 
I t'.i|..-i(. in t he a t a t e waa HHeeaaed nt . 
I I - t- i irn- c rop wa* - i mill ion, lta 
ng rU 'u l tu re prop ST mill ion, i t - m a a n 
f a c t u r l n g IflO mil ium, Lie p lumphet i ' 
tm in-1 aboul in mi l iums , 
whi le t he apoage Indus t ry , nava l 
Mtoeea, fiah gnd "i hei prodni ta mini. 
op oovaral ml l l lon i awre , and do noi 
Forgei Unit bul on do l l a r In tttt* 
f l y * n p r . — i - a l r i l I t i tOUrhO t r a i l " 
\ wbo knew me In Ohio, (Jallon, 
Khelby, Uam field Wellington, Porta 
nn.nth. Oiil l i .nii i .- Waehlagtoa, C, 11.. 
•uni a boal '-1 other cltlo* M 111 araal 
Ul Unuw W h y 1 i i i n i , | o M . Cl I, 
nml 1 ibal l tall vim : "Take 1 map «1 
Plorida and you will notice running 
down tha i:n-i ('"ii-i ih" principal 
, iii.-s. 1 . Palm Boa< b gnd 
II QOW down ih" We«l « : 
you ai l l locate BL Peteraburg. Tampa , 
ami Clearwater , BOW al ghoul the 
center of tha i t a t a you will BOI St. 
( i n i i i i , n n t h i DOW i r . . - * s i ; i ( i ' l i i _h 
a i\ n, ai iy midway bel aroen Bt. 
poterMburi and Palm Deach, ami th# 
Oral city off tha aaal t*oe*l n** you 
si ai 1 acroen tho atattc. HIHI 00 tbe 
fir.-t road thai orooraa tii" atate 1 
woai 1 n MI li nf Miami, egoepl 
..ni' 1.>ii road. Prom Miami north to 
Un- highway ot Melboiirne la nearl] 
_• nil 1*1 PO \'"i 'ti home can onder 
aland thai If fou bad i" go north *J*N» 
mtlra t" inin Baal or Wrat, you ran 
apprerlate tin Imiwrtanre of 
the geoarraphiial location of 91 Clond. 
liM'-i in your 
iniiii. toko note of theae f.n 1 B 1 
gte imati'ii mi BaaM Lake TohopekM-
lake 1 hlrty fli B mlloj around, 
and 1 have boon Informed tha fourth 
largoal lake In Ajneri«-a lying wbotl; 
within .tm- -int.*. T M - Lake haa .1 
hard -MM] bottom ami bathln 
M' l r - l a k e will In 
o o u m e of t ime hove B ba rd eurfaced 
houlovurd entli*elji a r o u n d ll ii ovldiug 
o c a i>t tho Mt.-i ljuaiattfiil d r l v e w a y a 
Hint your ii;.'in,ir.v ran fuMhlon, 
l.i-,, ' i .i | I-I- it thai in the " 'ays 1.•'..;,* 
t h " t i n n \ nr mUi ' i i l . of t b i whin- man 
• >n t h r ahore-a of thi* hoaut t ful lake, 
tin* l a d i a n s kneu of the wonderful 
h e a l i n g powora and medic ina l qua i l -
tioa ac tho wa te r* of f o h o p e k a l l g n , 
jii'M 11 w a s tJj.it tin- Ind i an < 'hlefa 
rani t h e i r alch and wounded , t ha i they 
mJghi roooreo, i m 1. a u d become 
st iuirv. P r n \ . ' w a r H o r o a^aln . in bha 
yeara pas t , w h e r e the <h> <»t' Bt. Cloud 
a t aada today , *raa the hosp i ta l g round 
tnr nil tho I n d i a n bra era aouth "t 
ih.- BUlga 
After ;t moot care fu l a u r r o i of hag 
e n t i r e a t a t a of Plor ldg by oxpe t l 
englneera , a u l o t e d by the beal of 
lonai nicn ; iiii'ii -if M-irini', 
moo of medic ine , ami uicu ui g raa l 
1 be praaonl « Itj ol Bt. Cloud 
ami 11 •* s u r r o u n d i n g t e r r i t o ry waa 
.'litisi'ii IIS tbe iih'.il «|to| in all Ih.-
a ta ta fo* a tiit i i i i- abode for bbora 
who fouglil in t he f iuui a*ar, unde r 
tho l e a d e r s h i p *>f 11-14- (treat PCraancI 
pa tor , '1 Uvo Un* last y e a n of thadi 
wonder fu l Bad g lo r lou i Uvea, in 
peace., gUlatg Jtiiil nn>n ipas t i c l ima te , 
N..t alOUO will t h i - lak" be a s t a i r i " 
of hea l ing ami of p leaaure , bw aeeon 
miins of cana la , now betna i tmsldorod 
u m fo rm Hi" - ' i n i"i a t a te Inland 
w a t e r w a y , tha i will conneel tha B t 
.(..iuis r iver wt th Lake nj.,-,-, II..IM',.. 
ami mi to Miami . P a l m Beach, Kt. 
Myera und o the r cltlea touching ua 
a n ] par i of thia . . t- t aystam, Hi 
Clond ban 0 u n m abundan<*e of c l t rua 
laml a n d ragetable bind, and w h e n 
fully deve loped the ra will bo ca r r l ad 
from th i s port t h e p r o d u c t ! of n u r 
mull . . . tho ma rt« and m a r k e t * «>t t h t 
wor ld :imt thora artU oome back t-» 
ns t h o m th ing* wa «i" ool p roduce , 
.-1 1 joud i i i h r s to tho man foom *!**• 
N o r t h a* fine a < Umate us can N* 
imin . l i iuywhi ' i f in taa) ttttt y«i ba 
Laura ni noi being aa largo go m a m 
t.f t in ' o t h e r cltlea offer* more to Lhe 
tn 111 r«.r h is money t h a n t h r ao o ther 
. J I , for ha re j ou can «t 111 buy 
beaut i fu l ga rden SIH. I* nt field prltva, 
a n d whi le w a t c h i n g th i s garden 
• -v.'N.'ini.'nt in t h a i heau t l f u l clt] we 
lire bo l ld lng you will b*ve '!"• up* 
p o r t un i ty of r ea l i s ing 1 ha mi-, tint' 
profli In It* g r o w t h . 
1 tore w,- h a r a high s( booli 1 a tod 
a* A Healor \ s. 1 1. .1 high a t a d e 
g r a m m a r *cJraed, a ml p l a n - fm an-
o the r being fnn i in lah ' i l W 
thf I ' lf-iix i' l inn. Method la t , K plat-opal, 
CHtbollc, CbrlMtlau and Buptl»l 
c h u r c h e s Wo have two bobrl* and 1 
ni-w mn n n d e r conal n n t inn, n 1. 
, ..-tt a q u a r t e r mlUlou <i lln 1 - ' Nir 
bank reeource* hava g r o w n to a mil 
ij.it, a n d " i i " tin] 1 do l l s 1- w It bin the 
pan! yga r gnd 1 aajaj bend and moi l 
gage c o m p a n y hns jus t opened nu of-
1 „«. t h r u Tin- People '* Bank t>f s t . 
( l u n i l w n h a minion do l la r* to loan 
tm Bt. Clond p rope r ty , which enable* 
iln- ttw home bui lder i.> aocure flftj 
1 »• -is i-iii nt iiu- f is naoooaar j i " boy 
M lol 11111 build a home t h a n ou, ami in 
i h i - conneel Ion you run buy a borne 
sin- he re , BOxlf *laa, wi th rawer*, 
w a t e r ami I it. hi wit bin a feu block* 
I Prom the s, boola for $(100.00 upwa 
I ml h i vi- ) m i : I. .ii ni i fu l l a w 11 fl ml 
i hai uever fade, aud nalae all 
the ragatables you rt****ilre thru our 
Fertllo soil We hava four h u g e 
parka, ail being Unproved for the 
.-mufti n ni the visitor* i h d cltlaeu*. 
Wo lui vn si nri's- tn siip-.'y ynur vnr-
i.nis 1 i r , . Is WO grOW nuilij.""s, I'i Ms. 
grapaa, perslmmot**- al rawberi lea, 
bananaai, lemono, limoa, orange*, tang 
orlnos, prapefrult* and averj kiwi 
tnal description nt furdeu pru-Jucto. 
Wn hu." a back country Of unlimited 
acre* luitable for vegetable and truii 
growing. The cltj owno Itt owt 
o it 1 gnd lir-'i" plant, wnh aul ii- lent 
capacity for double our preoenl noeds, 
ami iii ihi-* connection our water lo aa 
• iu hr found in .my country. 
Nearly mi oocrei orgaulaattom u a 
repi.- - uted bare \ \ 1 ba 1 •• a aau mill 
here cuttlnj- 1 0 feel of lumber 
pet day. W" have modem dairies 
I j t h e s t : i t " . 
As are a re nearl i i"1' reel above 
; u .• aro 1 n e from the op 
11 ...it un. ti 1 a Pa to Pour > 
LAMB AS USUAL WAS 
AMONG BIG C. OF C. 
SUBSCRIBERS 
In thf t l umbe r of Oominrro , 
IrlvB, iii,- result of whlrb will b a r , 
11 v i t s t i n l ' I i n - n c t ' o n t i l t ' t i i t i i i ' i ' H I ' . M A I I I 
nt S I . ClOUts. t h e r e w a s :,,<•<,r,l"<! 
t i l l ' S l l | l | l , , r t n f n n l i l i l l . , , f n n i i 
Hi,, ilnii- "f lil- arr ival In si Cluuil 
gas nlwiivs 1 11 I,,mill 1,11 thg si,!, 
,,f (U-tagMas, After law a a B o u n n -
111, nt ,,f <i. c H o o t e r of n i l POB 
n i l ,n t i , , n . iviii, ii IMI- followed lot 
1,1- -tin 1 ,i.\ 1 i.v it. i.. s i i ' i n . n><. gea l 
iniiu IM his feet w i t h n p l advs " s 
ui'i'.'it 1 - , ; . t . I l n n i c r - nn,) .Mr. 
M i . , . 1 1 - m i s M r . I. I t . I , ' i n i l i . n m l 
n s b e s i l | , , , i r i i - i l i h i r - i t r i M . s i , I u i s 
in. -ii | , |r,,ri, ' ,i BBretofore all m e a s u r e s 
uf Bfggjreas. r h s it,\ is ii,,i,.|.:,.,i t,, 
• ..ai. for (a tag t iBB tbe wh i t e t t . " n -
it i",it , -vi-ts Htnl it is t h r o u g h ills 
gfflag l ieu t i i i . wim,- wn.! win be 
e x t e n d e d from mil l i" l l t h Btl-eeta 
,ril I'l'llli-X liiiliiil sn,I I-'I,,lilt 1 Ave-
BUBS nn,I from l''l,,l'hl;i tn Mussit 
-1,11 s - l l - 1,11 I ' l l ' S i r , - c l Al i l , , - p r e 
- . ni t ime be , snggged in i r e r j 
in-iivt. bogsr bu i ld ing ra ra imlgn , 
h a r l a g i l l uaoVr onnstrudaKon and 
tiiniis bglng p. ice. te.i foT -1.11 tn, , : 
n ine 11,,,re. Mora ine" B'lth t h e vis 
i-,ii ,,1 Mr. l.u ml, will tinlltl -nn ,ii> 
in 11 tel'.v si, , , i , I rnu th tif t ime 
M H i l l 1 . I M I MAIL SKK-
VICIC KOK ST I I . O I I ) 
Addltloael mall service ear s t . 
11 1 in the form "f s s ta r r..ni,. 
f rom K issllnlnee h; l - I.cell lllll hnl'i/.eil 
tag. t be l-iisi i i f i iee D e p a r t m e n t nt 
W l i s h i l i c t ' l l l . II I ' . , t - f f f c l l l t - I I , ' c e l l , 
ber 1. l!rj.-. 
A e e i i r i l i n i l IM ;, s t n t e l t l l ' l l ! glVBO "111 
hy t b e BroatmsHtcr, .1. , ! Car l ln , th is 
i- ciiiisi-ii ' in t t i th tht ' policy nf tin-
l ' . r s l l l t i i c . ' ] ' , | , j | l't I t l . ' l l t t<> «iVt» t i l t ' 
growiag towns <>i th i - -int, ^,„«i i 
e l ' l e t ' t ivt- l u , l i ] s e r v i c e . 
! i n t e r t l i e n e w , I I TJiiMji ' tni ' t i l . in. ' i il 
w i l l Is- r e r e l v e i l i i i i ' l d l s p a t r b e d ,li.-.*.-
l i l l i c s d a i l y , e x c e p t N i l l l i h i y s . f r t l l l l 
l h e Ulca l BOBI , ' l l i c e , ,,11 t h e I M I I P W 
illU s, I n ' i l l l l e 
A r r i v e 8 I', v M hj s t a r rou te . 
Ar r ive l l :'.-i A. M. bj- t r a i n . 
A r r i v e i ' : i n P M. bs t r a i n . 
I iep ' i r i 1 _ : I <. P M. by t r a i n . 
l>,-|inri 2 :10 I- M. I'.v I , . , , , , 
D e p a r t 8:18 P I t h" s u n rou te . . 
l l l t B I | g | | » 4 l 8 l l l l M*a |aH44 
!• CHICKENS Kl VMM; AT $ 
X. I.AIK.i: UAKRN KAIDS 
t)N l iAHIII NN 
4'tiiii|iliiii,ts gra belag _ a 4 g 
> front i i i t ie i i i i i pa r t a ,it th,. city 
j . t h a i fjraal annoyance tax-igalgh-
;• berg dug to chickens i, i Ing 
t pr , eiiscipiii-i.i mi.i ma k i n g un-
•j. w i l , i , n i i . c u l l - ,,,, ti,,. n , , , f 
r tli.'-r iieiiiiiii,,,'. s i n c e ti,,, I,,,., 
1. "ii iiiis la i -ri (ihiiii ii bi | , , ,1 M , | 
j t h a i ii him t,, the wise i- aul 
.1. f i t i i ' in T lmt i i i i - In t rus ion 
-, sh.initi cease , i f s o u e o a s could 
X i n ' t m it iniifi'iei for the ro,wt-
•;• ins c r o w i n g f rom n ine p , j , „ n 
T n ight tbey could l u r e wll tin-
. j . i .n i .n t I., rood a d v a n t a g e , 
4-4-++4-4~>4-4^~M~B4"M' ̂ -^•4-4"M-^+44• 
RANKIN-SHINE RECEIVE 
BARGE LOAD OF 
NEW FORDS 
i m i n - , i n c . B a n k l n - B b l n s M u t e r 
c o m p a n y tif t h i s c t ty Inui th, . (rood 
f o r t u n e t>, l in . . . de l ive red t-- t h a n By 
t h e s i , J o h g s T r a a a p o r t a t l a g t'--m-
I ' I I I V . ,,r sn.-ifMi-i. n barge load "f 
l-iii'ils. Thlr. -h ipinei i i will g r e a t l y 
relieve the demand fag saga 
Iry the Increasing number trf t o n r l s i -
wlshlng t,i i,,iir tip. s ta te . -n„ . - i , i , , 
inent constats ,,i nil ni,„lel- „(' l '„r,ls 
Ham t inn sh ipments by araBac win 
I ' " I i v . , 1 l ,c I h e S I , t ' l | i ' , -n i i , . , , i y 
they anticipate n.i fur ther delay In 
i h e , l , ! i ' ei v ,,i c u r s . 
CLASS l iAN. i l h i 
T h e Men's l l ih le Class ,,f llie M.'lh 
...li-t Rpiacoaal c h u r c h will h o l d » 
i,iiii'iiiet in t he C h a m b e r "f t -nmiuerce 
ii.irni- ,,ii next i',i.—,inv evening , Dae-
enilrer s n , ,„ s igh) o'clock. VII m e m 
i.ers a r e itrged to !«• present a n d « 
co rd ia l Inv i t a t ion is ex tended to a n y 
nml e v e n young m a n to a t t e n d . T h e r e 
Will Ire ,| - ih' l l l l r ' l ,,| i l l l l l , -I | | , , „ , |,| l l 
"f t o w n I" n i l i l ress t h e BBBatfaB J , ' ' d 
n t l t s l l o h a v e l i l t ' e l e c i i o i i ,,l 
off icers mnl a n p o t n t m e n t s nt e,,in 
ni i i ie i . - I,,. de ,n tha i l ime . T h e ttaat 
-.f t he b a a a u e l srill i"- borne in,iivi,i 
un l ly so a- Hot t " ih pie, inle t h e 
fnnils nt the t r ens l i ry . 
B. L. STEEN ANNOUNCES IMPROVEMENTS IN 
SERVICE AT THE PROGRESSIVE GARAGE 
i; I, si. ' .-n. H bo i-t'ii'iiilv nequlreil 
lhe ProgTeeelve Oarago , ooriaaf «•' 
Tou th siii ' i ' t and Kiuriiia a r a n u o , tin 
larajaol bualneaa «>r tbt hind i» tho 
i i l y . U I I I K I ; ; ; ; ; - " - I lu l l i i U | . r o \ , l . . " U t *-
ir.- to bo made al once In the plant. 
< 'ondnoted au< i e» iifullj at 
nge nml fiiiiin* Bervlce ata tlon \t* Mi 
and .Mis A. T Ueeher for 
.M'i! rs, t in- Progreajslve ( larage la well 
Known t hi-, tii c 11. nit this pari Of r li ii-
ii la. a mi tin- n"\\ nwnera gnnounee 
thai they will endaaTor t<> wttrii the 
• nn t im in in- nt* t >, p a t r o u g a of tha 
.hi t i isit . inri . .-in,, wm tn- prepared u> 
nerve |ui nuiny cu*toaiera as may 
come. 
i iu" of th" rhang-sa tu be made *.*-iii 
ha io tin- aorvlt-e ntaHon p a n of tha 
hiwlnoaa it la u m o u n e e d that u 
it . ' i i ' t- KUlng lank will be Inetmllod 
in am h a mannor to be anahlg 
iimtnristM iii drive in mn nt rainy 
w . i t l i iT when in i .Iisl, nml other ini-
provementa lo thlo already fine gar-
nge win 1M> made t" meal iii" grow* 
- n n d " ' the mototlata, 
s i r . s i r , n ,-iiiiioiuit ns thai tho I 'm-
ggeoalre Oarage n*UI lie under the 
peraonal manageinditl of Mi. \v. M 
.-iiluck.v. and 
i im l in.n plan to make thai ona of 
tin' beal garagaa aad aervlca ataUoua 
in the itate, 
Al.tOVH ( H A N 0 R 8 IIAM>S 
Ur and Mrs Ban Allen, win. ro* 
rontly p i i r rha iod tin- building oa 
.Ni-w f o r k A viMiiu* kn.iw II as t lit' 
Aleovo, o/horo tim Weatorn Union 
Telegraph offiee has boon located fur 
aome t im" today boughl the Btoch of 
gooda Of Mrs. .M, U, Ki'vnulils. w h o 
fur vt'in-s ha i condue tad th i s bu__nena 
in eonnaot lon wi th t he Wea te rn Union 
office, T h e Allena hava tafton peo> 
*fOMlon, Mra, Etoynolda win MI ll 1 eon-
t i l l " " Mi.. ^M | . . ,,f BchOOl bOOkl 111 rn . 
1.4*41i--it wish t h e Wt'.-tfiii I u n m nt-
fi<t* loaoatad in _tta J o h n a o n btocki 
nexl in I tobemon 'a 1'ha run qy, 
T h a i t h e r e * •• omi 
i- being api a . . hie 
BO -t i if the*, 
a \. [th nil ti i- ifcOt _ thlnga 
rt t ! " \ " 
'i in- next <^ nera of the Conn 
inj*w who reeentl] a ae beau 
tifii! lake fronl loti nf n A Haj 
ut i i i " 
simk.•! ii..nii-h*ii.i. win. b i oiiipiiiea 
tiireo liiuuii-i-il and fortv anri 
fine land outdoora en* a here, 
lion have boon il wai< during the 
hint wtt* elaarlni tha grow 
hundred and twenty l ln feel bai h 
from tha i>f\i" highway along a 
miir fronl of Hi" above property „ | ] ( | 
lentallve plann fur tha Hovolopmeni 
of tiii-a frontage on the highway go 
w . l l BB H i " I'i a it i l l i a l !• :, ; . ' i i i | iS-vt-
IMJUHI'III of the Live fhili t aha aea 
nade sci ' i i i" j i ' . . .u eonnoct lng 
UH* pelf oooroo and • b r ida l p m h 
Hicij-tiiiK the aaute nod o the r p lana 
yel tu h" worked oul will 
uMh-rtt 'un. 
J o l . , ... finM. i« inu) the c l en r 
*ng a .g I la* I \U* hl--!'\ 
fnr ill" " - ' 
FCSMERCITYrLECTRIC 
IAN RETURf'S TO 
ST. CLO.J 
FINE PROGRAM OPENS 
STAT 
RADIO 
ION AT WINTER PARK 
The many Prlende <»r Mr ami Ure. 
Karl Heofield will bo ploaeed in learn 
tinn tboy a i " i " raturn to Bt Oloud 
tor peruianenl raaldanco. •oa^a time 
«KO they wnnl to s t . a j iguat lna whore 
i-'ari was eogagod in iiu raal aatata 
hnsiui'ss. although i he r i i j hgd • 
"MI " in fronl of it. yel thera was 
Hoinufhilli* abOUl the " t ' l u n . l " tlllll 
froa st 
' 'hni i l Is i:lnil I" wi'li'i fi'«» thom bgCa 
llOlili 
I. W l ) . \ i : i K K P R A K K R . S 
O T H E R R N T I . R T A I N E l ; O F 
I Kit B B M . I R K . 1 B L B PBOttKAM. 
i By John U Oti l 
Foil* in wi " i H i'"im*..) I*.anli boa rd 
t h " Wlnto i I';M b rad io h oud 
to t i on .Mt'iiil.-i- olghl in Us hil t iul 
r o g r a m , u jaiiLboree l a i t l a g f rom 8 
m o r u l n g , T b i w r i t e r irinti to a ta ] 
u n t i l tin* Igol nnt'1 w a i mod o l a ted, 
h o p i n g tha t b t i ohr w o u l d n l s t a r t sn 
be*d hgva to otgy all Djghl la W i n t e r 
P a r k , hut r ea l l a ln i tha i t he l inotype 
o p e r a t o r ! mual h a r e tho t h e a t r e p a j ^ 
copy beforo 8 o'clock, be pnl lgd h im 
M 1 ' inv:iv r h l l o o r e of t i i " IM-MI g g r c e 
oil-hi*-1 na In tho i*ountry ^̂ l̂w s t r u a . 
mint, uni t booming t h r o u g h tho a i r for 
:.,i"m mt le i 
The Mt OUmd OTOhOOfMl hanil 
aponaorod bj the s t Clond fhamher 
.1 i nn imeree , and the I 
l l eve lo i id . Ohli 
In ' 'ri,, mn. were ; h " fi al urea of t he 
r i * Uni,'.' i- in-..'1'iv proud of bia 
: .1 band oi 
• 
l id. M- > onnell a inouneer 
ami hop! th inga moving, H e a t a r tod 
L U i in* i'i uajram w i n i ' i" a i . i louo 
band i»ia\ iuj-- " N o r m a n d j " Phjn 
r a p i d l y tollowod " W h e r e l i H y gwoet le 
H i d i n g ? " - 'Adorat ion Wal ta , " "Bye 
n.M*." "Bacagoe Thay All ttovg Y o n " 
T h e n tho gfrlter read ooma 
oul ur t ho ptii . i " Of i-i'iirst' 0105 
w e r e Crooi t he Bopor te r - i to i r . Botag 
a rep-ir tor , *.\iiti poiiatbly more t h a n 
Ih.> n-.il,11 a uu ma I of "a, rvi*" \tttttt 
iniv a l lo t t ed to reportora , a p p e a r i n g In 
if a:i ami: . •• embp.1 
aa it could be Bul whan you 
( C o n t i n u e d oa r a g e icight> 
S. BRAMMER APPOINT-
ED AUTO LICENSE 
TAG AGENT 
Comptroller Brneai limoa annouoe-
"*. the neleerlofl f"i i a i h (-mutt) and 
Lhe :i'>]»"intlut'iit of aganta where the 
au to lii.-n-" taga will i»* diatr lbutad, 
Sara Brammer of s i . OIo**d waa ap-
pointed for * laeeola counts a II li nl 
flee in K Ixntm mee \ ll mtitoi i-i H 
nhonld hav e i hoB! blanh - tU tod oul 
mi ' l M'i,' in a l f i n " 'ml I Iim | \ .'j.l 
delay in receipt of tleonoe plate, 
Ml TIIOIUST LADIES IIOI l> 
ANNUAL BAZAAB \ \ i > DINNER 
T h e Ladlea Aid ol the UetbodlM 
.-I i hurt ii a in btdd -
nni i nal baanor ami dinner bn Tueu 
day m-\i Di*"i'tiiit"i' Btb al the Cbom 
t 'ommeree rooms on renth 
M Pert. . \ |a . .n- , i .-.tni 
forreri :i"ii fancy arork >\ ill IM» ag 
aala, Thoro a 91 ba .< 
Bgent of g >- providing good op 
portuniry iur purcuaae <" g u u tor 
Clirl i inns. 
Dinner win bo provided oa the 
< ,-.i. i . ui otylo, Tha Ladlea AM 
will be prep*r-_d ami atari lervlBg al 
U :80 a. m. ProtlatoB win !«• made 
:,n about 3BD, 
The Methodlat Annual F_gggr and 
Dinner has always boon a popular 
affair An Inflation IH extended to 
toitrleta ami i t rangon i" ittand, 
W, u. Blackmun. the Prool 
Umi win have general charge of af-
fair. 
WESTERN UNION TELE-
GRAPH OFFICE HAS 
NEW LOCATION 
T h e w • tern t nh n T e l e g r a p h t imi 
h n s been rm- n lohg t ime lo the l i t t l e 
b u i l d i n g known aa t b e Aleove aea l to 
i.i . ,i; \ . in |i a haa 
moved a croaa tho atreel in t he a a m e 
: u p l e d I" i he t ' r i a t'« n-.; e lec 
t r i e S'KI;. . M r v Ui'> iit'lil 0 ' 
been m a n n g e r of t he We i tem V nlon 
ol i i ' t « in al m i <• in c h a r g e of t h a 
c o m p a n y *• hns iu i ' ss >.ud arUI alon 
itii-'-\ a full iiu.' of -<ii.mi booka Iri 
ronuoci i"ti with i nLa work. 
: i K i : D E P A R T M E N T C A L L E D 
Ol T M N D A \ MORNING 
nn a larm called 
home nf Mi*. 
I tirth on f • 
i n in t h " Tin Btrwnt, 'Hm i-' 
. niuiit fire from n p a r k i , luii w i t h 
nf i in* , h t l . nl tin* hlaee WIIH 
•..nin i . | m l l . u t U t t l i ' 
domggo rt tuitcii. 
UL r. T. i . M K K T I M ; 
The regular meeting ol the w < . 
T. r . will be beld at tin- ' t v i n u v oo 
Eleventh Btroal t o n o r r o w af ternoon 
nt li:8(i o'clock A large crowd l i ox 
pectod, Mis. i.. M . Parte 
i. port nf her t r ip to tha nt 
i iuua i c o n r e u t l o n , wh ich " a s h e l d 
r eeen t l ] at Detroit* Mich. 
rum TWf» T H E S I . t -I .Otfl) T R I I U ' X K . ST. C L O U D , F L O R I D \ 
T I I I ' R S U . W . I w r K M R K R 3, 1MB. 
• • i- BI -i is the Exclusive Agent for Hudson - , r n . .. 
John F, Bailey t Essei MmMes h st. ami. Ask For Pemonstrapon 
< 
A J 
1 VI I H I K T H R ORgJANlZATIOM 
OK A KM'lHsl. l l-*>M . I I .1 
i haa lag Bssg. STBI oal I » i 
RM-l-tlllg " I - . " l l l l l ' l ' l l - l l 'M I ' - l l l l l l l i t HI-
i 
| | , ..,,,,j SSCUfll ,- .M. 'M ' l l lMl I t " ! 
W h e r e f o r e " • followlm. rail •• 
.ui.i evtvaalvi li -iu i 
WO. Srhll I I . I I . I " " " - " I r s C ' M S ' t l 
..MI aeveral iniiiii'-, atta sn-apl t a e 
p l a t f o r m of ,i„- Mstliiiisl it.-i. tiili.-iin 
l * r t v ns Hie rule "i i"iiinc;,i netlog 
n n * , ,ii,iii.t .Lair ing to form a repoli 
, , i . , , --• 
M . l l c I M . . m i l l ' , , 
u n t i l t,t' t n , i i M i n n I I ' ' 
,; l - l -ci i i , w,ili this 
i.,iri„,-i in v l c a . telle.* Ihal tha arvll 
taring "I Hi. ' 1,7, * '"ii'ii.t HI 
\ i l t i i i l i tleliiiintls tha i l l ic i . ~li.xl.al It,' 
• t t \ , i UrOBR |r,,lili,lil p a r t i e s 
IO ^ li il 111 , , , l l | , , l l i l l i ' l l l I 111 "I 
: ! , ;> , Mil , i | » , n n l ! I t t ' | , , l l , | i ' 
,- i'ii> ,if S i . Cloud iiml vi , , - ' 
i l l , arllli ,is fo, , tin I po rpo , . nn 
I t- l l i lrci ' 111, II 
, ' , i . \ it. inin 1" by 
• ' " , 1 11 ' Ml M^.'l i l l . 
\ \ , . , _ • : , . I , ' i , , | , l , i 'U 
l l l l ne t |,B | , ' i i , | „ , | , i l \ , I , , , | , 1,1Ml, t , ' 
ll i h , ' i l l a g t . , " I ' l i f i . s a d 
I.-I H ie c u r s e ,,l' n t ' f i i i i - u n t i l tl 
r n n i l l , II. . . I ' . l l l l ' ': I "11 llBS 1 1 -'!' 
mil that vV r n i n l . Kinney 
nil , , , , BS : , I , , I „ M i r , Ret I-, ' .H.V in 
,<• o rder 
i i i i s . i l l is axti in i. si it. I.'fh sexes 
IP I-,ill lnl- n i n nty l.c'ii s igned Bf 
Isrgv "u i" !" - ' 
K i t H I S T , I I It Ml I I I 'M, 
T h r i . - n i , i r III, . i Ing nl t l " ' T" in 
isi c l u b " H i ba held in t l " ' i ' '1)' p a r i 
l.lliltlHI.' lit, MOI ll I'.H.'llll'cr Tth. 
J .In |, III T h s I ' l ' d i n n " i l l he 
ats rlTon h} Psnnayl i 
will i,e i'i l l " " i r o a l r a r l r l ) r o m l u r l 
c l b] th, Miner ' s t uton ami Uir t i .a 
cite O p e r a t e , . , who b a v , fled to 
M, iiii., io i |. w a r ni 
iln- f r u i t , "i i i i . i i . . " t i to l l ) si.,.iii.i 
Hie, ft . i i ' i . ' . i i ' Hie p r o g r a m " i l l 
II li) local tourists but Iim i»'t 
l , r Mttise, Well, ext'l.t !.,„l\ ' ' " I 
We will h a v * • good - , s i , , i bnur a a d 
m a k r iirniniiiMii • for fu tu re BsSxH 
i i „ . Tour is t Club b a i , ,"" B t 
Claud ,M, ihe inm. i" l a r g s letts-rs, 
,,i,l are iniisi BU.gr ii Bigger inui 
be t t e r eve r t tin.,.' ' s . .- tha i ' • " " 
s t u i e baa ,i f ine shiiwiag whoa Hie 
roll ii sal ted. ttverj tour is t a a d 
ritiara B l t ead lag '- i-onigdered i 
n l i e r nl ' l h e - l l l l , n „ I ' . I I M I I I S I s i l l ] 
j , , , . . t ui iii,i hurrah foi 
1'1,,1'i,1,, I I I I - I SI Cl I l . e i i v c VOI1I 
n t i. - nt iit.ii" In lug faaa aad .rat 
















M M I S T I IN \ U . U L.4NCK 
M A K R C V I I . 
Mi- Delta, ••! M U h a w a k a Ind., 
•- I " SI l ' l .Ml.I Mlltl 
I m - In-.'ii -1,11 • 11 i 11 ii a t M r s K i e j i - . v 
ii,.:,-in -ut mi N.I I 'eni iaylvenlo t e e 
• i . IM . a n u * . r i ! n a i l - . i l l a m i 1 »r 
l i m i t I. I l i e l i t I e n d i n i : • • 11 \ Mi.• (;111, in-
conn n i l inn- in t in ' i a landn ( l e n e r a l 
hospi ta l in t h e Klaelatelo a i t b u l a n e e 
\ ! . i .* *-lu' o n d e r w e n I an ope ra t i on far 
pall nl *e ami appenoMcitie, At last 
report her i nuiiii i>n i- r e r j e n o o o r a g 
ia_ I ler sun i Htne i i i n i i in* no r th 
.in,I araa wi ih n< i dur ing ami altM* 
' i |.i nt i n n . 
I l l W I N D I I I VI I . l O U S 
NOBODY ROOU" 
When M y Rat-bore had tim mla 
Fortune to oal hla tttt burued, otop 
l-iii- in Kissin i nii'i' ami i n - iWOOl 
pluj iim o t t r a e t e d tin* a t t en nn "i Ht 
and Mrs Boota ln of th, Rus ta tu 
1 lot i*l. Who tunned in t,'I \ employed 
I ;n S i n . e h i s e o m p l l l i ' i i-i n \ i vv I T 
in_ :i l n ip ) I f l ' S,-|\ f ..( | h r , " ! i* -* i \ || 
tors "t mnole al C l n e l n n a t t i , Ohio b< 
In well qual i f ied lo teach the r l aae " 
violin puplla la si Clood 
KKI.I LAR M O N T I I I \ M U T 
I M . O F HKO < K O S S 
N , M H o n d a ) will in' tin* r e g u l a r 
monthly mee t ing of the Bad Oroea 
iliaj'ti 'i- at Mn- Clia iu her of C u m i n r i-
i-.i.inis ami ii |o deetred tlmt al 
memhera nml all at h e n In teres ted In 
t ins w.-rk tie in a t t e n d a o e e , 
.ST. U K K ' S F I ' I M I M ' M M I S S I O N 
F lo r ida Ive , H o t m o a I I ami l l t h S | . 
1 n r e a i b e r 6th 
Holj rammunlea . 10:9(1 
t "11111. h .Si-I I B •-" 
i : i \\ omenB' *; nlld of I he Rptw opal 
Ulealon will eerre a fat-
- U p p t T :il t h e VOO rt lO I ' l l l l i ho i l s . * , 
Deeemher 10th iThnredaj "f oezl 
week i In.Ill D !» to 7 i«l |. in fhO 
fi .II , .win. mono "HI !>«• -i n<-.i : l.etlm-i 
iiini potted h a m Bandwlehee, c r e a m e d 
potatoea, heefloaf, pie. i uke. coffee 
ami i' t c r eam 'rin* c o a r s e toe .-a. b 
will I.,- f i r e < 
T h e r e will alao ho a table <•( fam-y 
a r t I d e e and ea ml*, for Mle, 
*tV 4f> V 
K i l l t l i . l s s N l KSK I I I ; \ H 
1)1 V K I I I t S \ ( . « l \ T i l l - . 
W. . . T. V. TKMTI I 
I . , , ths ii, i'u l imn i,HI a t ths I'ni'ii, 
ars ' " • gtaal i na t he Bunrlag ,,* 
i t ," i;,,t , ' , n , i i - , haadQuartxars te 
ii,, nr, c. 'i'. r. I'eniiiie. u i art 
l i l e i i s e t l It, w e l t o i i i t , I , c r nr. Miir IIM ini , 
I„ , I ove r en l i l t ' i f i i ih si rast 
DANCR t>\ THANKMtilVINU KVK. 
I 1,, l: i-l I j i l .e , ' lnl, Unuse WBS i 
| l l l l . a - Of I ' t ' l ' l t t f l l l t l l l n i l | l , e e t c >t 
T l l l U l l . s u i i , 1 . , i t l l r l , ' 11, , ,-c " I " . , , 
- | . -n i i m r l a l In,in- unti 
l i s i i i i i s i !,. tii,- i i , , l ie U s v a a a t r s II 
ia I!" mill I,, 1,11. f t he se .liiiitv.. e\ , I.. 
I In,I--,I,,1 evening rollosrlBg the hnnil 
,,,,, e n -. ,ii i i,e par l t . 
tun.) iss.x i n ION 
I '11 W ' e - I ,1,11 I »,". t i t , t . , - 1 - l l l l l | | , e 
i n , , , Associa t ion " i l l I,,1,1 i is raagu 
l.u' i iiiii: in tin' tour is t . l u l , house 
ill l he , i l l |„l 11, bsglnBsBg :tl 8 " " 
f I I \ - I : , t l l u l l , . , ir. i l c - i i ' c l 
n s (he re Is bus - . ,-r Importancar 
N - ' l i i i ' n t l i i t i ' i i t i n t i I o \ p p l > f o r 
1 ' r e e l l . ' i t l . r ' s l . i i i ' i i s , . . 
N "' .. I , , , !,, g l r t f l I I'lll It Is I I IV 
m t t i l l , - i l ] , | i l i c , i l i - , | , I , , t h e 
i b l e I ' lMi i i , A S I M I I I I . . l u , i t , . ,,f 
thi ' " , .. - it ,,t ih,- ITtli .ln.li. lnl 
t ' l iciiii ,,| I I,,11,In ii, .uul r,,i • 
r ly, Bar ;, ii,.,.!,-. , a a a a , t a k a 
•i MM-i eont ro i my p r o p e r t i ' 
Bud I,, ber • i l i e dgg le r in s r e r i 
i earie, t 
M i t s m t UAH I r . i ' i i i i i r i i i ir 
it\ i'ni gar Bad P a r k e r , 
A l l Ml n i 1 . 
i • n , 
M i s s >i \ t D_ . , n i . i s 
III I I . I I I M , I I I . M l 
• Maude lllllli Is liuildlBi 
11 111 '" 1 1 1 , „ t , M i l - i \ IMS,IU l l M l l - t ' HI 
I' l e i , ' l l l l l S l r e i - t . 
M i s . l i l i . ' . i \ , h i , n s " l l , , " . i s t ' l l l l e t l 
bars fl'.'ll I lnll i l I I I . , ," l in; tn 
I l l n e s s , , | BBT l l l l l l i , M r s \ ; m , \ t i l e 
l l i i l 'y , I i , | s r e i i i r n i s l I 
I F Santa Cl.m- should hrogdeast That he'd not come 
for years 
It wim Id make a heap of 
trouble. 
Would cause a lot of 
tears; 
But wi- know that he is 
comin. . 
He told The Groceteria 
Store. 
That he'd be here on 
Christmgs 
And for them to order 
more. 
Cv R E A L T O R *h 
Ask Clarence Bailey, HE KNOWS 
Sales for This Week: 
G. A . Bleech to Geo. W . Anderson, one 100 ft. lot on 
Ohio Avenue. 
Mrs. Alice Scarr, I 0 acres to W . W . Mase. 
B. W . Judge to F . N. Bennett, two 100 ft. lots on Vir-
ginia Avenue. 
Geo. W . Anderson to Mr. Nyce, lots I and 2 on'JCen-
tucky Avenue and 5th Street. 
C. A . Bailey to A . T . Noland, I 1-4 acres west of town. 
C. M. Hendricks to F. N. Bennett, one 100 ft. corner lot. 
t « 4 1411 I I 8-4-
RKAI . I . S I X T K \ I . H V I . 
Dur ing ih,- in.i fe,, dax-i t a a r s h.is 
ts ' . - l l i , . , | , , l , , , Si ', I , , i i , | in , l e j i v e . I 
r.-iii aBtata ; i , i i i i i> M.-in.. Inqu l r l s s 
ir,.in iBvxtfltors h a r a bean m a d s "t 
, ' ! , , I ' - llll,I 111,1111 S l l l e s t l l l l t l , . . 
I S i n c e t i l , " l '1'eellt | r l l h l i c i l y Bf p r t ' . s .',11't ,11,11,,. t i l e r , I ll s l r n l l t : tttt B t i'i,iiiii p r o p e r t y " i n , h I- ei I.v u u l .-,, 1 i. it > in -.nie ., | I,,Is In Oal 
I,,11 l i ; i r , lens Hint l.llke \ ' i e " I'.IlL 
St. < I..n.i has ' \ ' " nea r e s t r i , ie,l lub-
d l r l a lnna . ' i ' l iei, ' i- mrj tBdla-atlon 
| Hint .1 .aI'inar Hi,- coming Bvontha the re 
n i l ! la- ."111-1 li.-, ' i n - i , . | , s e , t B e t t r l , , in 
I Mil l i l i e s iii SI l ' l , ,11,1. 
I ' D M I D N K I I M I H I N I i K D I K 





John B. Sparling to A . L. Bfir- || Phone :: 
low, I lot on Alabama Ave. 5 3 j 
i i i I I I I I »*»*»' ' 
t.' 11-, il I-:I i ireeable went ln-r 
tin- i-. 'ur i in.i Mi.i Wttn meet lna 
w.i- poatponed unti l Tt ieaday h ive in 
ber tin- Mh nn.i will i„- bold el the 
c o m m u n i t y elub 
T i n S M i U M S d I H N N K K 
A looni iIH* rlaltora a i o jojnl a 
ThairJctagjlring d i n n e r wore Bter ind 
MI \ ii Ki rk "t O o n w a j 
l lr . aiui Mra Care , of Wlebl ta , 
Kan . .vim vrero paaauruj t b r o n c h on 
thei r Wt* t-> Miami Mr*-. Sarnli 
C u t h b n r l ut" rt.|M-ka. win. i-̂  v l - i l iau 
t im luthts MJMIIT, Mis l a n e a Oatl lff 
ntnl Mis'- Miniilt' ( i i l l i - T h a t was one 
nf tin- good old COahloned Thi 
Ing dinaoro flvoo t>» the aboro itieati 
al lln* In-i f tttttt, anil M 
iiif ai t h e i r boma op Worth Kentucky 
.\ penne, 
\ V I M > A N D KAIN D \ M \ l i K 
WHY SUFFER SO? 
. . e t taat \ u i i r Hi .Hiii gg (slliet St . 
I iiillll I o iks a_B|g l lo i l r . 
TOO III.,IIV t s . i l i l c - M i t l ' T I: I, r 
Ing baeks, dHati-easlng ki, l iu> , 1 , -
. . r . l e r . n n t ] i l i e i i i i i ' i i i c n , l i e s n m l 
IH i in s . ( " H e n I i i i s i . B a g h i Tnil l t v 
k l i l n e v ii, t i , , i , , ' .u,i t l i e r c - , i i i i . n e r i,f 
h a r d e n e d a r t e r i e s , dropsy, g r s e s l o t 
Brlgxtt 's d l s e s s s , Doa ' l lei w n k 
hi.inc.vs w e a r r o n sa l Das Doaa*i 
Pi l ls U | , , | , . ' I.....:," 
a r e • lUmalaBI d i u r e t i c to tin kid-
srsrs Ii.-iiti s l iuve i,.'!]»•.I ih,„i and 
They sit.- II HI he lp ro t . B a r a i- tmc 
,,r iiiiinv s t 4'l,ni,i , , -
M i - , l i d l i e n / i ..in Hin t i r e . , 
s ays : "A - -'i,i se t t led on m.v kldai \ -
l l l l i l e i l l i - , , 1 I., ' , , . I,,,, |, B| ] , , ,, , 
twinges caogh. in my \,:„ k aad 
,„v \ t l„ , le svs l ' III, My kldBeJ -
acted I, ,ii,t i r,ii tired aad 
langultl i go. Doga'i PUla gad aft. I 
oslng IM,. bozsa, i araa . aaad i 
I n n , l i : M i c e " 
<«>f, nt nil doala. - D 'it 
-mil'i.i n-k for ,i ki.itie.v ret 
Doan'a PUIS th.- asms thai Mrs, 
" ' ' , , . . M l ' i -
*-. V. 
GETS QUICK HELP 
FOR LUMBAGO 
Hack at work thro*? days 
after simple home treatment 
" G i v e mo relief! S t o p th is a R o n y , M — 
that 'H all you can t h ink nf when y o u ' r e 
sutf.-rinK wi th uny a c u t e p a i n . 
And y o u can ge t ro t tef—quickly a n d 
romplet4*ly wi th a ve ry s i m p l e h o m e 
t r e a t m e n t . 
" I w a s in IM*-. witli l u m h a g o / ' w r i t e e 
C . L , N o r n m n d y of S t . P a u l , M i n n e -
Hota. M Afr i end told m o a b o u t S loen ' s 
L i n i m e n t , and a f t t r uotag it one d a y , 
I w a s ab le to walk a r o u m i t he luuia*-
After thrt*** d a y s \ waa ab le <<• KO t o 
work , a n d now I 'm aa well aa ever,"" 
T h e reason t h a t SI oan 'a L i n i m e n t 
g ives auch r e m a r k a b l e rotlaf is t h a t it 
ge ta r ight a t t h e cauae of t h e p a i n , l t 
s t i m u l a t e * t h e c i r cu la t ion t h r o u g h o u t 
tin- plana when ' the pain in, a n d r l r a ra 
o u t t h a g e r m e t h a t i n caus ing I t . 
R i g h t awuy y o u feel reUVf. T h e 
p a i n s tops , a n d aoon y o u a r e fit aa 
t<vi-r. G e t a b o t t l e t o d a y a n d h a v e I t 





' r in- aovare wind and t in . 
all ...i-t l h e COnntiT was fi'it i-lii-iiiK 
In Hi t i i. Ahiun the onl*) damn .•• 
the l lu l i i in. The 
pi im.iry and D0C01 :* win-
b 'i doa II aud 
11 ii ii I..I inera a ore bloa a <"ii. hm 
> i"•' • ^̂  -i- noi uni. h Inennvenlenco 
aufrered upon tbig i 
arere a ..i k l n i aeon la the ra in Woi i. 
nn the w a t e r asaia l ay ing la nt a 
t e m p o r a r y a lnnoa i i l l owta-g to tho 
<iii. in s ba ins Ulla'd with IMI i n 
M H H I . X U H O \ s i : \ M ' l R E D 
Mr ami tttt Wal te r , p a r e n t s of 
n u r foofhall cnp la in . , 'oltoa W a i t e r . 
laeitod tin* _\>«»iiuiu loan t" their 
h u m " at I l ' d n p a w , .•"nnilnv und ln 
Bpaaldni o_ tht dinner ono «»f the 
a m wa Id : " W n had chirk.*n mid 
(hiehon ami nu>ro cntcken," and orory 
t h i n g t ha t g4->ea wi th It T h e real 
ffwMO flu* h-f r r e a n i nml vutii I vain ' 
t h e goiMl hiitue-inaile piaa ami cukes 
Thin (leitfctitfni aotartalnmeni will 
l l n j - e r IniiK Ii) t h e r i a - inn i f o f t h e 
"jfaog" t h n t po t Ht. Olond OB tin* Wttp 
' l i n i n g t h e fiaithalt aOOlOtl t h l l year . 
Mr and .Mr, W B, Mi ' Intoah, of 
P i n e >(**a«tle, w e r e here fnr n few d a y n 
thlH weak, miikiiiK iirninKcniei.lH t o 
raaaodaj nnd • o d a r a i a o t h e i r haaa t 
and exf-ept *4<K.H to h i v e thlngH in 






Pot perfect reproduction, perfect nine, 
perfect volume, perfect selectivity—-in 
fact, for perfect satisfaction . . . well, 
just let us demonstrate an Atvvater 
Kent for you. 
A RADIO RUCK1VING 
SHI MAKES THB PER-
FECT CHRISTMAS GIFT 
Crawford Electric Shop 
1 
TlirBNPAV. I.KCKMRrK 3, IBM. THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA rttir, THREF 
TfflSWEEK 
A New Home Will Be Started 
On the Site of the Old 
Ball Ground In 
Every day witnesses a new activity in this 
Exclusive Residential Section of St. Cloud. 
To build that home or for a profitable investment 
buy a lot in GALION GARDENS today and save 
$207.00, amount of advance on lots now on sale 
December 10th, 1925. 
•m 
$690.00 $897.00 
TODAY AFTER DEC. 10 
GALION GARDENS 
VJT. v>. n u n I I _ I \ , iviaiiagCr 
I -AGE F O l - R T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T i l l RNIIAY, l>K(T M I ' l i K 3, 1125. 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
I ' t i l . M v U r , I : . - » I I , t . r - . I n I U ttVf 
I T , i i n i n m i m M r O M F VN V 
I I \l II I H i l l N M I N rrr fc l , l .*nt 
l l t t t a r 
i i , , - , , ! r i , . t i . i , i m t l . ' i t i n - A r t »'f t ' . . i n - r . - K s 
.,i M ,i , i, ; u m 
..ii H i " 
f i r p l i>r 
to nr* » U I t'e r i ' t| |.. 
Th,- Tribune i* pnbllehed aran Ttiure 
H I : i . t i t,. i hi- i 'inii-ti 
f«r W o o i ••• r . 
H.Sfl f ' .r t i v linn l l i i . t.r 7."'.-
m o n t h * -i 11- i t y In 
1 
• U t i » ; . . . ; !•'*> .if "'• sen -
111 i'll.-|li_IH_ J-OItt 
I..-, I I . r ftddl • 
Mn,' '. 
I, M l ' ' . I •-' , l | . | > l i ' i l l o l l . 
i *a,l*¥< ' • I S K s a r v r . r 
• R U *,*-, P R I •.« v«e I ' - I I 
i».,,.)i n e a r s t Cloud thor • i- • 
town i'v t h a n a m e nf HoliTpaw. 
S-.units Mine-thing like a lore m a k i n g 
w h e m e from * uiovle play Ttmaa 
T ' n i i ' i i . 
Th,- f . ' i t .w arho •panda inoei of 
hie t imes H a t e d in the vi lh ' . 
,i . rocker i*"\ te l l ing hen. 
tho ten n should IH- Improved, i- the 
sunn* fellow w h o won I.I kick l ike a 
mule if aaseaoed a o n a r t a c mill m o r e 
taxea for I m p r o r e m e o t . Ta lk i- tht 
. in ajH'si th ing in iiu* vrorld. 
-t — 
Flor ida f i she rman a l l l IM* plea-ted 
•<i l o a n t in ' F lor ida fiah h a r e a 
i a ina "f ISO '-in i; 
,i New* offered tha i a- .. 
pr txe it** baaa prlaa contort laal 
BOB, and it " a s wm! i.y i C 
kin- , p rominen t Ta rpon Bprlnga d rug 
*{ift ami ang le r , w i th :i bajB 28 l aches 
8 iiu bee gr t th ami t n e Inehea 
mouth , weighing ten and o n 
pt'iiiniN. Tin-, haa canaod tha apor t i 
e d l t O f " f Ih . - N e w s in w r i t . ' t h a t h e 
l l g o i n g I f m a k e ;i J H T S M H U I i n \ , ' s t * 
Igatioo of .--.ir marve loua ftahlng op-
por tunl t lea . n,- will h a r e nn t ronbhj 
ui f ind ing plenty nf ma te r i a l 




over form produced, n waa tta 
nalgh - vision nf Btercotal tha i t on igh t 
t h r u in- brood twfttttt af space tht 
niuvit <.| mr ' .ami - t . a l s to jrour oara 
a m i nweel musical rotee i t ' nur aololal 
w h o m r o u sunn sim'i hea r , and arhlla 
>.MI .in* enjoying th i s p r o g r a m m a n e 
uf \t.ii tho t h o u s a n d s "f mill 
in y,.ni bomea, thoee bomoa a r e Illum-
ed i Inn i lie \ Ion -I 1 " loon ivhi ih 
aaroad tlie r.iy «>f Unlit In jrour i w n -
i 'u ihs ; ju-.i tlu- r t a lon ut the 
W r i g h t s i hm' to t i lgb. mi r mail is be 
. • ' i i i in 
i n t u n *Arii_s u f t h e a n - O r a a d m o t h e i 
: in l h . r sp inn ing wheel a r e numbered 
nmnng the rs l lcs *•( a a nun ago, while 
| . t , ! a \ o u r blgfa p n w . l e . l I n* 
I I I . ' W o r l d , iv* , '<"s , . M | : t i v r o f . i n . . l i n i 
r ta lon ••:' tha i man \-*i> a U u w 
if the i lorrow for hta 
l i g h t I I w . i - i ' a ' \ i s i , . n ,••' 
thni linn BBpreail the might ) 
Hjilendnr nt' Miuthafn Flor ida and 
i ' i e a e . 1 u p a ! tea - n i e r h e s t , i i i h ht\ i 
- ini ihf d r e a m s ui tin- t*iwnUb I'OII 
..i .i .t a t n r y ago, .lust the 
-. i - i . a i nl ' l h e i i r e a i m - r i a . m y l i n e uf 
e l T i . i t H i n t h a s hrOUgfcl tu I H I . I I ; . ui I \ 
t hose •! '''.i as da l l j i om 
modif ies , ami ... I - . i \ tt. you, St, 
i loud la looking for tbe doers , for 
n u n wh" BM i ts vast . .ppur tuni t ies , 
nml in tin- s t r e n g t h of tlmt i brion 
i o n e in st ( ' loud and help tu 
t h i - m< .I. 'i-n c l t ) Of ] " i t h r u m s . ,-iP' | 
t-nj.'.v iiiv grenl life ot reel living In 
the laal f ron t ie r of the repoblie, \ i 
. .nr ha ml i i-n. -'rt wer-' a u t o m o b i l e ! 
from -I*- i h t ' i i - i n t atatea, and a lso from 
C a n a d a , whom aai h a r a gladly wel 
ind hi tore the H I y liaw 
it*- mill season, are « i l l b a i P i" 
f r > \ i i . \ s t a l e i n t h e i i n i . u i , a n . I I 
.-..iy tn fon c o w tf B t CToUrd, w h e n 
\ , . u will hi welcomed hy the C, uf 0 , 
anil r emember oor i t a n d a rd of n u n 
puris.ui is tha t here ' \ Wetcomo ag 
Oeutal ae lhe Sunshine a,walta Yi>u." 
Mmininvr t HI in n NOTE8 
Tin* upeuli 11 for the 
r h n p . h school fa Bunda j morn ing 
will N- hi cha rge of th.* U l sMonar j 
Supe r in t enden t , MIM. I.. r . Slnutner 
i i i . i t i n . 
In a c c o r d s DCS wi lh t he r e g u l a r 
, imtom iii. ' . 'tii-: Ini a III be on be-
half .tf the World . . I 'wn.i i 
I mnl 
Tin' choi r v. ill r ender nn tut t hem 
n the 
i : u •.]n i nu s. n -.. The Racramoni of 
m for In fan ts will he admtn -
--•1 ered ami sei h~ tho (uistor 
n III follow, in iiif ei en Ing t he mual 
, a l n a m b e r s will Include a Balo i»y 
Hi i nnd holm i C*ontrallo > ami a 
M'ln li.ai by iln- Male Volee ' . 'u.i: m 
•1 be l.ii'li' Aid HaaaU-t an.I I nn 
i u r ts annotuiced ia a n o t h e r column, 
Tii,' I n n aa l BWMjuel "i the M e n s 
Bible Class will he luli l nu 
i:\rrisT CHI urn 
i;, i: \ - , hloon will prei 
thf Following theme next 
evening al the liapt 
"Modern S ] i l i i u a l i s m 
hv th.- Word ' i Ood.* 
. . lay 
mil en 
S u n d a y 
C h u r c h 
•i'I> t tv*tet l 
M M . S . M i: .' l x t - . a room house , 
small bouse, elm t r ie l ights , good Wed 
well, well attacked wiih fronl I 1 -
Iiini i. from I'l'-infi'it.-. IVnn I 
Iv tween 12 nnd IStl W 4*P 
s t a t e Shell Fiah Commiss ione r T 
Tt. Hodgoa Ua** r e t u r n e d to Tai in baa-
Ma from a t r i p of Inapection of ihe 
fishinj*; Indus t ry of Booth n o t i a a In-
c lud ing ink.* Okeochobee which is 
newly acqu i red t e r r i t o r y by ins th 
part nu-nt. Tin* coaualaalonef-a et-
pleudld ca t ches of fish a long 
thg ooaat, K* n n n h HS WtflOO pou_H_a 
•f rmiiiet; being eaugh l al one bang 
In W.r.Kiilla (-cmity ilnriii-_. tho past 
week, A h e n r y run ,'f mul le t ! is o j 
jua t now. said Commiss ione r Ilotlgaa, 
and t he f i shermen a long tha e o N 
• ra reaping a r ich r e w a r d . lln-
mul l e t ; a r e heavi ly road which asmkao 
t b e m of eonalderaole more r a l n a , aa 
t b a red roe has reatdy Bale at a good 
pr ice . .\ good r u n nf Span ish mack-
erel is a sit i (.D a n d they a r e being 
shipped by the c a r load, H , . * I - . , , . , , 
thouaand pounds arre t akaa in one 
day fimii one net , whfc h n , t t . ,i tha 
en o r e r seTenteen h u n d r e d 
d o l i a r s for ihe one day"*, catch, 
T a l l a h I ra t . 
STOK\ Ogr vr. (MUD 
ltl«l\l»( \ST 0\KK 
KAIHO I.WI \ IOMl \ \ 
(Cont inued from Pag < > m - 1 
- c l ima t i c condit ion of t he 
ind In iiiis t.*--.-.1 our o v e r a g e 
w i n t e r t e m p e r a t u r e is b o m 60 
i lcgreei wi th bul l i t ; ! " ruin, and trt 
a r e fn --i iitoa ami o the r 
i i i - . - . - i | 
Owing to rh" i 
gnd -nil- c l imate Bt. i lond lias t. 
pronoui I t he b 
for r emember 
ntmosphi . i tonic 
known nnd we have 11 In -
a h u n d a n e e down 
i i ran i i i imid the 
M t t lng which I h a r e di acrlbed 
you h a r e the v* Is Ion to h a r a i par i ta 
i here gad be 
m a d e welcome, for remenoher tha i II 
•i thai a r e responsi-
ble for i-it'i'v ma te r i a l a d v a n c e m e n i In 
l i f e 
Blnee I 'otnmJms sa led for th ta 
ii unknown of vishm 
il force w hi, h haa 
brought to ymi th. in what-
Popular Theatre 
In Q. A. R. HALI. 
JOHN F. BAILEY, Realtor 
F 1 B K I N > I R A \ . K L 0 I l \ . M R A N C E • RK.NTAI.S 
**mt K S T A T K IN A l l . I T S H R A M H K S 
T j p e « r l U a i | | . Heeds , l^itsax, Mur lgsaT . , t 'ontr . , ! N 
1'ir-t Door Nt-rth of rc"r |r i ts Uniik, St. Clond, 
Minn acres, tint' mile from Dixit- IIiir|)«;iy. 
iMst nf St. Johna River, high grade ford 
lainl. 'rcrins. 
14- K M grove iiini hike front mi Ruiiny-
iiittlt' nml to Kail ma d n.-ar City Limits, (food 
home. One of the choice locations, eaat of St. 
Cloud. Terms. 
Pine IKIIIIC. close in, large bouse, all mod-
ern, garage, fine fruit tri'cs, f'iti" lawn. Lei 
I s s l l t i u V i l l i t i l l s . 
I.ot \ " . 85, hake fronl boulevard, IHO ft 
tit, 800 fl on three it-rceta. Huh cuh, balanct 
l - - . - : t v c a r - i . 
F r i . l a j mnl Sii tnri l . i) 
• ' I l l .M K t \ < I O N K -
i.,-\. ii,-- k t ag ->f u it'i i 
'•ne of tlie h i t - -,f tba y-'ilr. Tin- r*'-
markiil ' i i . l e t l a g -,r t h - BO, ' " - , iliitnl, 
a n l m s l s llinki'S tliia iiinisuul niiiiir-i-
in ra t . 
O n e ah-m- Krlilnv. 7 : t."r p m. ; two 
rOiows S s t u r d a j , 7 :00 an-l :i ia) •,. • 
P r i c e s Iii a n d • r e a l s 
JOHN F. BAILEY 
Licensed Realtor 
Monday ami T u r s d i u ' 
I!ariM,l I.lnjii in 
" T I I K r S K S H M A V 
Trvo sb-iwa 7 Of) nml It 00 r. 
ZS a n d 54) r e n t s 
Wnlni-Kdiiy 
• 'WAfiES m VIKT1 K" 
s tn r r inK Hit,rin Stvanson 
Thi tnaday 
" T B O r B L K * 
s rnr i ' lng J a c k i e t-oognn 
Wedaeaatlay ani l TlinrKilsy H a t a r a g 
10 and .'.". t p n t s 
HOLIDAY NEWS FROM THE CHRISTMAS STORE 
FLORIDA'S CHRISTMAS STORE 
invites you to use its services 
and select from its wares 
In every section in this •.> it filled i ton tm luvu coruidered the 
piitvliiisir anil i-iripiiiit. Quality, usefulawfl Mid baau**f have been 
factora thai guided ns in eoUecting the finest holiday tnarchandiae 
ever assembled • D-l. Bvery departtneal In all four floors now 
lias a complete stock and courteously accomoaJating sales peopls are 
always :.t rour Bervice. 
Shopping Service 
I ' l ' i r - - l l iu , t h e n . ' l l l i l iMWn 11 I 
parauaa l shopper is s p r i t e , , oa 
t h r i t , I , t l i t - ^ , . I M I - \ •! 
slt'i i t-i plaaaa taa tUataal request 
t i n ' i l i i i - i i n i t . - i r i r i t h a s p s a e t r g t . 
t ' t l I n r i r f i n i r n m l i h a i - | , r " i i n u t . . 
I'M S i m l a I I n n s , h i , | i i i , | , . . 
Mail Ordert 
M n i l . , i ' , l , ' i s n r , . ; , r , , , , , [ , l i t ,l 
t,MI.itii MM,i rece ive the same ,,i-
t, niii ' i ' lotereal ns ivi,,.,, n, , . i,,,v 
, r Is p r a s a B t w , - do s p p r w l s i r 
ns inn, h iiif.ri'iiiniiMi, r e g a r , i j n K ., 
rsgueal ; i - p , the 
w r i t e r to r.-i I. 
The Mirror 
Detai led l a f o r m a t l rv^ar tHng 
in. i l i .v M. ' i is ini iv I i n , i n , , I in 
• t i i T - i i ' " . t h , ' i t o r e ' s in t i ls 
' . ' l ' l ' ,• "-, - i!.,,., ' \t Ishlng I,, 
• , will U' sup . 
Jrli,-'l l,V Bflvlslng tl,, ' . \ - l \ . 
D e p a i I i n , n t . 
-M *u* -A^* 
GIVE 
>MERCHA7*JI)INF 
** r S ***** a* \ | t s 
GIFTS MAILED 
I "ii i.i-,i n,,t i«. i,,,it,,r,-I wtta saaataa 
• M l t„ sillier p l n . f s . \ \ > wll) !«• « lnd 
In iln t ins I,,r y,,n. l l , , , . ' Bbtg int ,1 in t h i s 
sl,,r,- n l l l In. s r r appag ' imi s.iit wit) , , 
| , i ,- ' inil , , , : i . i tu ins t l,.ss gg ln-|.|ikaK,. T h o 
.-imiii.st p u r c h a s e avlll reee lvs iu. ' uitt-n 
tit,n nf thv l a m , 
PARCELS CHECKED 
S l n i n l . l you I K , l i i i r i l - ' t i i . , l n i d i ! M , I rasny 
| . n , ' k n a ' t - g i g t i n . d o o r n i . i n n m l h,. w i n 
taaa ears ,,r iin in st ,,ii,i rgg nr,- iBgdj 
i n sSarn 
v " v iiif-fin MM,,i, ti , , ,! v.,,, iniuht re -
. | n i i ' i ' , i l , , . „ t l , - n l , , , i , ,, ; ; „ . . , , , r , . „ r , | „ . 
it"- i i ,„, i t i ifi i s r otl rm wttt ia- p l aaasd 
I-- f n r i i K l i 
REST ROOM 
tn is. i i . . |a , i tha t " " t aril] i 
i " i p i t a . ii i„, . , , i i i- , ' . i II , 
ii in .,,i tii-.v .,,,,i restful nn.v, t a s a 
fori ' i ' l a s ladle, n t roota i h a a l d IHI a n 
aid to w a n ] i i i i- . 
GIFT CATALOGUE 
1 P S t a l O f U m l i n , -1 . - i l l i ,i |> i „ . 
ISJ bs ti " i ni«iii isiiasgi. Ikggg 
haadj in i i f i kg rsrorlda BCoaBaal HUB 
, .,„,i ,,1 M • e taar tBg or lv,aik 
ta Par , , f i i , . . pa iaua , 
vitoQ Oiristroos Stored 
dbristmas (Brcctln^ (Iar5s 
.and booklets now on display. Assortment complete. A fine line 
of Florida ChristmM Cards nnd Bookie ta. Dont delay ns when 
tt\stt n r a ' c i - i i l i L v ' l - i o reQWt* *•••*-• W f l l ***»*»• K,» . i l i l g - f n i r » . | m f , n > 
a.a>a_ .-* *• . . . . . . . - £ ^ s . . . a . , . . w . . . . . . a , . . - _^ 
£&war66 flibarmacv 
Do Your Chrlatmaa thopping Early 
TIII'RKIaAY. RKCKMBKB 8, IMS. THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAGE FIVB 
I.OCA1, 
COMIN.J 
A Whole Store Full 
of Useful, Practical, Beautiful Gifts 
Tins is iln- time of ili< vtiir when 'rm- begins tn In- wor-
ried antl irritable, because tbey s n up against their jr-early 
problem what i" buy H E R for Christinas. Antl all the 
worry is sn needless! Your problem will quickly vanish il' 
vim will just drop in Cunn's Department Store. Here fou 
will find many gifts in one place, and your Christmas slm|>-
ping will become a pleasure, 
^r-jtef'*" -<tm\.tf~ "* I a , lis sn 
For Mother For Wife 
I , i n c u s 
Hand Painted China 
Boudoir I <amp 
I 'inlii-.'lla 




I'tii ami Pencil :'-t u 
Silk Gloves 
tTn.lci- Anns Purse 












For those who desire tn give fancy work, we have ever fast 
rubrics iii niiiiiy colors suitable for Doilies, Dresser Seat-fa, 
Vanitv Sets and i lnlTct Sets . Kti'.l'roidi ry Cottons I W e 
carry the Hoyai Society bafl proof colors 4 inhroiilcrv cot-
tons ) . W e urge Matlj shopping and invite you to l«Kik nvtr 
these. 
UC anticipate a larger crowd of Christmas shoppers in St. 
Cloud this year than ever before antl while our - I m i - are 
complete you have the beet advantagt of selections. We 
await your pleasure. 
Conn's Department Store 
llllll M. l o n e r I'nnii 111'. 
1 A, S'MISMII h n s r e t u r n e d f r . t in 11 
tlini' nn,mils visit nt IfBBggg City, 
Hint -!iys In- t in s L'l;,,I t,r SB, BSfBf 
from tiif t"i,i. 
I>r. M. Onshitr-r '-rlswol.I, llnme*. 
Iialli ami .Mcoputh. Hours from 9 la 
11; S to 4. I'lu Ave. bel. 10 A 11 (If) 
i , i , ,i.< i ; . , , , , i , M I M . , , r i i i i 1 -
I „ ' \ \ , i I • B B S r , I 1111 , , ' , I I " , S t . 
i'i,mil 1,, spend ii,,' winter \. 
t t l n . ' t ' 1 ' . i l l . i n s 
Marsa si,,'its ,,t raarboa papar for 
1,1.1. )< i 11 sr t^ai'lngs, 24,88 Inchsa, ror gglg 




.1, v \v_ 
K. .Mm pliy. uli" Ini. I.t't'ii 
spending 11 few dayi with Mra. II. Iv 
Itni'.v. Im- returned to her I in 
,, ni. ti Qs 
i',,r snle. fm ten t , f.11-11 i-sii, ,1 r,11,ins. 
tflatal tttt SIIIM ;il Ti ilnlni' i rn- iness of. 
. " • tf. 
Ml', iiml Mr.. W. M. l ' - n i . at 
Qnlcagxt, .'in* visiting with Mrs IVr-
r.\'s iiitillifr. Mrs. Ulrica on S.utli 
Jersey st SBBB. 
bodj Is going i " -• 1 '"• 
A n i t n l if K i l n " 1 nnii ' an.I j i i i t i the 
crowd. 1 it-t'fiiiiifi i i i i i . ni 11. s. 
Ail-Ill. , 1.",'Jl 
Mr. III„I Mrs. Wm. Norrla, of snl 
phnr Rprloga, Fla . spent th,' najstt 
Mini Willi Mrs. Uarlhfl Harris iin-l 
dauabtcr Iterilui "ii Booth Uasaactv 
setts Av 
Orsnge, Qrgpsfroil nntl Tangerlns 
trees tor sale, up t" 8 and 1 year* 
"l<l. for I ' in i I'lniililir; II I 11' ,1 
rick. t-'ii 
Mrs Jullg R. l .e' i ly snd son Kit 
.•'-iii-. t.r Xf.ish-i r a i l s is,:nis. win. 
gBBg .1 |fOVx) III Nnr ,""-- ' ' • Inn,' i f 
tlll'lli'il t" St. CI,lllll t,i look i l l ! , ! illl'ir 
in l t ' i i - t s lifi-i'. 
in-. Wi,,. i i r lawlay, of i', in, taa, 
s v . i",s returned i" i'i- v. inter 
t> g in s t . t'it,11,1. b r i n g i n g w i t h h i m 
M r nn,I M r - C W B r e w e w e T , ,,f 
Sy i 'n , u s e , N . Y. 
I ' o t i t i . ' i l l y l.'i'iitt'tl gaaoms. 
OX, l l l l i "t"l i'Miin. l iveniie. 
\ Mill's 
l l tf 
Mr. and Mis n. B. t'"\. ,,f Rases 
Junction, vi.. bavs retornsd to iin'ir 
h In st. Cload, nii'i loaf liuve 
with t l i "n i 1: I., i iml Mrs It.MI, l ini ', 1. 
nf l in- -1 l i l a t f . 
i_J 
^x\*V 
. • _ * _ _ » r i 
Wedding invitations. tBBonnflB-
iiinia. or cards, piintgd or aagrafai 
it the Tribune office. If 
Mr. Mrs. A. .1. Bookhout, lm\ 
ninvt' i l '.11 t in - .1. C, T h o r n In , in , , ! 
Eleventh street, where the* srHJ r, 
1.Mini u n t i l t h e y ga l l l i t ' i r n o w Iinin 
I m i l , , ,n l n i l l n i n i a v e n u e . 
VIS1T1M1 aOCIAl. 
St. (Xlou.lets 
I ' K R S O M l l . t H V . i 
m> 
N. W. Porter, real entale, Imniriinee. 
Confederate memorial solas OB gglg 
it either Itnnk. 
Wiin la ') n "f ' '1.1 t.iviil '' Oaggg 
« ' Friday night. 
Mr. nml Mis. I tnlai l K i s s hove 
boost,] 11 home, on Mlmiesola Ave 
MC'nll Palt.-rnn at Woman-s K\-
rliaage. 
The 11. L 8s—gg Oa, hini»iit tba 
I,Mini' <rf M r . K n i f e ,111 4 t l . lt . A v i ' l i n c . 
Oct your typewriter ribbon* st the 
Tribune business of f ic . If 
F. .'. Wi-lnnnt, nf I'nwni'i', 111.. Is 
I . 0, Rlildle, lientlst, Conn Itiiildlng. 
Appadntnients made. If 
W 11. Mitlttt..-. sf Wggl I'l'lin lti'uih. 
stopped "M'i I" Bt. Cloud "in' dny 
laal .M i l -
Willi iti lb'" W l l < l M " " ' ' " " " ' ' ' i r 
,'ii. ut high school. 
MIS. M. <- Tatar nt Uma, N. Y., 
will lie tin- winter guetat of Mrs. 
Manypeauy. 
KKKSII Kl.tiS, PUCK'S l*.)I I.TKV 
FARM, TWKI •'I'll STKKKT AM) 
MISSISSIPPI AVKNIE. 18-11 
Mr nn,i .Mrs. Mt-iitin. nr Indiana, 
pattBI wi th Mrs . 1{.,|,\ MI. MM 
suurl uvi-nue. 
New llouilnrzton typewriter for snle 
st the Tribune business office tf 
.1. II. Sinllh. gf Ml. Vein,m. Ohio, 
Btopixsd ill St, t'lnml I... I tew ilnys, 
t'tirtiiitt- to 'I-.IIUIHI. 
Dr. C. Saekhoff, Oilroprartor, Hours 
I U H aard 2 to 6. Conn Building, 
loth Kl. S Penna. Ave. M-4f 
Mrs. P. 0. Clark, tif YrJlantl, Mich. 
is n IIK ,lie St .'Iiinil nrriviils at 
in, ' .st-nun,>|f -lirlt-l. 
llcnvy onnlboanl fur milking wln-
Jnw csrila nt Tribune office. tf 
Mrs. ii. Raass, t,r tbaTohB !•' Bai-
Icy 11,-1,It.v ('". >I"'nt tin. wt't-k i-iul 
,H I'livtinnl lleutll. 
Of irse v n nn- BjglaS fo see 
"i*iii. arrival -if Kitty." al the llluh 
Bebool Aiiditoriiini, Daesmbar 11, at 
8:15. lt. 
(iiuni ests, fun and frtillc Tor 10 
cants. High School I'nruivul. 
Mis. Mains nin, v .uni Mrs 0 C 
KuniiM'l s|».|ii ih, . „,.,.!( ,. | , , | iii s , 
Petersliurg and Tampa. 
Oomrade ... C, rord ami aifa, ol 
Kiiininiiwi.,, Mi.ii.. gars 111 HI nag ts 
Si Cload for their fourth winter 
Rererl] «; g go is gttendlng the 
- "i i I."'.In s|«.|it Thsnks 
BMas witb friends in st. Olond. 
!'• tti. morlgtiKp nnd sale ctiuiriut 
I'lllllks. lllsn IBUBllaSIII.I n.it .s, ,ii,l 
waiver ootaa, for suit, at ibe Tribune 
Inisnu 'ss office. tf. 
Thaa. Klelnluliis. of Tile St. ( l.m.l 
Baal Kstnle nml InveNtiiieiit CotuiMlny 
soltl Inst wei-k *2 '.MO worth of lots. 
i:ver\l„„li IM going to sts' "The 
Arrival of Kitty ' t ,,nie nnd Join Ihe 
ii',w,l Ileci'tulM'i' llth, ut II. s. 
AilillttTiiltn. IB_I 
Mrs B. T. I'larlc. of liti-en Sprlnns 
.iliit., bus n'turneii to )ier homo in 
Bt. i I,,ml mi North Pennsylvania axe-
niie. 
Subscript ions for any nnica/iiw 
taken rare of at Woman's KX-IMIIIKC 
Mr nml Mrs. T. t i . Mnore inovetl 
intti t h e i r new inline reeen t ly i n i n l i 
useil of A J . Ittuikltout. trii M a s -
ini ' l i l le. 
Don't miss tin- (lute. Frlilu.v nii;hl 
l>cc. , , s. ntnl 18th. Siii'".I I'liiuliiil 
L, 1,. Kii,i„t rill bg Braad il John 
,f. lahaataxa'a offlca iliiilng IMalneaa 
htrnrs. 1-4*1 
Mt-. Aim Maiiii|"'iii,\. bus returned 
flulll a plgBBanl -iilninei ' \ is i t i i , i i in 
1 ,,iiiiii Lake niul Uma. N. at., snd 
Adarondsc MouBtalns bo hsr imine 
be. li Nor th \ l a - - n , l iusei is i i i -n iH ' . 
n n : \ int i \ \ i . ni'' is it i ) 
i i , i bo Dramatic Club 
,,f the Bt. Cloud II s. n,,.. n i h -
lli,n't miss II ! Nut'f said.! IM -i 
M i . nml Mr.-. II i - - ' ' l l . " f Minn, - lta 
hare ramo t,, Bt. cloud tat tha «la 
t e r tl ini n r e s t , t i n , i n n nt t in - W i ' l m i i n 
Iii,nu- mi Minnesota Avxaoua, Mrs 
Raasetl is a sister of Mra Win 
Itln, klinill. 
i ll i: 1RR1VA1 111 Kl'i i 
to l.e in n f ' ! I»j Ihe D-
of Ilia si. Olond II. B., Dare, l l tb 
in,n't Bill - ii' Nufl soldi IB St 
A II B I Mell'iilllllt ' . « l m 
reeently bnaght «hat is known 
Fowler propert) wesl of tha elty has 
, .in,,' bora in live antl give perwninl 
attention n> the grove and "ill plant 
nn,l'e t re t ' s . 
A |,,,i,',i ;.' .'", spiritual In-
strurtloB will ,»• bald nt tM bami 
,,i Mi- Oors r. lii'nwii "Indiana 
Avenue 2it S-MIIII' Sun,lav BVeUlngl 
nt 7 o'cloek .'in-i Thursdar svenings 
ni , :;n ,,', lock i- n 
Jack Wiiiiin.i- bad ti"- mlafortune 
to slip tm the BollBbed Doors iu thslr 
home nntl liurt bis hip bul good sport 
Hint In- is wns Sown nt the football 
llllllie ell l l | s ,1'llt,til, s l|,.||Vll't l""l 
for St. Cloud. 
Typbii anil Notary Public Mulsel 
C. lirneey, Woman's KM biiiice. 
Cllllr., A VlltlBt'Wr- l i a s 'I'el.unieil 
from M attend 
n l lilt- f i l l l e r n l Of b i s t 'nt l ier n m l b u s 
decided to rtunala in si Oloud gad 
I,ml,I mi it,is lie iuis swiied for songs 
line on Marylnilil gvettua 
Mrs l.uhi AtwtMiii. formerly one of 
the st Cloud achool faculty now 
principal of the Junior bigg, school 
in st I'etersiiiinr. speal ]-snksglv-
ing vnniiiMii with ber parents. Mr. 
antl Mrs. Oao, Arrowsiuith, ag N"rih 
Pclilisylvniiiii uveuue. 
Can :, ninn auecessfullj uni.-i-SMn 
life ll wi.luun? Oomg null see for 
vtuirsi'ir nt "Tlie Arrival nf Kitty.'' 
IF you can't spend Christmas with 
your folks at home 
do t h e n e x t b e s t 
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A Bank Account for 
C H R I S T M A S 
A Saving Account in this hank is the 
lust kind of a. ^cit't for your child. 
Open an account tomorrow adil to it 
during the month <>t' December, ns ymi can—-
and then when C'lirislmas Moinin^ arrives. 
the little Pass Hook with its credit entries 
will bring joy and tin- pride of possession to 
the hoy or ^irl whose name is written on it. 
Best of Jill, however, it will help to form 
that good Ilahit of Saving for the Future . 
HAS YOUR CHILD A 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT? 
Bank of St. Cloud 
• D E P O S I T S I N S U R E D " 
B. J. R1IAWF. C.rhi.r 
"COULD BETTER FERTILIZER MADE BE?" 
WE WOULD MAKE IT" 
siman Pure niul Gem Brands 
T l M K T U B ! AND v'ltOl- T M B * 
iii'ietiiiur 1st, • :.-•.•>. Ham I - K H K L I S T .rf Bandar BtVaxsfa -lust issued. 
Gal aiinie before pliicini: vour onler. SCIMI onle-rs now far Kail rciiiiirc-
iiiiiits. stive ilelnys nml bo rcmlv ubcii Frrtili/cr is laca-ale.!. Ql \LlTV 
first, l*4_B Itlgg, I - K O M C I Hlilpmetit. 
E. 0. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY 
i \ t t i M i ' . i i i i i: l l l l l ni I nil 11 Iv ITORH.A 
\ ,' Basgnaan ami KHIA, (-haa. nml .1. ciint Oraaa tnul r, M. Bamg 
Hivenlllle. I'll., life vIsitlMU ton, of Krts-|Sirt. Ohiii. iin'iveil lu 
Mrs. iiinii|iiir,'.v ,,u Wyoming ovgno 
;in,l Tfii l l i sti'ei-t. 
For llll I.: nils ,,f I It,11-til,rlil nnil 
Kitchen I'lirnltnre com,- lo Sunimer's 
luruituro Store. I'enn. .Ave. & 11 St. 
M r nii ' i M r s . I \ W r i g h t , Of S e t t 
l . i s l iuni lr , Int l . , l i u v e . u n i - in, - e r c i n r i i 
4,1 t,, st. i'i,mil brlnslstB aaa thatn 
llr. nml Mi- Ifsltna. 
Dr. -I. II. CJiiinn. I>liyslriavn anil Sur-
geon. OlIire next iloor ta l'tn-,1 tiarage 
1',imsylvaaiua. I'lione at office uni 
ra-siilenee. 51-tf 
S t . i l o u d t h i s w e e k IIIIII n r , . v i s i t i n g 
their old fri.'titl i' O. 1 l.nlUli.y. 
Dr. Wm. H. D.aigls. I'hyslrliui and 
SurKHin, of] Ire Klevexith and Penna. 
Ave. Day and Night rails promptly 
Bllfl l l l t t) . 17_gta 
T.'lI y tnir frl Is, l-„, ! I I 
lliiii.l nnlil-' fancy work nl Woman's 
Kxrhsnge 
.Mr. nntl Mrs. O. o. lleltsiuiin snd 
snu N'tirmnn, of Alliance, Ohio, while 
o n a t r i p OVl'l t i l e - t l l l e st„|>iUHl e v e i -
h Nt C l o u d . 
M r s . M . .1. A r J l l e v . r e c e i v ,1 l h e i l l , 
, ," ini ,t in,mt uf ibe aragsUna nf bar 
,,,,., \ii,.. in,, i \' Wagner ta I'huv-
l e s A . M u t s e b l e r . nf I t l e b n i i r n i l l l l l l 
N . Y. , o n W e i l n i ' s t l i i y . N i v e i n l s ' r "jrrlli. 
M r s . A s h l e y SXnSCt l ll v i s i t f r t u n [lit-
newly weds ln tho next few dnys. 
Newly ei|'il|r|rial r o o m s . - A g n e s i n v . 
l l th nnd I'enn. avenue. 14-tf 
Mr. nntl Mrs. Fred Sillrnler. tiT 
lilitet' Route Valley, Montann, hnve 
rettirneil tn MI. t innd unit nre Ht llieir 
biilne . .es t nf lite c i ty . 
Klllng l l | l lgglg letter files, curd 
Indexes, curium, -ypssrrltor TUIIMT. 
second sheets, ete., ut the Triluine 
businci's nt: I tf 
l'mnli mnl Ml"-'. Ilinltlii,use nml MIIII. 
Mllnn, nf l'lileo. Knit., have grrlvgd 
in st Clond nntl org mi tin' i 'berry 
pgsaBggty l l l l ' l u f t h e e i l y . 
Kloriila souvrnlors In Wood Craft 
H-Jiists anal Reads ai Woman's t.v 
rhange. 
TKV OUB MYT-lsOOD 
AND TBA AT PICKBNH. 
,'OFKBB 
4a tf 
Mis.es Vatg) .I.ibnson. I'nlnn Fisher, 
<i.\lii U'e, Mnry Foster, M.stliinief, 
PaUUIer nnd M. Pnckett Foster mot-
tiretl "ver to Luke Wules for the day 
Suiiilny. 
lttt.v your papena, mngaxlnee. To-
I*BF.|.0 Cl-{urs, rrult, l'ost Curtis. Hts-
iitiniir.v. l-eiinlKH snd I'unily nt tbe Ht. 
Oloud News Station. 11 ATrON TI1.I.IS 
90-1 f 
Mr anil Mrs. B. HIHIRS, of Winton, 
W, Vn . nre miest-. Bf Mr. niul Mrs. 
C. M. M. Mullen on Bonth MlchlgaB 
avenue Mr. It-'urs Is a riiilrond 
engineer. 
Furnished rooms only 1 block from 
Tost office.—Agnes COT, l l t b aaa 
Penn. avenue 14Vtf 
I bet you will be surprised who ha 
King of carnival. 





to huv high-grade merchandise at prices as low as are usually to be found on goodi os? 
interior quality. 
Since experience has no doubt lsilgt.1 you that IT I'AVS TO BUY THE t t t t , 
yon cannot afford to miss this ottering of such unusual values. 
Our prices invite comparison, and we feel safe in laying that you cannot find lower 
prices than ours, on -roods of this class. 
Upon a visit to our store you will find many extraordinary buys that space prevents 
us from listing below. 
Our FOUR WEEKS CLEARANCE SALE Will Save You Money! 
i-H-l-W-M-f-nS 4 ^ M H ^ _ M ^ + . J ^ ^ H H ^ + + w ^ H H ^ + + + 4 - l _ M . •;•.;.+•;••! i, |,>,|, H,.;..;..:.J..;.,|..|.,|.,|..M 
Men's Knickers Men's/Trousers Golf Hose 
$5.00 values $3,48 
WM values $5,98 
$10.00 values $7.98 
$12.00 values $g.98 
Men's Shoes 
$5.50 values $4.48 
$8.00 values $5.48 
$7.00 values . _ _ $5.48 
WM values $5.98 
$8.50 values $6.98 
$10.00 values $7.48 
Hats 
I7.au values $5,98 
Wee vaiti.s $5.48 
t*M values $4.98 
$6.00 values $448 
5.50 values $3.98 
$5.00 values $3,48 
tUO values $2,98 
|«.oe Miiues $2.48 
|5.-0 and $ti.(M> values $3,98 
t*M values $6.98 
$10.00 values $7.98 
/ IN /1 a r I e il Belgutn ami 
Domestic Makes, 
$5.50 values $3.98 
| 4 J t rakes $2.98 
$3.00 values $1.98 







Ladies' Shoes at *' ,0 ****** 
c o s t and b e l o w , tit* values 
Ladies' Hose at 7> al,us 
exactiy half the ,,h nkm 
usual price. Mc ****** 
Neckwear 
Swiss knits. Foulards, College stripes, plaids, Crepes, 
and the more conservative kinds. 
I't»ii-in-hiind" 
WM flints $1.23 ****te values g8<. 
Bows 
Checks ami pkida $1.00 values ygc' 
Tuxedo Mows Me sad Mc values 39 •"•'• 49 ( 
Underwear 
llanes athletic $1.00 values 79*'-' Three seasons licavy-two-
l>iece silk trimmed, regular price $1.00 a garment, sale 
price 79c. 
UM values $2.98 
ttM values $2.48 
$2.-50 values T$1.98 
|t.00 values ** 69 
" » S H I R T S * * * ^ $l-7.i values . . . . . $ ^ 4 8 
j],-,,.„ vnl,„.s gg(' 
<-KH-H-c++'f-H--H-4'4-4-'M~'-4-M-4-4-H-4^t'>+^ 
All Work Clothing at Prices much lower than usual! 
CASH ONLY NOTHING CHARGED 
I'liONK IT 




St. Cloud. Flat 
TII, BHDAV. IIM'KMIIKK it. 1935 THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAGK SKVKN 
•l-l-H-4-4--M-4-++4-4-+4'+*4'-M>4-*4'+-M 
t SOCIETY NOTES t 
'<• Plion,, Items for Mala Column • 
• I nil So. Bit. •• 
a 
+4-V4'4'++*4'+4-4-4"H'4'*4'4-4"l-4^4'4-l-
lit I I t i l l l H ) CBOWD IT 
M Mix*. (OMKK'I' 
The iMiniiii-iiis Baard afts. tho "•" 
sn l,v HIM SI. i'ii,ml Orchei mil 
iiiiii,i Sunday aftarnoon " 'i,> , Its 
•grit tvnn iln- iiiti'i thai make une 
l.H-l n m i l l | i r l , I f ill l l l l - s | i l t ' l l i l l l l 
arganlsat Ion 
Director t C •:• " I r h i >•">•< 
ire t'lii'i, »,'i'k SIII'MMIH' tba IM,,, , ita 
tlmt imi •• lirrlifil iim larger I lorlda 
clttaa tlini Bi i'i a ! Maed , has B 
, „ i i i , I . I ' , n m l t n BOBS 
Ph i Ita , ' i , i y " i n " i t h s Big] 
i imi is making Bt. Oloud a 
more iliHslraMs place in whiclt tn live 
MKS KMILa WIIODMWSKi: IIOHT 
I'll NKIt.llltOltS 
'i'lu. neighbors .-i Ifrs Einllj Wood 
nnlll-i'i' Were invllntl I" I'llji'V I llll'ltf 
1*hgnksg1rlnB turkej uiu.i , BBU saol 
I,V friends nf Mra, W tmanase as " 
M I , , , , ,,i t i , , - d a ) t ' i n m I ' f r i ' i i ' t , , i ' 
Oils flft. In order to L-'I tha moai Joj 
M,I "' n. she Invited her neighbors 
I share n «iiii ber Uesdarao, 
Hughes, Herrlll, Rowers, Jacques and 
Wilsun ware praaeat. If run waatad 
'•i sag I real 8 1. ,,1,* in-hi,'"•,! n-"»l 
, iin,- you .'-i,,ri,iii imvc bean one of ti"' 
,.MInniti,' gueata, This mil,, ' ' ,iin 
mar iin'intlt-tl all tin- "ltglna" sad i 
•rtnniti tni,I,," ,inn thai nil! Long 
l i ln : iT in t in- nii ' in,,i ' \ ' ,,t' t in's, ' | I 
B " i n , II. 
i,,,v -,r assartsd chocolates, as wlnnst 
. , f H I M I ' i i , . l i i n i . l i f . l l t n n , t ' l M i s s Snaa i l i 
S l i i i l l ' 11 l n i \ n f f l l lnl .v ill BBS t t l l i l t - ni" 
bridge; sirs. Hoi - Crawford, a boa 
nl' candy ns v, ililit't' lit tin1 Inn I'lii 
tlll'll' 'till' sin,1.,. mi 1'1','l'ivt'lt tn, 
lirlae, bul had a rsilety nf games urd 
ii "heap of inn " 
Ifninbera of the Bt. Cloud orches 
iiini t,iui,i. Mim stare I-IH'-IM of a 1..-
... cn iiiL-. brought their musical Instru-
MMMM with them and delighted nil 
'veral Ihal 
,, ,,,M,i, :,|,|,i',',l,ii,',i. Mr n 
M i-iiii.t.i ganB "West " r ""• Orosl 
Divide" 11" I"' " splendid tenor 
v,,i,i. niul displayed his talent In n 
plenslng mi r. Tha male quartette 
uj ..: w,,, I mil . E W. Por 
i \ . I t , ' i n n t t n m l I I . B, I ' l i iv l t ' .v 
mvi,ii',i win, saroral selections Iba I 
., ..>••• beautifully rondorod. 
'rh,, nan, ,.,1.i-ini'iii inm Lua.au ,.., .: 
l u g , iv i i i b e :i wi','1,1,1 , „ ' , i i i ' i , ' i , , ' , ' n u r , 
received with much pleasure bj the 
I ' r , I ' l l , I H i l l ' I I , , ' l l l l l l . 
HAI.KS KH-.IK.K.l. IIV A. 0. 
OEMMON 
Mrs pelersoal in n " Masnnchu-
sil ts mt f In Mr. nnil Mi's. Powlsr. 
F i v lots IIII Ki'iitii'ky Bveaua In 
I I , , Parry, 
s,,i,I "• Mrs. Helen Btralt l"t 100 
i,i IBO Past. Doraer Mis, i avspoa 
l l l - l l I ( ' I I S - I I M ' l l l l f . 
I- i-: \\,ill s boosts] ICOalflO t " i 
,,- \ii-.. Vengur mi Missouri avenue, 
S,,I,I .mi' i"i "ii Bornar nf i nan 
ni ta and t-'i'li itreet of Mrs. BalaTa 
Cola i" iiiis-iii K'li.i 
s,,it Iota "ii Maryland BVVBUS t> 
W I l t i i l i u l i i l . 
KXTKIITAINH I.AIHlis 
Tuo ,l.,.i evening the Bast I..-....- -lnl-
.MI ,i pin,' u m niiiii,i ,,f in,.. Bvsnl "i 
tlin season ivnh tae members' wives. 
arothen I sweetbearts Bi uni" is 
,-f honor Mrs! thej sbi,ered, ' ii 
,,"l ei-' i IMI si - load, 
1 l i - M I I l l - ' l l l l l , I l l I , I , , 1 1 , , , , ! , , , l 1 , 1 , ' - - I 
but it tii th,' Bsalstanee uf , i,, i,', i ,n 
, ' run I'.'IMI there -,„>II was • raal warm 
mir up linn' Thera watt sevaral 
I r i l . l . ' s Of "."rial,-' I , I I , In , ' , l i l l l i l , l l Mini 
..ihi'r gamai Intermingled with ••' vat 
i.-tv ,,r dances t,, sun sll, Tii" • i 
aM in-iii,,,n',t Bfugrs '1' • waltaes 
lad ti ' i ' , ' n,"'!i'iti. were mi tin' 
' , litis it iis President Moore'a first 
mealing wilh tin- dub siin-n bis re-
l i n n fi I i i s s n i n n i i ' i ' s o u t i n g aa ta .1 
lit- expressed his delight nt being nt 
Brtuns i'i uiii.iim IIIM presentation nf 
i>il/-'s nml Bervilsj tl"' svenlng lunch 







A l H K A K OK P O S I 411 I 11 I 
NOTICK 1)1 ST.). I.IIOI DDKS 
MKKTIM; 
Notice i- bereby gtvaa thai tin- ,ui 
m i n i i n t ' f t i n ^ " I s i , „ ' l , l i , i l t l , ' i - s in t i n -
<; \ it Memorial Hull will ba 1..-1.I 
the l l ib of J u n g l y A. 1> L8BS, 
l : M I I O I . I I K N . 1 ' 1 , ' s l , l i n i 
, \ H i U T TIIK VISION 
il. Claris Murphy. pa*Bsen. nwnei 
,,r iim VunAradale property on NortJ 
Ohio avenue, wishing t" •!" i"-' i ' " 1 
in making st Clond *a beautiful 
IMIS ini.i n in•« n,i,i„'i,n,i roof pon i 
,.,„! stŜ nJ, ., ,M , .I'li.-r iii,|.r,,i| '""'"l-
,.,,1 M,, her house The transforms 
ii,,,, ,s wonderful. B II Holden, •• 
nelgbh.il l,„,u,',i tifter the a-orl tot 
i,,.,- This iiii|ir,,i','ii,,'i,i i- worthy ,,f 
t mule tlon. 
".KKIVAI. OK KITTY" l l l l i l l 
SIIHIOI. I'I-A*. DM KMIIKK llth 
\n evening -if amusement and rn 
i,ii,,i,,, ,„',i , tot the si 'ii 
I ' m l " i I I . i i i i , li " T h e A r 
i ii ,i ,,i Kin, it ,n be presented In 
tin. High St inn,i Auditorium nt elgfal 
rifteen o'clock 
n is with grsat jiii-iiMii'i' thai we 
in,i in,- ni, n,i,l,'il attraction of 
iniisi, Tbe si Cloud tir.'lii'strii Band 
nn,In ii- glftud director Mr, BMr 
will giro ii pleasing progn t 
-in—i,ni .uni popular nnmbers 1 *--xla 
before thu pln.v and during Intermix 
alons. 
Adhering t" ths policy of iim past 
S I M , M i l l I t ' l l t ' S . I l l f 1 l l ' I l l l l l l l I f l l l l l l " f 
ll,,. Si Cloud IIIL'II School is offer 
bag ns its Initial piny ,,f the r.rj:, I'.'jr. 
s t , i t s , n i II tv, '11 l . n , , iv,, s l u m ' - i n n ' . s . 
BBUavlni tlmt tba best is BOBS t,,, 
i- i for Si. < I,,ml nmiifiit't'i., the 
Clnii produces -.'.iis nin, h mi fr 
iii,' pen nf worth while autham ",,!j 
n n t l i . l i l , I, n l ' - . t l n i M t " " ' . s,., m e a l n t 
n costly royally tata, Ttta Arrival 
of Kilty" Ny N-'ii i Lee stiariMiii 
is in, exception t" ibis role. Tin' 
hlntorj ,,l Ita iu4*caaa is i,,,, pBD 
remembered by theat*ros*ners niul 
those mterosted in dramatic prodac-
rloas I-, l-c repented. Bufflce It t" 
-nl tlini it inn for llllll'' 
Iii \ i u rorll nml "ii thf iitittl 
Persous inti'it'si'-ii in plnys dealing 
with tl"' tln'int- "f mlBtaken Idt nl I 
t . will l,c especially delight with 
•''i'i,.' Arrival of Kitty" All three 
gets Of lllis tli'it'l' ftii,',' nit' sit nl 
tin- Halcyon House, ii raaori lio-xsl in 
ii,,- catsklll Mountains 
' l ' i l i i ; i , | r . , n u l i . n Y n l f ft ' , ,1 Im il I ' l l " 
,M aulas!ltute! for HIM hotel proprle-
tor iliuiiiu it"' 1,111,'i's nli-.'iifc. nml 
i- i I,, rinit I, MI, ifi in I In- •,,"- ptrac) 
against Vrilltain Winkler, a 
"sport" Bauble Baxter, iln' hero. In 
nn unique masquerade, prevent. 
winkit'i' ft-'-i arrytng .ii- aiacs to 
nn old 1,,-sir sciential, theretiy an 
abllng Babble i" win tha girl lor 
I,,,,1,11 
I'm' this BOmedy nn iiniiHiitilly In 
terastlng gnd cgpabls 'n-t hga been 
. •4 •4•+n '~! •*^^ .^ .^ .^*^^+^ .+ . : .+^~K•- ! • •^+••c• i • • i - - : - • : • - ! - •^• : - • : - •^4••^•^^ ' •^ ' •4~^•M" 
j Howe-Berghash Co. 
REALTORS 
\ t w WnU t\\t*. Opposite lV|Mtt 
ST. ClgOirn, pixmiDaA 
"The Citf) wtth a Future 
gtemtmhlti, Vcinii KcOlU, wim t\\ 
paired •u-re_*f^llj in a Btnubw "t 
(.iiv ifhu'iis after n jetr't abwnce 
in jihi' UN nu iiiiiuKiim performBnet in 
iiu- title roll- of Kitty, nu ii- i f . 
wiiuM" iiri'ivni fjiMsi's Winkler great 
coiiHternatlon. 
K i l i y V l o v e r . W i l l i n m W l n l i l t - r . N 
I I | I \ , . I by none otber than lack 
W i m i i n T . w i m Laal M ' - H ' w<in 
KM- t i t m a o l f iti t i n - m i l ' * <>r M r U H I 
ii'i in "Seventeen" aud ot Pater 
A n m s _NUUI I " " . N i ' i l i r " . II** 
t ..nit-Mi, however, i" teei u»< u tovau \ 
Nniii'is. i.ni is utiiiiiik another aplen 
i i i i i r l i i u ; n l . i l i / . i iMon •;<. hlV : , ; i l l t ) > 
ol' i |D|.t r s . n i i i l l o n s . 
Helen PhlljKJtt, arho will alao be 
;*; :... ;;;!:::'v! fi P h--; ItCCllOnl TV0r_ 
in -*\'i,inc". ngaln pin>- thi* pari of 
it "Maiden lad ", a role • different 
In tree tn t. however, t i e , ii prove* 
i;,,- . . , ; . .'.: •-' '*" • : • , , n " l.nl'. A u n l 
.inn,- f« tin- roniantli t j " •• and ane 
ii to tbe length of \ aj Lag i"'i 
brother in î i -\ (.10,t''*0 tt. si aura her 
n bueband, 
11 \ W t i t - i i . ' i - i . i i i l , . b l s';t-4t* b o w 
i,. s t . Cloud in i'i- leading male i'"1*-
ih- dLaplavH in- roraatlUtv not ohSs 
aa Bobble Baxter, litu nis.> what, ba 
doublea for 01 f tbe other cbarac-
tera tout tlmt i- a aecrat which is tn 
i..- kepi "dark" till tin- night ot tho 
pla v \v. . . . 'if ; [Imi hla ft* 
nntl' .vill uo tor toward i stnMishin-; 
his reputation ns an actor. 
,\ sni-|n-i-f in atore for patron 
w ill hr tin- -niniiiable parformBni.- of 
I ' i i vni< m l Ki i i i ] i ; . , w l io h ; i - 1 •.-• t-ni K 
coma among ua, A*- Benjamin Moore, 
tho srii'iiiist, in- brin-is latolllgencfl 
nnd n rare comedy spirit to a diffl 
«nii role. 
Carol H.'iir\ anotbet. now atudent, 
charmtnylv playa tin- heroine, ac 
para tad from bar lovot and forced 
nii'i ;i in\eloea engagemeol 
A not her face new to St. Oloud is 
that "i Richard Halm, win. i n v 
cleverly playa an Irr^ltM'Inle college 
\ .'in 1. whoae qjulcli v\ it turns soar 
t raged; to eoi ly. 
Rdward 'rinunns, well known t"i 
iii,- prowoaa ns an athlete, demon 
atratea his abtlltf ns u comedian : i i " . 
in thr character of Sum, tin- negro 
waiter. 
The caal i- completed by Buaette, 
thi- I'ri'in-h maid, i*n]i;iiil,\ |ilnv«'<l I«\ 
i leraldlne < 'Jenum* 
'Cn i.i-,*- n iii go on aaic m tin- High 
School < 'nnii. ni . after E rtday thej 
may in' inin linsi-ii ni Boberaon'a 
Pharmacy Reaerved M*UIN nn- T5c, 
general admlaaloa i- Wc, while child 
r.'ii's tlcketa jir<> 85c, 
KISSIMMEE PARK 
For Quick Act ion 
List roar property with us 
WK. HIJY A N D SKI.I. 
& M M in a n d 9i3e u s , w c h a v e 84m,e ni,),* 
l i u y s . in I n - . , acreao*,' h i g n e s n*it! biiNinetis 
p r o p e r t y . 7 
GEO. B. TUCKER, Res. Mgr. 
. M|s4e++++-M-^*+++*t^*M-++ 
I i v ( . K . n i t r i i K W I L L I A M S 
Klaalmmee Park i*- aaea mora alive 
with its j(.ii\ _ 1 followa. Thej are 
flying back li)*:-- hint- from ih. cold 
north to glorious Florida L.inil ot 
I ' l o w . ' i s m n l S u n s h i n e 
I f f n n . l M r s . H o y W i l l i a m s f r o m 
Angela Ind., were the Mist to arrtve. 
M r . W i l i h i i i i s if i n I m s i n . ' s s w i t h 1 : n l 
Hoega.1 nml expect tn make Kbmlm 
mee Park their persnahenl borne. 
M i .-imi M i , , Wi l l i . ' in i ( i n w i l r . of 
Cleveland, <•., aea back. Ifr. Oar 
Will-1:*. t -o i i ' - in . M r s W e h s l i ' i n i u l 
daughter, Betty, ol Cheater field, <•. 
accompanied thom aouth and win vis-
it in Kist-iiiiMir,' Park a Raw weeka 
before (."inu to Miami to spend the 
remainder of th,- winter. 
Mi mnl Mrv Rarl Bay re, R09 Bay-
re and mother, of Buckeye Lake. ti.. 
Mi ileanj "' BHa, Pa., who î  t<> ba 
their gueat tor three areeka arrived 
lost night 
Richard Hamilton of Kow fork 
city, is here looking after in 
lutcroata Hr is tin* guaal of in> 
hrother, Jack 1 lamllton. 
\.-ii KUlotH of Buckeye i«ik.'. 
returned i-t-t week nml are ..; ;:.<• 
home "i' Ali* i:iii..ir- th i . . Mra, 
K i i n o l . i ' l 
it. Boab, of Akron, O., tm-* purchaa 
ed iti'- Cage property, and La in:i-*.ini-
tMi'iisiv (• altera tloua and repalra. 
Mrs Boab ezpecta to join him bora 
within a Daw weeka, 
M r n m l M r s < 1 n i m u i of L O - _ ; M I S -
port, Ind., have purchaaed tin- Crooale 
home and akpeel t'- make Klaalmmee 
Turk their permanent reotdi • 
.losrph l'.nuo of Jackaonvllla «:is 
the week-end gneal af Mr, nml Mrs. 
Qeorge ^ i p and family, Mr, Bnce 
is :i fiiiniiT realdeal of KtHlmr 
P g r k o o . l a l l h i s o l d f r i e n d s w e r e gi nl 
t o si g h i m 
\tv and Mrs. Partln M-ra drace 
Sh.-iij., of Part in Center, nml Mi-
Mharp'i mint of st. peteraburg were 
•Uin'sts .if .Mr. f i n d Mr . - . L o u i s s.-;i 
-11.1 Q al Hi nin r Sii • urday evening. 
\\iiii..in Si-nil* of Klaalmmee wns u 
visitor to U_a Park laal week. 
Mr. nml Mr- Adotpfa Knnoln'1 nnd 
si 11. Howard, of Nni-i'-iiiNsi-i- were the 
wet i« '-'i.i quests of their pai''in-. Mr 
nml Mis KanobeL 
Mi a n d M i s . W h i d d o i i of A n l ' i i r n 
<t;iif a n d ' - " n s of 1 ,;ii..-1-iiiti w e r e v i a 
I t o r a a l l h e h o m e ..t M r . n n d M r s . 
Prank Cab til laal Sunday 
R o y W i l l i n i n s e n l e r l n i n e d h i s co r , 
s i n K M W h i t , n n d h o t t w o sun.--, 
V' "•*!' raft, Mr. and Mn 
Jorwph Bampaon, nil of n/ynona, Ok,, 
ami Mra. Oaabera of Kteelmtnea nt :t 
rei*y aojoyabla fish fry Tueaday even' 
l t i p . 
1 ha riea Crawford nnd his charming 
b r i d e , nf l l e h r n n , ( ' w e r e en I l e r f n t 
t h e Sn> r e h o m e r e c e n t l y . 
T h e f i r s t e n t r r t i i l i i i i i c n f <if t h e s e n 
aoa WHH jriven nn H reception to thi* 
hotne-soomlng people nt the boepltabla 
home .it Mra. Qe_trade WllUama aad 
MI-4M lVnrl Winder nt IiiH|girntlou 
Point, Xban were 4L* cuests praeMl 
nnd 11 viM-y ineirv avaaJng wns apenl in 
dancing and gunee, [--iter nil raajer 
eii n wulnla rniiNt immuu a cheerful 
.11 m i . ( I n . 
Mrs. Louis Baa man tMitertninetl tho 
Barbolora Oluh uf Kissinums* Park, 
In hOQOr nf bet BOO, Itlrliard's birth 
dny. Tho beya enjoyed the evening 
tnlkliifi ever OM times and 11 five 
courHt* dinner was served. 
The \v<-4in<*T«iny afternoon bridge 
e l n h I H orj-ii nl'/.i-nl n K d l i l n n d h a s m ' I 
twice recently; Inst week with Mrs. 
Hoy WillfuiiiH, this week with Hm. 
William fnrwlle. 
Church aervlcea win- held Bunday 
l i f t ,M-n, ion n l t h e h o m e nf H e v . UiilRH-
ninth. Sunday BChool wus propoaod 
ii ml will In* dlacuaaed fun her next 
S u n d n y . 
\i I- Meet h, "t ' »rl indo, whoae hona*-
_oat, the "Mary D," hns been ai ihe 
gnyre dock nil aununer, is having tho 
I * -. 1T o \ ' e i ' l i j i i l h <l Bt td (*t*WCtt I " RI 
Un- winter bore 
N e v e i ' i i l f i u n i l i e s f r o m h e r e dl-OVe l l 
Klnalmmee Bundnj afternooQ 1 |o* 
1 ho imi"! . oni erl 
I at 1 Wednesday evening thirty 
tn.'ii'l- of Mis. William (')irwile gavo 
her :i nurprlae i ' ii 'bda\ ]••*rly. Bi 
ci.\ • - inw \\ Uh ^̂ *• 1J rilled baakel -
and a picnic nuppei '--.is -.[.rend. 
, \ o \ e inher L l nt 1 lie in nn.* ol vi i -
Knnt.i.i'i n party »:i^ given in honor 
oi' the blrthdm - "i Bdwnrd nml 
I 
si\ preaent, aevecal of whom wore out 
of inw n -in->i - Dancing nnd card 
aamea furnlahed ontertnlnmenl Por 
the evehiiu and dollehtful refroali 
menta \\»*iu aerved, 
OIIITl ARV 
I •' B l | '- i W l ' i i t - ,-, I . , in, Ht 
Centervllle, Montgomery county, Ohio, 
I>t t e i t i l i e r I I , l s : ' . | . i l l id p j i s s e t l n w n v 
ni st Clond, Florida, November M, 
less , aged IK) years, eleven months 
a n d n i n e sr 1.sj 
lie wna married to fgucretla A. 
Davla June l_. 18B0, al . Ixford, Ohio 
The artfe and mother paaaed away 
.1; ne 11. i'':"'. after Uw . had lived 
together 1.'v-four yearn and twa 
daya. 
The aurvlvlng children aro : Marrj 
White nml I.ill 1.MI l-'iei-
lie aarved fonr yeara in the Civil 
War. He enlisted aa a private nnd 
waa mustered .nn ns i-'irsi Iglcutenanl 
"i 1 " 1; <i:nii nin.1. Vet, Vol. in 
tnni ry. 
He removed from Cincinnati, Ohio, 
to si Clond, October 21, IUUI. 
1 ii. ii aj rnpath*) and lovely floral 0 
fetinga upon the death of our Fathei 
The Reverendi Brown and Hyndman 
nnd membera of tin* *• A. It, ior the 
beautiful aorvlcea snd fine atngUg of 
tlie ..hi i iomradea, Also ttt wlafa to 
Ihn ok ih" Btaelateln Brother Fm 
their klndneaa and aaatatauco, 
Hun" White 
1-1 i n n , i i . •'• 
I . l l l i . - i , , K r e e . 
CAR1> OK THXM.S 
W e lii-ri'liy I em ler m i r f e r v e n t 
Hianka to all the dear frleuda, a bo, 
hy e \ | wioni "i aympa 1 h>, and 
• I gifts, bnvr so cheered, com 
fort t.i aud he! in*(i ua, and -A a moai 
earueatly Invoke tht Hi vine blinwlug 
u p o n on. - , 11.nl a l l 
Mrs and Mra, \ 1 Brand 
I.. L M1T4IIK1J, KKI IH (OKi 'S 
L . L . MHtchOl l H e t i | r C o r p s N o 
lg, met in the *! A. R, iiiiil November 
L't.th. with (he president, Clnm B. 
Kenne) in the cfaiiUr. 
Thiii ' > 1. oiflcej - a*w -• preaanl at. 
oil cal.. 
T h r e e : i p i J i a n t loflB f o r m t i u h e r s h i p 
we 1 <\ pn -tented and Investigating ocm 
mil ii es ippotnted i<\ the i» • Idi nl 
Mnl,-' DeRydet (the department 
Inapector) waa preaeni and .nanected 
the Corpa. The work wns ex pU 
fled in detail .y the Corpa and very 
1 ---I Ion were made Mrs. De* 
n r nu Interesting and Lnatrnc* 
tire talk, 
I ,., • •-.-,! i h o i t in- p r e l l i . .'.•-
w i l l In- . . . e r .v i n , l . . - i \ . i . ' _• .i.i ,.. ; , . 
mi December 10th tour nerl meeting 
' i n n Por there la ballotlna, Initiating 
and his, but not ii>M-t election of of-
ftcera for tbe rear I09R win taJte 
place 11 will tnka the whole after 
1 n, BO 1 nmc en rlj . 
Fort j eight meinbera ami vlaltora 
wei a preaent 
l ' t , * 111 < ' o r . 
Preea • !orreaxionolan1 
< \KI> OF IJIWKS 
We w*ab to 1 hm di .nu- friends for 






M. i n il posiiblr lo h>vr a cool LiKhrn furl 
J Imi, clrgn. inrgr*,n*.ivi* gi i no m a i m 
a** ttt vou live fiom ih* cily P«rfeci lot 
bgkina. hraiinf. cooking. Savri lira.-, too. 
I itihi tny stove burner and a clear Hue 
fltUM 11 ready. Turn low (or l imminof 
W high gg foe. waul 
There'i » Skinner d » i Maker foe tatty 
nretl -htimei, aparfmenl bomei, hnteti, <-orn-
rnuniiiea 
Win, I01 booklet. " T h t H O B S Coavcoirnt " 
SKINNER MACHINERY CO., 
3 6 B r o a d w a y , Dun-Trdil i , F l a . 
Good Investments 
FuniisliL'tl bouse, K rootus and bath, improved, 
fruit, renting for •*•)().()(( per inonth, Good 
terms- - .*H,<) ( )0 .00 . 
11 rooms with bath, Vermont Avenue, lots of 
fruit Fine condition. Term**- fafiOOJOO. 
Pine litnisc nml lnl mi Miissai'liiiM'tts Avenue 
close iii. y\n exceptional buy ;tl $8,740.00, 
Beautiful Int wiili a -urntitl variety of fruit on 
Pennsylvania Avenue, close tt. Ink<-. House 
and other Improvements. 04,300.00, 
."it) l't lot north east corner on Missouri Ave 
niie. A wonderful buy for cash, 
Many good investments. II' yon have 
proparty to sell try ns. 
\\l<: STRIFE TO SATISFY 
Tyner & MacPherson 
REAL ESTATE 
Penn. and l l th St. St. Cloud, Florida 
Emiai_KiiittiT_iMt__; 
AS AN INVESTMENT FOB PROFIT 
^.a>^^^..; . . ; . . ; . .*.„;. .*..; . .*..*..*-.j , .*..; .^..*,.; . , ; ,•. . ; .+.;, . ;„ 
GILBERT PARK 
i s IN A CLASS HY [ T S E L F 
Gilbert Park 
is tin only Developmenl where your profit is 
GUARANTEED IN WRITING 
Gilbert Park 
is tin- only development where the Contractor is bonded l>y a surety 
company to complete the improvements, costing lHl.*)0.oo(i within 
a s p e c i f i e d t i m e . 
Gilbert Park 
is KissinniH-e's suburb dc luxe on the Dixie, lyinjj; just close enough 
to the city to make it a high class residential district. 
Gilbert Park 
Is an II. Gilbert Development. Think of these things before y4m 
invest your money. 
Gilbert Sales & Securities Co. 
OWNERS A N D DEVELOPERS 
Arcade Building, Kissimmee 
An H. Gilbert Development 
Watch for the opening pf nur St. Cloud office 
P . l i E K H i H T T I I K ST . ( I . O l ' I ) T l l l l i r \ h „ ST . ( i . O I T ) . l- 'I .OltlD.V T i l l R S I M V . I . l . K M l t l K it, 183.1. 
JOHN F. BAILEY is the Exclusive Agent for the HUDSON and 
ESSEX Automobiles in ST. CLOUD. Ask for a Demonstration. 
I I t t g g g g g l 11 l | , | ! « 4 | , | ! > 4 > 4 I I I I I M •:••-.• •:• I I M H I I I M H I t l H 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
I sVutooiohtle ) " • • : ; . • Ulnae, A. 'i-iii.'-t:. Ki RttbAa i nothing 
I h.- I I I M I ' . n i i ' i Utu. 
liifuriii.il inn H|, ttttt dMMfl lUf f i lm 
The Oldest mAgemc*} in the Ci(y 
S. W. PORTER 
s f l b U . KSTATK a I N S I R A N O -
NOTAKY 1TIII .II 
* P O H T K R Iti ' I I . I U M . I - l - iW- lYI .VANIA . V E N U E 
T i m H 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 a H g 4 * l - H 11811111181 r4)*»g>a>4>a>l 11II18-a>*>*>4>a>a| 
For a Lovely Home 
Look this over. House, ti rooms, bath, elec-
tric lights, hot ami cold water in kitchen, 
beautifully furnished, excellent porch beauti-
ful flowers, all kinds of Fruit, nice building 
ni rear of house fully equipped for laundry. 
$2,000.00 down. Balance one ami tun years. 
I O H I O A V E N U E 
(Opposite Park) 
H o u s e and one lot 
I lo i i . c .mil five lots 
* 700.00 
!S14(M).()U 
\ S K 
J. E. PHILLIPS 
1 to.i l l : . Avi<nii4> mnl 7th Sii-prst 
ar W. l i . avian,'* O f f lw 
I I M PtUMiRAM OPENS 
KMil . l STATION Al' 
WINTKH PAMI 
. ,,' , , : . ,i I, ,.,,i Paga * Ins I 
i'i t of H gagpl n i n 
s o a p i-lnii's I . I - :M:, , . , I 
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
-Juslnte Cleaning Company-
Dry Cleaning Sanitary Steam Pressing 
Clothe* called for and delivered. Phone 95 
ODD FELLOWS BLDG.. N. Y. AVE. 
N I . I I H I t i |* 
: . " ' i ^ • J1̂________________________________I 
together wiih iiu1 bottom outward. 
I "I--.- in lin-ni .-uul Mn- Inal'leit |,|',.-
(••' !''<1 i»y sr* r n '.viri'.s nml iv'ili/.t* 
t ha i ma*vbe t h e r e i r e neveral ii wind 
tolki yon cHii'i MM' l t a en taa to \ mi. 
or m a y b e ilini ii i- I' 
;iini i im: yoo t t t t a lk ing t"f no th ing , 
it \z\\t* v.m ;t quee r feeling. 
Vou n i ' Miniius.-.i I., i-ilk vi'i-v 
iii*-l i t u t l \ , *-.*p:i ni l hi;: pacta w o n . si«f-
I'ii l e n t l ) . I'wi imi ;i| ••••;' affected. 
' I 'h . - IT 'S (hi' j o i n , T O • l '1 '1 ' ! ,> " • 
After thai ppaaar. wan over tin- st. 
I'l.'tni band i.beared up tbe funs wiih 
"Mean EUnea" and "Oh, for • Pal Uka 
foo.M 
Mr-. Etaaol Whltnej Bo. ft mtm 
"Wi l l Vun K.'iiiciiii'fr " n WOttJ fit.in 
>i a*, li in.-, accompanied h.v t he band, 
• Al.tn.' Willi V".i ." wus ihi 'n plu.Vi-il 
bj iiu- b a n d . 
H a r r y " H a p p y " B a w a r d e , Icnown to 
..ii>atre*>goen "t' thf uo r tb us G a r r l t h 
U w y n n . tttt Welch bar i tone , a n d H n a 
u n i t . BnrrowH, tenor, Bang oa_j of 
D r a p e r H m - i l f t i - i-ompoatttona, "Flor -
LUa, Way Down In Dixie." They ettre 
i i ccompanled hy Mr. Janea , of U M 
PlillptCI Musi.- i 'o tnpany. 
I.v t h i s Mine requeeta f'»r r a r i o u n 
-i 1,-4*1 it ms m i . - pou r ing in liy tale* 
j .h.i iu ' nml t e l eg raph , if nil ttw to* 
quttttt iiuti been complied wi th the 
st ti t imi won i.i have been b r o a d c a s t Ing 
a w.'i-k wi thout a topptag, 
" B l u e -eyed Sa l ly" ami "N-) Wonder 
T h a i 1 Lovf V.'ii.'' u . r i ' | ) h i \ t i hy th.* 
hm i'i. a f t e r which G rove r H u n t e r , of 
S t . C l o i i ' l . t o l d t i n - H . . r h l o n i h . ' ,-ii, 
juM w h a i , why. w h e n an.I b o a Si 
Cloud i-. 
T h e A&gtbtlt tr!. ' . from t h r Anir. 
i-i it li,. t i-i. s ; iii_ .imi ].[;]> i d t ho la re 
n a d e from " T h e Slnili-ni 1'riin-i-." thf 
•I tarci i r i ' l .1 ." troth "Ta los of Hoff-
man " "Bweeteal Li t t le Host- nf Tttt* 
aeeaee," ami "Yea ra lag " 
T h e n Gordon WUlox, a four th of 
tii.- Or l ando Lion*. d**h q u a r t e t t e , 
tfthg "All Al'iiii-," wi th "iir of th«-
- of tho t i i a . i'.l .Nt'-i'oiin.'i; 
h.-i.i i l"t of fun wi th t h a t p u n ou 
W i ' l ' i l s . 
T h e band p layed •Uroan*. i*'y****. Why 
A r e Hot Blue?M then M M Rolfa i a n | 
•Tht* World is W a i t i n g for t he Sun-
rtae,*1 
. \n . i t h a t ' s tbe way it wtrl all a r e a - j 
l ag . I"'I and Mom ICeConneU |Ol on 
t h e a i r In thei r in imi tab le faMhlon i 
wifll >..;; • Of ! !d*l DOmpOatl i"ll*-. I 
T h e Fori Litt Col legian* janaed u p ] 
t h e a t h a r and caaaad • h-t af rural* 
iMif :.» be moved bach la many n 
f a n ' i h.mi- io iiu* young totht oovM 
i i . i i r u. 
ii] and M i a n g "Bunbonne , Bai." 
• sun- i ' i t i i f ii ml Shadow (* and S a i n , " 
" M a m m y ' s Hoy." " T o t e k'our i.-'iul." 
umi -i•rlamlo." 
T h e Bt. Cl rai band will 
b roadcaa t from t h e W i n t e r P 
t Ion, Wl IBO, eve ry Uond iy 
f rom D until i " o'clock. The i t a t l e p 
b " Inand new, • 100 
c a p a b l e of being b a a r d 8,000 tutlee, 
i Miami. Ri porta P S lu r 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
••it \ir*. n \ Utirti. of i am 
•i.'ii Mc ba ft i bn -. d •• '••>' .-.I 
i \ i-nof .. iw re i hi - .",•. 
i nlldliig n n Inter li«mn», after only 
two tveeka In Bt Cloud. 
L. 11. Ilareneaa, Hliaron Hprtngv, 
V, ^ . «"ho ^an -pfiit ii-n yen ra in i t , 
Cloud, has rotitim-.l for the vlnter, 
Mr u •.. Kiti'i-.mi. of Wim heater, 
Ky. arrived laal ntghi t i upend that 
wint.i with hi*- brother, J. v. Kperaon 
on i:t_.hth sti-fcr and Indiana hit* 
noa 
\ h - ll ,\ iiu, kwortli i»f l*almettn 
Hpenl Hie Thankagtvhu. holidayi with 
Mi**- Kathleen Ooff Mra. Hack-
worth ami Miss Ooff were acbooi 
rnatae nt K. s. W C 
Mtaa tele Williams, of Valparaiso, 
Ind., haa OOMM to Bt. Clood i«- maka 
bar future h o a a with ber mother, 
\ i - g , ' " i t ; i Wll i tamx, on M:i-sn,-ini 
aetta avenua. 
I.fiinox Trh-Kle. of Iti-ntoul la |a 
vi-itiim b|B grand parenta Mr. nml 
Mr- . V C, I . e n o v 
Iflaaea Rytt u d Bebor ta , t he 
a reh l t ec t a of O r l a n d o , wttt in tha 
.it.v nnd a t t e n d e d t be C b a m b a . of 
C o m m e r c e luncheon but r a n a in la ta . 
A aa rp r l aa d i n n e r yvtrty w a s g i r a a 
at t he bome of l l r . and Mrs . J o h n v. 
Dantela recent ly t. r M i - Bather A. 
Daniela and waa a most en joyab le 
w i her Daniela Invit-
ed to meet t h e follow ini: COaatna, all 
illy f rom U t r h l g a n , win. a r e 
he re for the w i n t e r ; htra, v. Le rena 
and dangfater I fab te , of Det ro i t , 
Mi. h : l i r a V M Hyde, Of Den 
Moino*. Iowa ; Mr** F lora Bandera 
ami nTra J o h n W a r d , both of B t 
Cloud, O the r gueata arare Ifra A a a a 
i t ,i, !i. t.f Kokomo, (nd . ; Dr, Roherl 
G U U B O W ami Jotui W a r d of W 
Clond 
M I S T l.iim-h i.f keys. . "lit il in lllL' 
Identll ica tLiu tag of Uaaonlc Protec 
iiv.. Aaaodatlaa Ko MMB.3, Betnm 
to Tribune aaal lacalra raarard. I.VJI 
POB BALI Oraagea Peeked Uw 
-shlpmenl IC, W r,-,kh,im. Sfw York 
Av.-niu' an.l L a k e Fron t . l.Ytl 
NKW M MltKR Y A R D 
Special Holiday Desserts 
lybotlv looks forward t'> the debgert. Thej expect it t<i be 
ilclifi'iiis dt Iiiiil of the entire feast, Uul man) 
••I i.M-iil has been spoiled by ,-t poor dessert. To make sure thai 
• li.tr i i.ii! inm :i rilling L'limux order your desseri hen 
Everything that 1 H<«XI! 
l'IKS ROLLS CAKES 
COOKIES It UK ID 
HENDRICKS BAKERY 
' a f the most paaiatng factori 
fi.r the rapM ilfM*lt>t'i i ifnt Of St 
Cload is tha announeemenl made to 
<iay bj ii. A Haymaker, lira. Louis,-
Dab • Bo - -thai and T .1. Hewitt 
iiiii- tin'\ are atarttai • nea lumber 
•apply yard, where tbey will rarrj 
eeery available tjrpe, si/..* nntl kind 
thar i" aappl) tha dteauada o4 
' i i i i f s t o r i . t i - f - i i.'it-t h : 
They t t t t purrhaaed tin* propertj 
i-n the Dixie Highway Highway 
:\< roaa thi- atraal from tin* pn .> 
tartan church extending from the 
highway to thi- railroad tracka, tiw 
plot being i'4.".\is:, in iiaa They 
win luiil.i moii.rii lumber ahada, will 
ba v.- a siii,- t rack laid tor ni 
of their ana , win provide tracka for 
rapid delivery to any pari of the 
f i ly . T h e y wilt a l so c a t t y a woll 
aelected atoch oi natal lath, 
roofing material ami tha Banal range 
of auppllea required hy builder*, 
Mr Haymaker In making this an 
noun.-emi'iit says tiiat there i- i graal 
demand beta foi building wupplh 
thai run not he f l l l sd , t lmt tin-
ptogre«n of the dty waa being re 
tarded thai ha was baanly an 
xtoua iiini his firm take :> great for 
ward atari bo n a b t e bulldara to pro 
t in. ' i heir out lta needa Thea ba • e aa 
so.-hiifii with tiifiu in till* nan ' ii 
rerpi i . Mr. Hewitt, whnaa aotlta life 
T .iiu* baa been spent in UM luwbar 
baalneaa, HH dio his father ami grand-
father, and with thu training ha b 
competent t" underatand tha lumber 
nnada oi the elty and t.» hantfta the 
enterprise i r ,\ tm evei aetall may 
I-,- neceaaary 
WANT ADS 
Thoaa Little Buainaaa Getters Ray Big 
< * * = = r 
B _ _ t « 
KK.\l. K s r v T i : IIMI SXI.K 
' l l i l r t v f l . , - B:TPS for sail- luilt 
nitl,. i i ,u i , ril.t l imi t s OH eti , ,I , ,I i',„itl 
11 i _ I, iili'l t lry. *aV\<'r,tl fivt* nt'i'f 
t r a c t s tin t h i r t y t l i - l l i i . ,I,I ,,, r,-. 
l-',,si,,i- Nt'ivtf-i , KIS^I I I I IHI I - , l-'lu.. 
Uivi-ra I lu lu l lng . IJ tl 
r'OK SAl.h 
r u n SAi.io (iiii ci ty Qardaa l 1-2 
l'Ii"k> lit,tn |K,H| ,,ri'i,-., I't'iitiii At'i'., 
lii'tTn't'ti U M B t k MI . 2 ltoiiisa-s ]L--4lp 
Knit S A I . I : rtra acres Has till 
111,If 1.111,1 W i l l i l l l l f l . I'MMlll .1,11,14,-. ( U S ! 
outside city. Pries 11,300; lmir cash 
II \ i:r.'iv Itiniii c.,.. nnii s i , 
i it , i l 
P A I N T t ' l . - . in , ; nnt - t . f i . ,,f 
I'.'l int nt 19.48 pa r gaUoa. I l l l l _ Co 
Nur, tiiiNs,.,.. I In ID tf 
l-'lllt SAI.I" IIII I'll M'I I r t i i u 
i , , I I i inu oar, fun i rm i i i T upaulst 
,i.t l ' l Siniil i , HON 117. I'll.v IB ll|> 
I ' t i l l BALB li'-niiili'iil n r a a g e mnl 
sfbll-g IMIII.II,. sin-III-.-,,,i dag;. 1 *.-i.-.-
808,08 M i - 0 l l i l l l . i . Ill lln r i l l ' s 
Mi i rk i t lo tf 
I 'tHI SAI .K- V : i f " l l lo t . 
t r ac t s , r b i v i i f . ' ,,,.iii-v. HaaHatg x-if 
K u l l BALE H a k e offer oa lot* 
\ . , s . O M inti two bloek I IHI t ' i iv of 
s t i i . . m l . N o r M g aUao h r a fiv,. 
I I , T , ' l l ' I M t - l l l l l l l l , f l i l* l l l l r l 111 S f - ' t i l ' l l 
III l,rit lisliip 88, rain: , ' 80), '_' I '_- inllt-s 
.nl at Ml. Cloud, Vln rt'iiily for 
Carmlrg. _ It Bhlrsrs, 't-'>', Uarbarl 
r- I . IU 11 SI. 
F O B BALE M i t f ru t in BOOBS SB 
l \ l« , loir- M t a l t ' l t l t t l l lVl ' l l i t ' lU ' l 'S . 'I'lV.l 
s i t t ' l i i iu l',n« In's, D7 fruit It 
bsarlag, BB placa, BOB Nasi York 
Avfiiin- 13-41 i-i i: ti \v 
Vi l l i SAI . I : ) s l n r y l ions, ' tl ninnia, 
i i i lhls iiii,l , i l v ivnt-.r. I'lu At , , nml 
m i l Bt, M,-f i.. vun Daakgrsjk -.Ba-tf 
Vt lit SAI.K New, int 'tlfiii finlit 
1 titrni li.tusi" : tWO I,,1s, t I'll i I sliiltl,-
l,t iv . bloc* from 1'nli st I*, i.-.- 85.500, 
llllll " i s l i 11 N l l l l , K. .ilty Co., 
HUll s i . c i t y . I"r 
F O B B A L I I.Mt,\ lot- , d a g s i " 
h tg_ nii'i l i r u i i i i iur S. l i t . , ,1- ; | I M ttr 
I .'HI s ach , "ti t o n u s ,,f S'j.", ,i,,w ii nn,I 
110 ' . ' tii H (4, a ra ) Baalty 
I'M. llllll Rt., s t < Intnl. I'lll U 
K I K s .v i . : 
Lake iiMtit l„i 110x130 oae tblrtl 
, , | s l i .,,1,1 Ih . - 1 , . , lu l l , . ' ,.,,<• . . , , ,1 : • ' . . , 
t o o l ' s I ' l i i n l . t i l l - BBS 
i O N B O L I D A T E D I tKAI . l 'V 4»>. 
St. r i t .u i l l l n 
V o l t SA I l: IIMIISI IIII,I lol no 
I II- . in it., Vt, . I.MI.OV i i inlh. II 
iiuf iiiii.lt ft I wonld iimko D fin'1 place 
I , , 1, , . , -t l l . r l l l i l t T s . . , ] ' , „ " , , , I . \ 1 
B r a a d , St. d o t a l , I'lu IB l i p 
Vtt l t R E N T - Fiv io ." 
i y f i i l ' l i l r . ln ' ,1 . *'!.", |M-r i n , , u i l i [ n , | i i l r , 
nt :,17 Conn At , . North i", I tp 
Vil l i S M . K Now 4 D r s w g g N.i 
t i l l l l l l l l l l s l l I t O K i s I l T Hil t I ' l i l l fMlM, 
Toledo Scales, t'. A. Hitiloy. st 
r i I " i t 
r u n S A I . : : i . . . is L'.'i nml M of 
I'I'M-k o. Kvix-lli-m loon lion, not fnr 
fioni liiko. sxagsx. tn,' tin offor. J . II. 
. I, tliii.t, ,n. 'XI Knst M.iln St. . Nor 
wli 'h. N ) It | s l 
HOI s j . ; s F O R RF.yrr 
F O B I t K V I ' I II ii,ni-*ft anii 
, nn i l i on Alllyii ' . rr l i i k o . furnialiotl 
for , MI, | , IIII ; 81B.00 par inuiiili \ I . , ,MI 
I nolo- 11,on tot, n 1 ' I I t m l . t 
_ l . ' l l l ' 
K.MIMN POR KKNT 
FOB RENT LBBga eomlrartahls 
i-ooins. \ l , i l lo l t Koi i turky nntl HHIi *m^t 
FOB itli .NT Itnoma ror llsll l loniM,' 
keoplBg or lio.-ii-il Ity t he ivot-k. nt 
M i s I ' m . M I ' S O a a Irltrt-k laisl gf ttt* 
l imi t s l . ' l tf 
W A N T K I l 
W A N ! I I - •• Bg yon s,ll ,, 1; f 
Nn'i,>iiiiil, known I'isa] I'liaiiiMts tl ir 
ts-i lo tlio nsor .' \V|. hnvo mi nia-n 
inu for ii l lvo v , , , ,,,..,, ,., \ t ,o i i . i i i in 
st i load. Writs tin' w. T. RaWatl 
< ,. !'o|,t i .-7. Mempbta, I*eaa. 
• • • • 
FOB s.\i v. Taa icraa asar Ki-
-iiiiii,,,., . irs. ,.,,l,i I'.Mint.t. F lo r ida . N 
I _• l.m ,"._• _•; ::i :;:: i-.. -t c sab ofr, , , 
i Mn:,o an offer. V. A 
I ', i i i i i. 11,-1 nu. Nebraska 7 Kit. 
FOR HAM. 
Foil HAI.K Bmsll tt,s,,i rook 
,.i ,, i,,r,,. |iump Btore 
llj BBB I U I .,11, 
Niti'ili r , n i l , , - . l l , i n II vi'. li 
i i i i : s v i , i ; i now Toledo coaaput lag 
fiuii scale. C \ I'.niiov. m n 
V i l l i S A I . K S n i n l l p n l l i l t l ' i - o s -
C0COB ta l l l l l t r s l l M W r o o k l l l l l n 
N o w V „ r k A n r . a m i l . n l , o I , 
1:1 : i i p 
FOR SALE 
FOR SALE 
l.nts on lhe Dixie Highway 
In Kissimmee. l l ther tots 
50x i io. ( In ap. On terms. 
"i room house complett Ij Fur 
nished, nev. ly painted, planter-
ttl witlls. till improvements, 
Terms. 
i; room house. Furnished, 
plastered walls, newly |inint-
t il inside and out. Terms. 
m A. i'inn' I .ot 50x150 
near < lalioti < rarden. Terms. 
•$600.00. 
S Lots .'i*i l.y tM. $250 f."ifli. 
0 room house. New *i ork 
Avenue. $8700.00 T< rras. 
•'i room house, nt-rwly painted 
inside nnd out, pUutered 
wnlls MxlfiO, comer tot,] 
fruit trees. Terms $8i)00. 
, 
MRS. J. E. TREAT 
.'i Desk, Bailery*i office 
."Hv|fi0 i 'i.rii.'i- I.iii wiih fHrnse, 
enal iri.nt. aell and ottiaf Improve-
menta |7fi0.00 
.. i ti.>III bow •' 3 I" ' i | tttt fronl. 
imaU groiva, SH'in 
.", i . . . i n . t i . t t i , i i , ' i i 
ur.jvf, .v • KM mi . i 
m acre partly Improved ' i B 
SI. cloud ' . in bn bandied • 
- (ood I. - li ii iiii . I n (nt n ' i i T I 0 Iv 
for $i HS.O0 
11500 flown v, iii i, i d l e 
a p a r t m e n t bo . 1 lag ut Ifl 
t ell i"1 a ted Call 11 - fUi 
foi de taLb 
If \1.11 need ini.it' Inaurance un 
y i n i r I 11 
STEVENS & CO. 
u t \ 1 T H ro nn,io good 1 kidag 
loiiiinK ear, 1810 Btodal, tot si Olond 
property or building lumber Jobs 11 
Want, •• ti hoi s i ' g, , -1. • a.. I Kin 
tun,. 
M v\ n I. t istlni -,-i st il.uul 
Proil'rt.v. I ' l . i ' in . . ' ltailey, it.,ilt..i 
•44 
W INTKI Hare buret t-i' U008 
in-ros rough, c h e a p land " " IM.O, in 
i ' - , , . . , | ; | M m m , .l,.|,,- g longs !•> II 
n w i i n I U M . - I I , ikini;. Mia. l t . 
s. KI-IIII- t Mi,in Be twoeo I-' A IH. 
U If Itp 
\\ A \ i i n To ,t" paps, haag-ing. 
Rd, If. so,i„'i, siii IIIIII Wyomlag s i f 
\ . w t • I' \ won lo houaa 
work .i ' l l l <,,,,kiiu' for boai 
M, - M I IO I - I I IM I u i Nea r o r k 
A t , ' 1.', l l j -
W aNTBI) i'Mitn Lob nnil .. \ ra 
1',:,, I t i ivo 1'rli o Mini I 'os. I |pl IOB 
lust letter. It'ix 8BI, st ci i B tf 
WANTfOO Lathing lobs la st. 
Cloud lionsos apply Orvllla Nelson 
BOB 771. St. I 1 1. I'I,, I I If 
W A N T K H I i n i n . h i Work, rnilu'lt 
i try •:• Ironed, 408 Caroling A t * - , or 
Htrx HUT. ' Ut 10-atp 
w \ \ ' i ' i : i i i.i-i,,,:• ,,,t i asanas, 
i'l.u, i,,'• Itiiiioy. Bsaltoi s i f 
l l l - l . l* M'ANTKIl— FKM ILK 
w \ \ i i : n I ' I O I I M I T I iiniiii. A J H 
P b Somiiit.il. II,,lol 
\ , , i i ,- ' o r F ina l n i s i h 
IN c u t \ i'i n : " ;i 
l i s t 'Kin ,A n i l 'N'I'Y. I ' I ' M i l l " , 
In tin ii,, i t a t s of 
• HMI'.t 1.. . M ' l ' , , , 1 . I „ ' , , ' . ' l 
Notice i- iiMi'i'io o i i on . io nil whom 
ii uiny concern , that on the 24th d n , 
„i .IMIIIIMII A n llWfl I shal l appl j 
to t h s ll , i b l e i vV Oliver , .Imli;.' 
of iho sniil Cour t , ns .liolno ,,i Pro 
lillto. I'oI' ,i Iiuni ilisoiilirixo lis Ailmiii 
latrator "f tho aatate at .M,ut i. 
N o l s o i i . I r , t , I I M , 1 . n n i l U n i t n t t l i o 
BBSJM liuio I will praaaat my flaal 
; , , , , , ,n i l . ag A-Iiiiiiiisl I'lilnr nf HUiti 
satata and aak for llielr npproral, 
i iiii,,i I io, on,I,or :-.. A. Ii. IBBB. 
I , M I'AIIKICII. 
A.imiiilsi ro tor 
H r t im , ^<i l' 
> l l s . K I . I . W I O I s 
SII- ini- if you iranl i 
h o u s e H i s in- IJIIVC iit-i-
I,t i nu- s h o w t h e m in M m . 
Ask W. Treat third rlesk in 
.["Im Bailey's Office, 9-tf 
I U I S " ! ' Wll l tU- i ' l . l iT .IMIIII F. Ilnl-
1, i |M,V ,'111,1 r ol; \ ,,,,, bOUSS l"t. II"'fo-
il:,., I,,o,ino-s nn,) nnil,,' h is offtcs your 
ras] roiuii g_lls In town, N , \ i tloor 
north "f Un- Peoples' Baak, 
i m I T NOW, i 1ST your property 
it t i i . l " 1 ' . r i i t Soot no'.'ti, 
,,i' t h s l ' li I. , , , ' i' n . Bog i!7l. 
r-1- oi, - ' ' i " ) I T NOW. 
' • ' " i cy . nu in I,,,., i, . m i . „ . . 
per • , \ i s , „ „ „ 
','' "" - tbeai Ogrggja s,, n . 
Ave, Corner 18th i ; , r 
U W ' . , „ , I,,,,,,, orora , Houao, 
Arrggge. Vacant Lou with John K. 
i'o it now! ,7 tf 
i " i ' S i ' i . o H i : i , u i n ( | i i i ' i - n i i o i , , 
**r'ta Box BB8, s t . Cloud, lit if 
T R U C K I1AIJLINO. B n q n l r e M 
Weal Blda r i l l lnv s iu i l im on l nv io 
H l g h w a j vv i i p iarog. 5 t f 
T^STTOCEMBER 1925 
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> aai \ \ I I . . M l I '. 
B y A r t h u r BsTsaWse 
•JBAD T O I T R K CANCBB1 
C O D I i n M . t ict I it 
I I I I ; K I N . ; S H O O T S . 
I.VI-.N Til l . IIATIITIH. 
Piufsaor Ball , 11 surin-nii of gutb 
• i r l t y . i l l i i ' t l i i r of tho l.lvoi'i-niil . ' i i u -
,-,'r l l oso i i i . l i . innitniiioos to l l lo Tor-
.. , . , , , Acadeinj ol Motl i i i i to I I now 
mnl Successful l i -Mi l i l l f l i t Of ,no,or . 
K i l t y o l lson. I t i o l l l i l i l l " l l l l l l i ' " " , ,,I,M 
.si ibaolute ly lmis'ioss. have baas 
cnred h.v Injections " ' • I I stato-
t i , , t i 
. in.* v.oiiuii i. w i l l , only n fow weeks 
to l ive, wn - onrtsi, so this rasponsl 
i-lo inrgeon sny-. of s rapidly grow 
iii_- "spindle .o i l sii i ' . 'oii i i i ." 
i f l i is i n t o t l i s i ti pols s lead 
. . i , i t i ,MI ran attach and naatriq , • " ' 
u i i i i destroying imr 
mi l l lissuo. il 11101111- Iho snvlllK of 
,,,,no,ns oi Ursa and, moat Import 
out . it I I I-. I I I IS avoid ing Bgony, ph) 
i loa l mnl i i iot i t t i i . bay i oaloulaHon. 
B o g l i n d . in anils •• unenipln} 
al diminished trade, o,,iii in,ui.i,-. 
, . i | goes Batons s l i . - ' i f u l l y t. i 
Clng i ; -ge baa gone i " - i t a Ith 
i „ . Kar l ,,t i i onu i i 
K 
11,,- B
v.-. iho.t p r u 
'M inn ; , i - I I I 
kitchen accompanlt 
111,Ml' SOU 
i IH-II I ni- when 
•boot 
So i io i i " a l l nun 
si ting bring down 
I through 
I «"• 
I ho i 
load 
i ln- Him 
ih 
I I ' l l ! Ol i l l 
Sf l ' tMl III 
I I I . l l l l l l 
' MO, I , 
l l l i l l l 
WANTS 
aai |,li, ,is,mis :ni,I :,IIII parlrlilgea 
It ,- n i i„,si noble, glorious i 
Inspir ing norl pverj bll aa i 
, would in- i " enter t l " Kar l nt i 
Iveagh' i chit ken yard, abootlng rlghl 
i.'ft. 
I,, Br i ta in ii la called " s p o r t s " 
i ' i , , , , . i» ona .o l ' • ' " ' " ie ,1 enables 
i i , , ' t ravel ing American lo boy, I I I 
ooked '•"• fonr shi l l ing i 
,M —1.111 thai has " -s i iho Kar l ,-f 
• I, i ,t, ,,it sh i l l ing" , mcre l j tor 
pleasure .,i k l l l l i u : ii 
,• i-iiiliiiiiii irled 1" create ,i 
. i: , l l m o ra i led T u l h i '", i,m 
, i.:,ti.i.- , n.v ii dldn' l w o r t 
l l r u i " " • i prestdt nl --.i the 
\ n i o i i , ,in Woolen ' imipan) dw lded 
i imi be would bui ld a ci ty snd spent 
nun. ,,ii hla model town, Btiaw 
shoon. .ii M;i-s;i.h,|.."i i - ,\ new 
prealdenl of tho Americas Woolen 
Mini., . A • . . ! , < „ I I I ' i t ' i • "' .11 
OM.t.'s ,i pact] awa j nii ' i s iui i t 
,, i, i i , become " desertad village. 
v town Is i i i , ' - " lauguag* or " 
,,,,ni.in being I ' " " ' s t star] u ,i »ral 
i> inui grow ,,i i i - own power ITOB 
,,,t,.nt ii ,,i , reals ll 
it is said, in Job: "<:»••< Uiun 
.H'otii luar re l lous l . " H I , Iiii ro lea: 
_.,,,ii ihl i ias ,I,','Hi He, which we 
, , , n i | , i o l , , ' i , , l 
' I ' , , Ml l " l " . l i , l , , l 111,- U l l l l 'S I 
i • iIH< In te l l igent , ino i, ol ll 
-ot ins h<>|H-i,...'. . t i i , i , , ' " read i ' i 
Mi i l i knn 's desr t ip t l i' t l " ' ne« 
rays tbat roam through pace. They 
Mil- stTOxUBPT Iinin ^lilllil N I u.vs I. 
i.iai ti i i ios i r e s tar In frequent ly, Iheir 
MMII/MIMM, i- i,,n in.'t , i , i i ni i ' i night. 
.mi l thi-t ara of t o "10,000 rol l 
v n i l , - I t 
When v,,ii. ' i. learnsd I ta l ian , wrote 
I realise, "I m the At t ra i l ive Pores 
of Klotirlo l-'iio,'' IM vi'iirs ago, III 
i n o -litl I • Napoleon, t t i , , , mads 
hio, n Ooual sad Baniitor " i tba 
Kingdom of I ta ly , imagine whal ber 
, , i i , I,,,',.... ,u uni uro wouhi be call-
ed "volis' ' in \ , - H n s i r, 
' uagn l f l cen l W R Vsnderl i l l l 
house lu Now Tork - i i i i i i Bveaus 
w i l l soon ho t in 1 over t " « recker* 
un,I torn down. Meanwhile fnr charl 
It. tlio crowd, t" whom III,' in 
Vi i i i i l l ' ih i i i means sometblnaj w i l l 
pay It- outer Iho lions... vun , I , r nla,ill 
iw , , stories high " I Urs v, n 
M.MII ,,ii iho th i rd f i . M T n i i i t 
iho bath i " '<i : f rom I ta l i an mat 
i , i , . " 
A l l I h i ' - ov i l l I h o I , l l l l l l uh . ... ii rs, 
puss 11 IV lit 
I'liiriilti Trees IhM'rilM'il 
I -, • i -, , I I i n i , , ' , led in i be < ommon 
, „ l ' , ' - l I l o o s o f l - ' l i i l ' l t t i l f i l l ) ut I i l 
booklet ilosi i iliim.' ill,Mi, by wr i t i ng 
i,, n i , . r s 1',, t".i s o n i,, ' . Waali l iui 
I ' r l l i- ht VV l i Wi l l i , u i . 
ii i ' . s foraitsr, Hs say i Klorlda 
nins ii:i BBparats apecles ,,i tut 
l ive trees aa well us many tropics] 
i so,ui tropica] <""'- ' " ' roduoed in 
,,, i i , , , state, in .'uiii i " i i . ' i io atata 
peclm of trees found In 
ui io i i i II i i i i i i i i i iu i tho stata 
,.,. | , „ i , nf iho Plorida peninsula ua 
taunil i i i „ . i i i um apecls of trass 
which ' 1 " i ' "1 gruw In 11.13 otber pari 
,.f tho United s i 
INTfcROCEAN CITY CO 
PLANS MOTION PIC-
TURE PALACE 
hiteroeeen i iiv i i n - i motion pic 
i un- pala< t- La in i in- making aeeord-
JUL' in s. l.uM ini i i i . New f a r t then 
t i i open-tor who haa beea in t i l l * 
section tot the in* ! aeveral daya 
tuii.iw iim i' lour <>f Un- trntMi *ttii 
\ \ r > i caaata "t Flor ida, Mr. Lana-
uiun hns pur<'haeed two lots oa tha 
Inter*** , [on -.1' Manatee tttroi • and 
i ln- D ix ie H lg t iwa j wi t l - t in- M M in 
vow ..r h i i im ih i , i t . t in- New C t t t 
i ht lateal famous rcli'tisi's. 
i.f l. ir,* leaving tftt his NYw f o r t 
home, ii isi night, >••• Laj.en.an tt***' 
- l in-i irv, ' i in*v*-* obtained the fim*st 
'. t . n i f i - i n h i l i - i . . . i M i i ( i i v l ' " i - ( l i t* 
I'Mi'i ' " f . 's inMlsl i l i i i : n i i iot i .ni pic-
ture thr j i l i ' .1 .uul I mn sun- my New 
York aaeoclatei w i l l I T ploaaod with 
tho soh' i t io i i I have made. ^ 
'•Our plana, whan i W l Nea Vorlt, 
ware to locate iho Ureal propoaitlon 
tu IH* round i i i Inn-Ma nml I f i rm ly 
it-l it \o i hare round Ut, We proponi 
i , . n o r i ii theatre tnal wlM i" in 
keeping " i t h tho exeallen 'hlt« i 
tura l n i h ' - ini ' i down bj tho r io r lda 
Tropica l^eveloptnetil ' [>iupnn>' nml 
t.. equip i i i*- theatre port ion w i ih tin-
L U I i approved tlon ph hi re ip< 
pnrntua. 
•• i wnnl i . ikr mv soli clear. I 
una 'aotd' ot Klorlda ••" ml laanol 
th ink oi' I I wm i i i , . - m Rgatual an5 
pof iUm uf it f rom Jackaoni 111? U\ 
Min in I rn- from I.:>i,.' < i n Ifi ' ' 
U.ven l ' v •iin|ii> " ler fu l Hm 
Ii i l i ' i - iM-oiin i ' i l y ; I | I - I O J I I S t o m o ) n i r 
t i . n U i r h hecauae " i t in- rapid i t r !den 
1 lui t hBVP I'oi-n inn ih- In - m h n **)**••. < 
l ini .- .in.I tin- ^ i^ in i t i i .hoii tn tlmt is 
made I - t.mio 11 in- in s i i .h vlvi. l 
manner, I bare talked w i th the mew 
who ;no reHpoimiitle f..i thia won 
.hr tni now pit? • have tr ied lo IIS 
-ti ini i i i io. ii ftw . if tbeir wonderfu l 
plane and I bare i*onftd-*m*e, from 
v.lmi the*, ,i!n'.-Mi\ have done thai 
i i n v w i l l carry thrnOgli every plan 
the) have made for the rut i i re 
li la hi.r.llx iho l i n i . t i .m rd 
I Ileal rlcnl 'nnii In ll*->i • I In- i " l ' • ll 
in ii-.in t al l liongb ' ht- aiicceaa of 
nur I"1 e1> dependa II |KHI 
Ihal Inat tin I hul i dealre lo 
- uh lhe |i**o|dii-N. l inn w i i h i n 
Iln- next slv tm.mi l - l i i i . r . " f u n ( ' i ly 
\̂  H I lie well in H I P lead of an*, enter 
i .11-.,* w i th a hich i h i i '• < " I IM In 
• t-niin t ih.11 Iuis LOOM under develop 
no ni for ni leaat i«•• 
• W i i h HUM ron f ld e in the t I t j 
nnd the men hohiml it II waa hard 
• i I., overlook In 
loi • i f , - I I I I C l t } 'i ml } on it* n l«" ill I' 'i 
mo hack •-iL-.fi in u it inn n i.-w weeka i 
jUa| -nt ti.-lonl l i mo l<> I-INII ' IO im til 
fga aver ' plana In Nee Vork and 
pho-r the tieceanar} ordera for equip 
in.-ni then hack I eoaje tu tbe I .nnd 
nl Buuehlne i " look ovor iho i.mi.1 
log i II a ii Ich \\ o propone to hi 
f ine n mot Ion-picture theater n- i-
I., ho found In al l O u t r e 1 FlnrtdH. 
GASOLINE ALLEY 
ORIGINATOR 
t i r I I , , ' l lvesl crowds 
Ki -s imin i ' , , for some l ime gathered In 
lhe offices nf ' ' A Blair 8 company 
v. hon (wn 1,111 ioiii i l lv know n i 
, . is . tho d l rer to i of the lead ) of 
Art of rhlcagxi , ' "" i eleven other 
people i-n-i--tI ;i t r i p Ibr tb 
i n u , , vi-1,1 and Tnllgit Ulnnor st tlio 
I I I I tvuv o l ' i i , < v I n , n l , I 1 K i l t . - . 
i iHgl i intnr o l "Oasoll i ie Al l . > " I 
s n l - Rnstwlck, creator " I "He i -
,,C th,. Wook " w i t h l> .1 l o t in. ,l i 
rector nt tho Centra l Academ) nl krt 
| g , | , t t i l h I h o l o s l ol" l l , o I ' l l 
, ago par t i tool. ;i Bight t n i ' nn i ,,:,, 
1'i>phn|H>kHllgS "11 l l io I In/.,'I I', l l l l l l i ' 
oml lo i l onil.t I h i . r i l ing foi 
Miami 
Me Klna ' i,' tho t r i p p r imar i l y 
i,, look ',, ., . - ' . I . ; : , ' : , lot m l.u.:., Vista 
vv hi , h he ll.ar, i . ' l l ' i i i i i - , ' , ! in ' 'hit ago 
I t , , , , , r | | , ' B ta t . So tvo l l p ious, . , I vt U-
be Mini ho Is,uul,I IIIIMIIOM yealorria) 
for IT.ODO It,uh he moi Bala Bosl 
w 1,1, have agreed to wr i te laipres. 
sioiis of I'ltu'lihl mnl K i -s lnu in 
par t icu lar , for i - -,» i nv> -• ' la u i b 
Mr King f i l l , ' I ' t i i l i ioi l t l io I t ln l r 
lot',,, nml i l ls Ohicggo I'lioiuls w i l l , ,, 
l i i ini i ioi ' of drawings on it,,' i'lu aafo 
door io tho • , l . i i . ' off ices Insi nlghl 
t int, of Ho' BIOS! amuetns of the our 
loons wus ono i i i wbich iio drew tbe 
upper imir. then covered up n i l Inu 
ih , . lower edsa, and snis Boat wick 
l in lsho i . p icture Ml K i l n ; .llovv 
., ,', i i s;, est - asking "tlaelg 
W i l l i h „ t v I , ' s | » . | | | h , . n u i n , . ,, l I h o 
Igke on which RtsBlmine, i i i ted, 
v\i.it ii wn- i, re in rm- ih ior 
tn lnmanl of - isltora i " HIM Blair o f 
t iros, imi tho jan i to r ' s Ideas d ldn ' l 
coincide « i i h Hun of I l ls s r t ls l nml 
s i r i - wss washed into obl ivion this 
morulas-
Hull f i sher i» t r y ing t " gal Mr 
King i " stoi iiis wi l t bach from 
Mi i i i , , . nml give Bkaeaix anothi 
in Kissiinnioo, Klsslmniee Dally 
( laxatte 
Musical "Cirtderella-," 
Photo shows Miss Marion Tal ly, left, and Miss Mary Lewis , 
: Metropolitan's new star singers. Ths rise of these two mitl-western 
Ifirls to stellar roles in Americs's grest shrine of music is a i tory 
of courage. 
FLORIDA'S FIRST REALTORS CAME 
FROM THE SEMINOLE TRIBES 
Son**- Sipieerer 
Anni i f So Ki o,i uoi i i aa a] iti • 
ntffhi •" 
( i i i i "Tea ha'a 
A u n t i i - l':i i l i i i ; ; l i n i - l nut I., \ " i n 
beat ache7" 
G i r l ^ o*. and erer j r ib too," 
i l iy .1 P, r i i X U A I i i 
I II i i u n i . i i'i Hder Trappi i 
The Mg ejrprenn vlllaaje ot tttt 
S . n h n o l o I m l in ns- III s i i m i l o i l on n 
Urge Indian mound at t in ' edge of 
the \>\*i cjrpreae awanap, This vi l lage 
is llns Somhiolo's h f inh | i i i i r !o is ni i ' i 
I i this point thoy Jii fo r th to l imn 
nml i n i n in tho rypre ie and aledea. 
Tin- \ itli iae i- 1>*till iii tho -. | , ; i | i . " I 
ti i i u r so - i f t i<n . t . i . i i i iho way iii '. 'unii 
OM »-j.i i i f ' tn . i i i a Moii is open i " 
tin- 'glade*, nml CBIH"• landing The 
i H H«H* slips are d u i out and t he 
s|i,*i.-ov hot \\ o r it so ih l t - i l w i t h Ih- t in u. hi 
L I ; I - S hroughl f rom ih«- inaln laml. 
T l . r ro ,i r< .: Iwaj - RIH 11} Cl UOOi Of d l l 
i t*n-ni Miaeti In the allpe. the nuuilter 
\ i i i \ i n ^ u i t h the imiii i it-i of tiuntiuM 
i .ii; i lea t hm are oul 
( hi.-r ni iho VWmge 
T i n - I I i n . . i . I l l l i t : - | , l ! . i _ . - . ; . . | l 
i is un I W i t h t l i e So m i l l " ! os js i h , . i i l i l 
.!*i*.. Ind ian there, J idm Wi l l ie Tiger, 
M u g i l t t i . ini hen (I of ih i 
The real head men however, ore i he 
lies! prov ider* mid lifinterH, the hm ks 
t im i i-oi the HI otter, ' " " i i . u i i i " ! ' 
Mini ,ioor in.los iii1.1 having gotten l l icui 
gj*n In town nml I n i n - hm k iho | rOf 
i nd ii tnnmnil i< inn and iiece**! 
t leu of t i ie l r exlatenoe Joiin »l»eeola 
nml P i la r IU? I t i l l io ntnud mn Eu tble 
l-OS*«'o| I I I l l l i s HUag l> , I a< al | L h. • 111 -J 
HOIK I i in ppera, hunterx and t rndem, 
There ;n«' i « t i rtlff*'reiil IH ugna BCN 
Oil i:*I I h o S o i n i m t l . ' s ,-nnl [ h e S m i t h 
' ({ imie Ind lpn* i anuot talk to the 
North '(Hade Indlnne vvlttioui nn In 
it 11iii'ii-i-, Home rew of lhe i i idinio-
s,|n-,-ik hmh language*! umi 11, 
: i - i n l o l | i r o l o i s I l l l l l l i n - . I i ; i | ' ] •\\*i-
nml Intel uil l igUng in* thej do, it is 
Mrauge that Hiey have not adopted 
H ].-intiim-_'o underal I h> n i l , 
I ju i f fuage i M f fae 
There is m. douUl tbi l l t h . Inn 
itiiiiiteN are d l f ferenl nnd not H .lit 
ft* 1-1*111 WMJ Of s | „ ' ; i k i t l l _ t lie s u n t I.I II 
-mi ge Kor iio't.-ui' i•. i in- ,s, nt h 
i.hul.- IndluiiN ra i l i wiwee, 
tin- North l i lmlos I iniiu IIS m i l it n 
N\ Ido ; the V n i h (Mnile IndtnnM 
in I I y r i f le nn wraw , t Ua Kouth 
' l i lm io Indiana ra i l it nn r f i lta) ; lhe 
Nor th ' l iholt- In.l inns ,-ull ;i dog nn i-n-
f i " , - . tho S.niih l i h o l f Im l i i u i - . m i 
it II 1 sky. " lo. 
T i n - Uttla \ lUage is Icepl m i rp r la 
Ingl j clear the open npaceii heiwi*en 
tin- l '- l ietni packed BI ih 
where they hnve walked ror genera 
t l o m in thoi i bare l*eat", 
Tim s,|iin \\ s s*,. oo| . tho spa. os ; ,m. 
t be si reel - • ti an. • ni U d a j , tu l i 
met to hiotiins nt' their own make, Hie 
n*' ii In I.f o.'ii'o of the f l i ihi i t ' l l in 
, :i ni|t. w hiio i in- women ara buay at 
their vnr ious uisks A walh through 
tho vt l lage is i t great Intereal ns 
i i i , ' \ JI re hum al l t ba t line 
Ntere »t ffalinarr 
s t i i i t i m - BI the r lgh l f ronl of tha 
\ i lUtgv i in- tn-)! ihatched houae is i 
atore ro where the aquuwa make 
their bead and feather work, belta, 
turkey Feather and bead fane, many 
of theae being eery beauti ful nml of 
or ig ina l deaign and bead orna menta-
t ioa, \ t ' \ l in this is t in. , , , i | | , i - i | , 
and ganeral commtaaar*,- atore room 
vhare the corn, srocerlea, a mm un i 
Usui. I rapa, et»., are stored, NeedleHB 
ta aay much of tbe Bemlnolea' bappl 
in-ss dependa nn t hU bui lding being 
kepi u o i ! f i l led wi th the at 
"t" l i t " nmi tin* corn cr ib waa f i l led 
i " over f lowing. From in t . corn they 
in.ii,.* .n tnm.n i - - nml whole rye hom-
iny which they bol l In the i r solkn 
or stow, 
\ t iho rear of tbe eonuniaaarj la 
thr .-ano mi l l where tbey gr ind tbei r 
Btigar oniio nmi i i . i i down tho ty rup , 
T i i t \ nisi) let their oane tk lmmlnga 
h i i n o n t mnl whon tin.-, o dOU01« dis 
t i l led ii imtk.-s n wonderfu l produr l 
w iiit-h tin- Indiana oa ll Teehoinee ; 
(jmn- ibay una i ' thou- cera 
nionini dancea, kttot takln«y aeveral 
in.i ..j i in . i in-\ dance for Bivara l 
more or leaa, tojA « i nil up bj 
making some wonderfu l apaechaa 
Between the cane mi l l and tbe nexl 
bu i ld ing Is n r a i d fnr m*rni>lng the 
ha Ir f rom deer hldaa and the p i ' * ' of 
hair : i t i f s i s the trnti thai i iumj a 
hide ba i l»een acmped there 
l no next Imi hi inn la the «qu«We' 
Bleeping quartern nml IU-M I<> thia 
is tho dreaa making la i l l d tug ; here 
then Bqnawa weee inaklng the car l -
colored ilrossos. ns in- oortnble hum I 
newliig i* to 'liinos. They turn the 
wheel w i th one hand aud feed the 
cloth and tuck l l w i th tho other The 
rap id I t j and aaea w a j they do th is 
is amaaing. 
Between this bu i ld ing and the nexl 
ni-o iho i n . ks whoio buckakln li 
made alialde li> work ing 11 w i th pHil 
dlea nmi next t«. th is are the mm 
iH i s nin.1,- f rom hollow puimei •• 
tilueltB where the nquawn pound t.ui 
i lie i n i n and i ti '. i i i io tneaj a nd • 
good uea l it is too ; ver> i tm l l n i in 
i be v. bite man's n tuer [ground mml , 
Nexl i " this i s d i , . m in 
quartern nmi then i*omea tbt- • 
LTil l i h ' l l 
Ih i ' Village <iurdrii 
Thej hare many chh*kenn mostly 
of tho duck lagged nl hog* 
which nre peunt-d at the rem ,,; the 
- a mp al though -" ino grander .. round 
the «amp, being rary t, - The 
whole background ..i tho i lliuge is 
plnnted in bannnaa, cane, somt-i i nml 
i*orn a i th aome urange and aour lam-
t i l l t IOCS. 
imi i .u i buck hag a farm on 
lhe j t ' i t i i f im utiioek kdunde -wntterad 
ihrough this jun-t o f tin- 'gladee, 
where in- pl i inin ro rn , cane, nquaah 
mi.I Mn i i regetnldaa nml BrultM ne 
w i l l ,1-r-iw wl i l io i i i l ak lug up Iiis whole 
i i im-: tlietse i l i f f t rem cropn rouie up 
nml in- \ i*,ji^ j ||(.,|. f rom t ime t " t line 
ns his lun i l i n . nml t rapfdiiH cnrrlos 
him l.y l i is Inland This j> the IH-NI 
Boll in the Klorlda evergladea anil 
w ler fu l ernpN i an be made \\ ll h 
mil any effort lo wpoali af and ol 
courae much ln*tler croaa could h" 
tnisoil | ( tln»j v,, ,,. l ; , k f l l i :i ro DI 
niul t i i ,- lninl ->i<>|ioilv la id ont mnl 
t i l led. 
Dur ing his i t i . -on. f the h id tan 
leavea ins pergonal lielougtnga al his 
t.i rm. n 11 L; ii an I oil. ns whi te im i i s.-l 
doin r l t t t i theae pai ta and the Aeml 
i<> m i l s i . -n l 
\ Mala Bat ing Raaan, 
The l,i rgeal hul ld ing in tbe \ lllage 
IN IMI 111 in tin- ,-.ntoi- of the borae-
*-li"o and is uned ror the main eat ing 
houae aud rounclt houae, Tho conh 
i ae is shout i»ti feel In tba rear of 
tins budding. Tho rooking and eat* 
in,i* I*- All i l " i i i this plan. Th is 
houae has B ralaed f loor or p la t form 
ni t three feci above the g-ronnd 
which c o v e n the Inside ..i the build* 
ui-. A I the end of this floor is a 
hom h made from *> balf lug run< 
Ding a.it.s*. tin- ent i re end of the 
whi t , ' moii \wv-' aeated 
The Indian men sii bi I d r i le on 
the mi i i i i f loor ot p la t fo rm w i th the 
eofka pota In the ceober. The chil-
dren all in a circle behind the man 
Tin- aquawa d t aal w i th the man 
hm nii,-mi to th*- cooking nntl wail 
Ing on the table a bile i bo Wblta 
miosis mitt i.' the camp The Indiana 
•a l nm of on,- general pot t get. 
di f ferent food prepared, uatng logg> 
bandied wooden spoons ..t thei r own 
manufai ture, feeding the chi ldren al 
their hii.ks prom .1 to tltna, from 
the -lanie pot s| a. 
Women Indiislrioiis 
AM the camp Induatrlea ara carr ied 
" i i by the wometi Tha iimn. how-
ever, do a great deal mora work than 
they are generally • •'edited with, nn 
the*i i '"io iht ' i i heavily loaded canoaa 
(a* i l i ivs, l i un i i i i , , ' nml t rapp ing nntl 
bringing in auppllea, No hardshlpa 
gg work is 1 mi- h for tliom il ' i i 
in in l ine w i th what t r iba l cuel 
decriHHl a innn s work. 
Tin* n i.iko care of tba chi ldren 
in the 11 liege efl k ' lent l ] and tho chll 
foi their 
i i i i h . is \ \ B did nni hour II chi ld cry 
tho aavaral dayn we Btopjicd nt the 
v i l lus" , i <i.» ui.i I n wi ini methoda 
(Continued on Page i t i j 
ORANGE COUNTY TEAR-
ING DOWN UNSIGNT-
LY ROAD SIGNS 
i in* i I 'nmv nmmiMaionen, oi Or-
angn County ou Honda** morning at 
.iorod the county motor police to u>-
sist in removing n i l tdgra on tho 
roada *>f Orange County except thoae 
I ihn oil hy authi. i il > of I ho Cnunly 
( 'ni imii ' .sioi iors ami to stop anyone 
caught v io la t ing the b ighwaj ratu 
l i i i ions of thia ooimty hv tacaing up 
t inolgbtly liagna on tin* r ight of way 
of the f i i m i y roada, 
Tl io <imnge County road t rows 
bare baan baatrtii*ted to remove al l 
ilgUa lou ini ami pro von I i i i ivmn1 |ihi<-
Ing othors- t lmt would mar the beauty 
of thia eouaty'e blghwaya. 
"It4'0"t i t iy tm auction ooinpanv From 
another atate baa conMnitted an oul 
rageona IISHHIIH of the p iagram <>f 
h i ' i m t i i h n i i o n ] n Orange County and 
the cttlaena of tbla county are Indig-
nant thai folka f rom another atate 
coin i im in beta to do bualneaa abould 
wo violate btgfaway regulatlonn and 
SHI c lu t te r up the acetjery along our 
roada, n theae folks rannot conduct 
their imsiiioss nml adverttatng in u 
bualnaaBlIke way without running 
twunter to p u b l u aenttment, high-
way regulat ionH nnd common de<*ency. 
thoj ore cgrtn ln ly noi welcome in 
Orange <'mintv' snid Km-) Lehmann 
i i i i i i nm i i i of tin- i h-auge County 
Beaut it leal i"n I .anmi* H.on nml the 
Khn-hla Ma te I ton i i l i l i< l l t lof l ( om 
mlttee, in romn in i t i ng nn the draatl i 
a d iim of the < ii unge < 'mini y < om 
mi.*:- iouera, 
• t h i a m h i ami other Orange County 
burdiicKM f i rms ri-apoct lhe b ighwa j 
i*egu|ntiona and the nlnhea of the 
people of i l i is county by l plug lhe 
rondMldea free nf iinalghtl.v Hlgne, and 
\M- exi led nev i-nmere uinoiig us to 
<i" the aame", -;ii<i Mr Igehmauu, 
"Tin* proper plme to advert I HP decent 
mnl i i-s|...i-i;i|.|,' bunlneaa is in l lo-
in « sp;i|iors mnl i li rough the nm -Is. 
uoi by deaecratlng th ante bean-
ilea along our looda and the decent 
people a* i h i - county » i i i not toler 
. te tnis Mii i ,,, th ing , " -ui i i Mr Uefa 
i i innii . 
Lake County was th,. piral in Hie 
- t n ! " to pass ;, regulat ion prohibi t -
rj« mi the blghwaya, Onunrt*. 
nml '21 otber count lee fol loi ed in 
i l i is pre • '-moii i . 
Somo t i l i i s i r e O l f i n d c r s 
Among ih.- uffendera in thia mat-
ter in l' 'hnid;i nre Rome amn 11 clrtea 
thai th ink the** rai l Li*ecoiue big and 
ta s hy tf lokhig - i j i ns along the 
rouda in v,.i,*iiinn nf count) regula-
i Ion* in d i f f i i -n ! pnr is of the ataten. 
[| is i i i . t i .on ' i . t l ini the real cl t len 
" f the sun.• tm vp long - j gM»d 
I h i - s i i u i l l toV || I K O I I I I M I o f i i t t , .s | i ng 
for it imiho- tm- in wi l l agaiiiet the 
town thg l l«< k- theae atgna 
T h o S l n i i - I t i iHd !•«• p.-iri i i i o n i has \u 
i t rueted if- road crewn to take down 
lie f I "a sint,. rood* es 
..•pi sin-h as nre bona Hda direct ion 
slmiH placed hy the ii ml i . i r i t \ nf the 
. . .nst ios m i u ho* ,• :•••:!:!- i l i oy up 
pear. 
Adequate l.,,nil MariUng 
Tho engineering and d m f l i n g de-
i a i i m o n i - " f the Hta • liond Ix-f inri 
" " n i are n«»w ni work nn tile moai 
complete aad adequate road mark 
I em t " be f <1 in Amer lea 
FLASHES 
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B y M O S E S FOI.SOM 
ind soon it w i l l lie "harder t 
m m ' way on the road In 1-
ban to i im l ii n i i the roada • 
•tliei Btate.' 
1 | O S f | 
lor l i jn , 
f any ; 
CITRUS FRUIT SHIP-
MENTS LIGHT WITH 
GOOD PRICES 
Hlilpnipnta «|* t ' l t r i is f ru l l s nnt nf 
t l , , . ..(jn,. ttai ' f " " ' ' it, ,•,,,!.,.,i i,, an) 
i ' \ i i - i i i du r ing tin- past tvwk Hall 
I',,11,1 I-* -|.. " B -, —• i l l , | j , : , l r 11 11,.,t Mil,>||| ,,!' 
1st i-ars ,-i < irniii-t's , iml BIS 
l i i ' i i p i - l 'm l i . in i ik in^ I, total ,,r 1-itiJ 
cars, ' r in- mm ,-nI.-II i ,,i Tanga-rliips 
Is iiit-liitlt',1 i i i t in . t l r i i im , . - i i i | ,nn.his 
I,,it mil in pi saparalx. This alva»s na 
I ,1'l i l l BTBragtl ,,f S| ,;,|.S Of I l l l l MUMS 
" i i i i 88 t m - uf Rrapaf ru l t , total lt'.T 
, ara par Saj.. 
T i lers Iuis IMM-II II »,I , , I I in , | i i l i t for 
Orangaa FroBi n i l p i i r t - ,,t the eonnlry 
, | i i , , i , i i i , , , , - hatBg iiuni,- t i . ,n i 84.80 " 
80.M i„ ' i - bog t " I- shipping polnl 
w i n , ih , , lavga . im i i i n i 1-,liters sMii i iu 
f r i v l v in I ...in 18,00 I " S l l 12. • " i l l ' 
tha ,1Mnuin,i grggtar than t i " ' supply. ! 
i.iiiMtMiinns t,n i ; rappf ru i t h a i i 
f rom 18.311 to f..::2:i I ,, I, shipping 
point w i t h th,- auct ion , , ' i , t , i « -.I'lilnu 
Bl Prom SIT"- in -fii.:-i deltvnrofl Con 
t in i i f i l I,, a. I i,, 'Bis from Portai 
i t i , . , , ngva kepi thg Baata-m marksria 
vt,.,iK Bxx*spi ,,], i i i , - ti,,..st tnial l ty 
'I'lu* tlfintilMl inns III ' I IVV l, [Mum 
si/Ms t t i i l i t in . Itirsasr sizes no, i-t-
inu vt i l l l tl iviitl.v suit-. 'I'lu- inn i ihy 
for 'I'liiiiri't'itit's is i i ' - i 'v,. w i i l i iMtt sales 
M,,,,i,. ,,i pr ivate Mia b 
.17..vi t,i $M..KI f. ,. h. shipping point. 
In i ln- auct ion renters Tangerines 
iinv i- brongjhl f rom 84.TO *to * - t " SO 
per strgp, Stocks nf orangas are 
pleasing riipnll.t and t l Icaasthough 
there wt.niti tie l i t t le If an] left in 
III, ' l l.Ill,Is |)f j l l l l l , , I' I Mil,.I' III, ' j 
ThanlcaglTlag daraand is suppllaMl.i 
ThlS sll.t l l l l i ItMlt ,- I l l , ' 11,111 I,,M il l " ] 
hea I tha condit ion for the next areak'a 
of fsr lnga. The imalloi' loterior mar 
"Unri i la f ' t ' i ipir ' 
Th is I* the tt t lg of i paper psHated 
i l l li.'riin-sv ill i", in lilt- int,.rest ,rf t in-
boys' 1111,1 itlt'is' r in i is of t in ' state. 
Kaitli in Florida 
The r.i. i t imi tha rgl l roada S M 
spending ntll l lona nf dol lars In ,-v 
tension and Improvements in l-'lt-r 
iiln Is evidence Unit t h r mnuggxirs 
bellsves in tin- fu tu re nf the si.-,i|.. 
Drill- I ' I I I I I I H 
There are many var iet ies In Flor-
li ln nar in,.,1,,ni f lavor ing anil I«- I 
f i i y . I ' fs i i i i , i i - " hul l , Hns aaa b* 
bad f rom tha tJ. ** Departmenl .,t 
Jagrlculture, rVasblngton.' D, t '. 
I ' inr . l l iplis . 
The pineapple Iqdnatry Is romlog 
lu. ik down ,,n tin-' I:,.ISI t 'ogst. In 
l t n n over :i i i i i l l i ln , i i t i i i ' s were pro 
' I i u n i In 1H17 tho o n t i . n wns M.OQO 
, rati i . This t , in the p'roductloB i-
eatlinuted nt Km 800 t-rgtas. , 
K > M I KntHti- Itiinrils 
.M n meeting of the N'„ti,,inil As> 
• MIII , in of Beal Bstala Boards held 
in Chicago, i ln i i i iK ths hist tvi-ok of 
October, i'u local boBMs lolned, of 
g hich 17 vtf i ' f f rom i ' l , ,r i , l : , . 
Mats itiinits 
According t " Brneal Anios t p-
' • • •n . i of the state the W l stata 
banka and trust t-ompaiiiaa bag " • 
sources if |4TS,17.l.llon nn s-.p bar 
at. .H I Increase In a year of over 
8100 000,000. There are 88 inni ,mnl 
hunks w i l d large t'Ms,,ui-f,.s. 
Wn m in i.-
i i is in,t i i i insn,i i iMMi before tha 
ho l lda j asason for i I t ry raisers to 
gel c i rculars f rom dsglers win, pais 
i i - having repute who nit t- over ' i t " 
i i i i i r k f i quotations. I'm ni l sueh f i r -
cnlars in the Uro and deal with 
people i ' tn to Iw rel lnl i le 
K.il Wataraseloas 
The Bt, Andrew Noa , 1.1|- aboul 
• gardner nf tha i Hay count, town 
Hotting s ri,,,, w ,ii,.I-,,,,.i,,1,. i n,I,, 
a r lne i,, which be gave at tent ion. 
He i- of the opinion thai uel loaa 
,,, i i ba grown there in H e fal l 
A U m White Way 
The 10-mile stratcb of btghway 
it ' Hontb Jorksonvl l le t,, Neptune 
It now shines w i th bright l ights. 
Over i " " high powered l ights spread 
' van glow over the fu l l w id th of 
the roail This Instal lat ion of tights 
Id to IH r the hna,. . i of its 
MUM MI the I n i l f , I Stil l,.-. 
Tin- Driller 
The October reporl of the s i . 
Johua r iver Brldg-e shows that 14,. 
t r l - l f i l l n l ' s t i l l , - M i l l . W i t h .,7 127 p n s ^ 
pitgeri. trussed on thalr wn.v anutb. 
Kvorj state and I'aosala had repres-
entat ion New York led , Ith 1.477 
furs . Cal i fornia bad SOU cava and 
1 MM- ' | 'hi, t,,, :i i „ i „ . , 
of I pic who t-rosmtl i lur ina Octo 
ber wns 400,'all 
'I'liniiilia-s 
I ' lMii ih, ahlpa in,, I I - tomstoas, 
over in.iHMi pars annual ly , than sny 
i l ln i state The tomato is of 
the i,,ur lending A r lcan vegetables 
nni l in , , , i , i i , i . io t in ' census is rats 
ed i-M' sale In 87 of i be states In LB 
slates tbe tomato ranked f l rs l except 
I'or potatxies. w it ii in ih- . memory of 
i n f l i I I .MV Iiv i nn t l " ' I,,11,i l l ,, w n s f i i n -
stdered |Hiisonous. 
I I . I I I ' I I 'MMII fur f'ltiriila I'millrv Men 
Thi- Insi quar ter ly bul let in of tha 
i l . , , i , I , i s tate Deportment ,,i Agr lcul 
ture ir. derelo|ied to poul t ry , and il 
i- nil t imi the t i t le indicates No) 
only i i , ' . . the leading brewls , i . — , ; '„ ' t i 
hm t l f tn i i s nr,. aiven nl t tak ing 
of t i n in and . gett ing results. It 
try i ippr, ,pr int , - I , i l l , , t i n t . i l . T. 
•I i t ' k, , 'h i f i clerk of tin- depart-
ment i- author and that fnt-i is 
gnaraBt) t rt «-cllence ,,| i ln-
work 
A rru.vvr 
The Hol lyxt I New ths 
fol lon ing prayar : 
• i.i-i ,,s nol l,f serlt.ua t ih, I.,,nl. 
Del iver na from those who rtasi 
w i i h a larm. ' 
Briars ns tot exami. 'e " f it a wl ig 
' i " , i , , i w i ih pride. ' 
l.ft ns .111,1 worry t , „ , nm, h over 
to i i in i ' i ' i ivv ' • hit.,1,1 
l. i ' i i i l ns inii hit,, ponderom ,,,n i-i 
- ' I 111 "'11 "11 " ' I I ' " W l l i l l l l M l l ' t l l l l f C . 
I , , , U f a uh Lord, is ,, cbeartul 
IlllSM. 
I t i - l l i r Water System I'or I IOI IH-
i tm in i i i i - water In t in- 1 ae 
greal i i to btrai u ivas, tha v\ i-i.-
spread lack of s i i tefactory water 
t niis ,,ii Anii-r, inn farms is polatad 
mil in farmer ' Bulletin i i is. 'Turin 
s i t - i i i , i t , , , , M ,s , , | , ,a . , . iaauuu i-., . i,t 
t niiMti s t n i f s iii ' imrttnent " f A T , 
, uit HIM. Washington, I > C. l l cog 
in ins mui-h valuali le iu fo rmat lon Bag 
cernlng wellB, f is t , - ins iprtBaja, 
pnii ips, hydraul ic r a m i water tanka, 
. . . . i Ion of d r i nk i ng wa ter, gnd 
tha planning nmi installation nf a 
w , i i f r aygti i,, , upl.t, may be ob 
i.-'iiifii free, while the s i iDf* , insis. 
I,,-is are showing a i l lapuslt ion it, bold 
hut inn f t i,t< nt I.v fi ,i r ing lovaar 
IWI.K TEN TTTK ST. CT.OITT) T U T B I T N T . . ST. CTiOTTTI. FTOWiriA 
T i l l ' R S I l . t V . DtCCKMltrK :'., ti.'.'.'i. 
HERE'S A LIST OF SOME OF THE THINGS 
THAT WILL G ROW IN SOUTH FLORIDA 
February In a bulletin uu Mouth Florida, 
hsnadJ recently by Hon. Nathan MM>O. 
i ' iniuiK-sloiior o l UffrtCttttUtWa, i n m h 
iiirorin.ttfoo of tralue to the proapee 
tl*ea frower la stven anenl eropa pro-
rtuced In ' • tie*' 
I'mjiT rho heading. "Whea and 
whnt to Pt«nl in Wonth l o r l d a , em 
bracing the territory aouth nf T l u p i 
the followlna Infernutioa is offered: 
! . . i yry l- ' . ' l . i 'n-t i - - . >| . i , I. 
April. \in\ June i butter i .utuet 
(annp • 
Beeta January Kebrnnry, March 
, kubei. » M-ioiHi No*., mber 
l i iusso i s spr.mi.s Januarj 
n y . M.i l o h , So |>tc i i i lH' i . i lot oh . N.i 
\4-inlHM-. 
I in •>! m hr I s l-'ohrii.-ir.v . v • • . h, Ap 
t l l . A m - " ! s t . S o i . I t - n i h . - r 
i :il'hai:o .l.inn ir) ' ttttl • . l-'-'hnt 
ir.v March, funi i * July, \n-
gtatt, Bepti min i . < I.-I.IIH'I .. Nevember, 
I leeertjber 
• " i n FohniMiv (early) Mnrnh. Ap 
. 1 M n \ . 
i'nrr.'is January, P*ebruary, \ u -
1.1 ist. Bentember, Oi tuber, Noeenaber. 
I aullf loa '-l lamiiii v i sootl i ; |-oh-
niurv Miir.h, \in*n-.l (Mad) I Wttp> 
i . ' i n h . - t 
Ool tarda January, IVl.riiiirv, \uz 
i s t , si)itI'IIIlaor, Octcjber, Vtvi mi.,-•,*, 
I nn o i n h i r . 
i 'antiiloii|H's I .-tn-uni v, March 
I n!y. Aligns,. 
Waaheena \ aril 
KKK|»hiiH .I:I u n a r y , . |*Vliniiii-y. 
Mareta, April, M.IV. June, July, An 
r.ust. 
Record of Documents Filed In the 
County Clerk's Office the Past Week 
.1 i: Kirkpatrick "• ' ' A 
Kngllah Peaa Jaauary, 
A ti uust Bepiember, 04-tober 
Irish l-,,lntMi.s .Inmmt-.v, Kflnutiry '•' ' -
llarch. August, September Carehitke 
K„I , Jan.tarj Ffiinniv, Mnrel,. War rah tydaed . C I CaeehnBai t . 
;v">-"^ s " ' " '•' *****•• N m " " ' UM,M,.,.;V t • I. il 
bar 
Kohlrabi January, April. Vusuat " „ T_ . a ,, .. . , ., , 
, , . , . . , ' Warrant.! , I. Sin II Nut 1 Itnnk 
I . f l l , ." January, I-fln it,,, . lagri-b I H . . . . , . , 
Ipi'll. August, Bept.ii.bel lletobct ' " * ' , " ' , ' ' .. . . ,.. . . . , 
N.i, ' - ' 1. ml.,',' U : , , i ' . „ , .hs'tl, Mifll M i l l Haul. 
I . , '. 
Mustard .inn,inrv. March, gugual K , . | \ . , , M , pinance t'.... In 
s,-|iifiiii„.,, October, Kovember, i" pr Harpe*-
•"'">>•'' Wai .. .1 . . . I . S. C. i v . l i i i i.. C. 
ilkrn rebrnary, March, Be|itCBl S Partln, 
_ ^ H \ \ nit I I I I I pi,,,, I,, 
Bloom. 
Warrant} ilt i ,t I it , ,.i• -.. t" l*. .1. 
Bloom. 
Peppers !• ebi nary I s eed , : March, _ W " r I 2 n _ , '*" W " *** 4 " W ' '" 
A ' " i l «*••• '' '** '"-"-' ^ ' u S c M B. It,,-,.,, ,„ , , I.. 
PnmpklBe Mntvli. April, Mn, \ i , 'r , .v 
taaa, July. - , , ;• lWvii A •,]„,, . ,„.k ,,, \ ag 
U l l t l i s i i e s .Inmii . i ' . t l ' ' f l , i ' i l ; , lv . H i l l 
-Mnr, h. sepi , i , , i , f r. Oriuber, Nnrem 
unit,ns January (axesd) , Peltruar.v, 
llarch, April, Annual. Heptcmher, 





ET us he lp y o u get t economy, good con-
struction and permanent 
satisfaction in your home 
building. 
Concrete blocks, made 
of Lehigh Cement and 
c o v e r e d w i t h s t u c c o , 
permit the securing of 
m a n y c h a r m i n g effects 
now so much in vogue. 
Let us help you with 
your plans. 
.14*4. 1 M B 
l l tur t i le I'l.aui 
St. ( l e a d , I I ; . 
LEHIGH 
. C E M E N T 
I,,-, I •ft-emltS 
lln |*i- .Inaii.nv. Fehi'tniv VtlgUst, 
-4fia>-lnlr,i'. OctotsBT, Nt'Vt- inla-r I le 
L'Siubar 
Butabagas August. Sept.-mlier, 
S.innsli I ,l,riiiiry. l larch, April. 
Mny. .1 mi.-. .Inly. Anttn-i. Beptemher. 
spinifh January, l-ebrnary, Ani: 
list. Strplt-llllH'l. UftolM-r. WovsBBissr. 
sw,',-! I'-iint-M's April. May, I n n s , 
Ja l i 
Sugar t i m , ' January, February 
Btrawberrlaa October, Kovembsr, 
I leceuiber 
I,,ni,II,re^ .it try (seed - i Mar b, 
April. May, June. July, August, 
Turn ips rlaaraary, August. Qctctier, 
\ , r t t l l l l , , I 
V f h . i itr.ins March, April 
Winsor Beans \niiu-t 
Watermelons Kebrnary, Man h. 
l'nrn .-tn^s. \ , , i i eras , Rhodes 
ui'iiss. Ni|tifi- rfrass, Ber M.I,I ^ni-^. 
August M. grass i*oi,paas, soy beana, 
valve. IMMIIIS. II,ill,M. ry,- To the , 
ghos-e li-i tuny las n-l-l.-.i n number 
uf unlit,' vv ihi graaagg, luell ns mnl,I 
en fiuif, 11.tit bai vt-rv 
\ i i l n t -
S,rnlll l'l,>ii,in nl-,iws rropai llll 1 he 
', thai tl,,' iiiinil,,' ,,i' things 
,, l„- Mr..w 11 in n ,iaj,r on the 
snini- lini,! dependa on tl lenirth of 
| tin,,' h ml.--. • • inin ,, lbt 
| that ' re planted 
Hllage crops :,< i- ths w . , ^ i boee 
it Mthft- parts ,,' 
_ _ . 
Mtite. B. -I 'it"li ' " C. I- Brown 
Warranty dead, .1 B. < arllB t" t-
I t . S l i w l i -
Ktge 1. it stft.-iir. I., Bans • si 
q , | , , t: in,,,II,I- i • i t; iti.t, 
n i ' , 1 -
Tax dead, suite 
) ' S , I . i - t l l i f l l f r . . I r 
T B I l ie . ' , I . S t i l l f 
K It. M f l a i l l l 
T a g i l f f , l . S l u t , -
I t It".V 
TBB deed, sun-' 
s I 'Mttro l l . 
Assn t-,uii r,i, l \ l 
W I I M - ' l t 
W i i r i ' i i i t t y i l e i s l . | 
W n n n i i t v t i t . - , l . A M M C OBley t 
1 la] l . t i k l l i - . 
Hn i l ' . ' i l l l v , l " ' l K I " f f f l t - r t 
Bailer. 
Wiiiinii iy ,1 Km I A it t 
.1 l' Bai ley. 
Warraaty 1, » " l , " ' r '' 
I I'.nil.-y. 
w.ii' i i inty deetl st t l,,ml B I I 
i „ , ' o. to .1 I" Ballej 
Warranty 'l""i > ** M , l i ' 1 1 ' " * 
iller. 
\ . . s i : i i M t a e II I > M K M V , I , I 
S w r - e t S f l 
',-. I I I l l l l l l I " .1 
Mtge , 11 *. W l i f i l f i ' i " 
,,r ri , , iiiiii ti 
, , i I'l-ii'iiiii i-
I . I Kl . i r l t ln It 
,,f r i a l Ida ta 
\ | I IV,-I . 1 1 , ' M l i , 





.1 I' Bai 
666 th 
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Denjrue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria. 
It k i l l s the s e i i i i -
11 ITl 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
TKIBINE OFflCK 
III M l It.FllllKIt SHOP 
Albert l lei irne, IVopriettir 
B e l l i . ionnni Manager 
LAMM eaam \ waecuun 
Tax) "'"I Shower l t i i th. 
Johnson Bids, oa 8*leianlh B.resl 
Welcker t, 
11 BBsBBBB t' 
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If You Want to Buy 
If You Want to Sell 
Coumilt nir-iiilKM-H o f Uu* ST. O L O U D KKAI.TY 
IH IARD, T h e y are reliiihlt*. 
B *MMs*aBB 
( 'A l ' . \ I l . i ' . \ 
CITIZENS REALTY CO. 
CONSOLIDATED REALTY i<». 
DAW I.I'.V BROTHERS 
O. C. HUNTER 
.1. B. TYNEH 
S. W. PORTER 
B. L. s r i i .N CO. 
JOH\ F. BAILE1 
St. Cltnitl Ki'.'il Estate \ [nvcstmenl Co. 
J. W. VINSON 
Mtge, K l"l \ , ,v , . | , tn I I Bailey. 
\̂  i I iger i" .1. s 
Warraaty Seed, .1 s. runes , ti 
IV i 1', rlngei 
MUM. I.fiM.v It,,-- i" 11 A. Hunter 
Warranty deed U 1'nnk to C tl 
Kenton. 
w , mtj deed, B l'mik ta ' U 
K 
n/ai ninly dee4t, laa l >> -,-n t" 
Hen si i liniaii. 
Mtgi 1 s Iti.llfl to M - g M, 
t *, .l.ai.-ll 
I,I i I „ . . ll A Oreve ta I 
I i i v l l l l l l , . 
M t g e , I l i ' i - ' i f i M . t" B. I l e t 
, , , . 1 1 1 
Snt. M l - I ; , M 1 t n i l k l i l l It 
r A. On 
W i l l i ,1 , ' I ' ) i f y m n i i I" .1 
I I I t i - . 
Warranty ! I. M Vei at ti 
II I Mteol t 
Warranty ,i- i tv. n Baltman tt 
W. .1. Mills 
Warraaty tlecii. \v. n. Crnm ta A. 
.1 V f l t l e t m , 
Warrant] fit 1-.1 0. _, Browa to I, 
j .1. O n * . 
Warrant? .1. limit. Bills bs K 
l J. IIr"I' 
— ( Contract 1 U liriffin to II. N 
„,ll 
\ 11. Ii„ 1'. Bell 1,, r 
pin. 
Mtge . . . 1 î  ug lo I". H 
. I', S I I 
I'M. IM S, I 
I 
, -I M'I 
1 bl BS ,.MMM| I,, : 
1. S l f l l l l , 
Mtge, W It s h i r k s I,, Th, A .* 
1 ,- . 
Wart 1 niy daad, 1. II. I Btxm ta 
s W. t 
Warrgnt) n 1. i. R, Up 
' , Mayctunbar, 
'1 Warranty dead, 1.. i t 1 1 hi 
• ! G. MMv'f 1111,1,,,' , 
Hat. Mtge r. 14. Bollanbaugb i" 
-!• .1. it Oarlln 
Mtge, ' ' 1: II,,l--iis tu 
BOB. 
Warranty 'I I. Bnell N,,t 1 8 
1,, M A. W H I U S 
Wnrranty daeat, I l" 
Blmmons. 
Mtge l..'i'".v i., 
1 . 
\ i 1 
Mi Brag ba B ' 
.1 1 King, i " I 
1 Br) 
A 1 H I 
11 
-•',. l l n , 
t i Desnmkei ro M ,, 
1. r i i n r i . i i t, 
Al Agreement, W 
t tlgllagher 
| . . . M 11.. 
• I Orelnea I I , a l t ) Co 
S | a s ' M. l i . <l I' '• :.i 
t i n - i l l " . K.nl l .v C o 
Rpac M l>. •'• ! ' ' M I I I . - I t I 
Warrant) deed, B. Bnwden i" I'. I. 
Murray. 
Warranty deed B. W Porte, tn \i 
(' V i i ' i -
Hat. Mtge, .1 It, Sharps 1., \v. 11 
Cr 
p e r l 1 sle , e Bank of Bt ' 'loud 1 n 
1. 1, Browa 
Wn 11 nntv dead, M. ' ' H Met* 11 
I,, B, s it,,nn 
Warranty deed, W. A \--wi,,i, 1,, 
^^^4^r^ 
_ l W n n n 
l i t I Hm 
Warranty dsad, 11. C Bwat 
K l i f K i i v f t i 
NS ,111 1, nl v . IM. ' . I . I 111 OB I n i ' ine i I, 
.1 it, Ollbsrl 
Wnrrii.ilv ,1 It • I * B. >•' 
.1. It. BparUng. 
Plat, i.nkf riant Park 
Warranty OaaA, r B- Carta m w 
H. I inv in. 
Mil!'-. M. • ICerns to I. I) 0*' 
l i r v i i i i 
S t i f f M l» . I I*. l i a r r - i t to I • 
W i l l - - , n. 
s s s > A i t r ' s . i n - , , t .1 W S h e r r i e s . It, 11 
a I I I I I I 1 4 1 4 4 4 4 • , • • • , I » , » , , , | I B B , I I , I I • • « , ! • ! | | , I I I » • • A l l i l t lerl .rsnt 
L. M. PARKER 
J NO J. JOHNSTON 
B. W. PATTON 
R. I I . WOODS 
LEON O LAMB 
W n r r i i n t y th-tsl, n \ l . , e | 
1',,1','fl' 
Warranty ti i. s w rnrtcr to A. 
C. I ' . ' i h y . 
s.ii Mtsn, i . w w n n l it. t i i i i" 
rVaateln, Jl 
Mtge I.it,n i .n',1. to I- B. \.',t"ii 
hnrsl 
II I Miami ltk A Trust c , i„ l' 
II Vn,Pile 
Deed, Mlanvl nk g (rust Oo, tt 
'.'•'. -. 
Wnrrnntv t i f f , I , 1. I I I p l m , t " t i 
I I . Hint., 
Ac i f f i n i ' i i t . t i f , , i i Burks to t \ 
A i innmiil. 
Wnii 'ui i ' .v ,tee,I. M. Kooklna to i v i - - i 
V e " f t t laaatte, 
.Vlll'i'illily ilei-ii, .ii. KooklUI I" Kissv 
yniiev Gaaatta, 
ts/nrraBty dsss] )' i IV Ihnral 
In l.e,,11 I.ltl l l l l . 
Wui'r:i-it 'Itssi, PUtsiiurgb Fla, Inv 
Co. I" W S nlnnit 
Wiu'i'Mii-v tlivti, Orelner Raglty t̂ n 
t o .1 II l l" i :v 
Warraaty Saad. sneii Natl itnnk 
. " I ) . W . ' U f I ' l l l ' l l S f 
Warranty dbid, nttadairgli r"h. lot 
, ' , , t, I. V i l f i h l f n - n i f t f r 
Mice li F. Il.-nry | , , II I. Sleell. 
w • • i-1ni v tiei-ii. !•:. .i Wlggina t " 
0 , l l l i lnkel ist i ip. 
\S ', I l l l l l l V ll.H-.t. 0 , I'-- l t" la ' t ' l s 1,1 1'. 
*. W I Bit i n s . 
Warranty deed, M. A 
I*, it .\l,-t " t inn 
W n r r n n t v i l e e i l , 
I l v l l . i i i s e . 
Warranty -l I. Merrick Baalty I 
tt, A M Bloan. 
Wui'i'iiniy ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
1. I. 1'eiik 
Warrant) deed, A i Barloa t,r M 
New ton 
W:, i r.'iniy deed, Oeo 
l i s Davis 
Warranty di ad, n ' 
I I , . i , 
A-.ii Mtge A ta Sll 
Hunter 
- w , i i IMIII t ,i.',,i i: 
IV I' Sny,ler 
\ \ mi MI,it deed, I' 
I. Jonas 
Warranty deed, T. 
\ \ t. Bt, 
M;M,. II I sii.v,|, i I,, I ll Bed 
Sll i 
I \ Hull) 
McTui' 
, , , I, W .1 N'l I 
Waring. 
i j . r li Kisii 
\\ ,1 rl',11,1 v ileml 
I I I ' . f l l l i s 
W a r r s n t i deed I J Clark t " t 
It Bs mis 
\\ irmnly ' ifsi . t •' Clark ta l' 
ll Beats 
Wsrranl) deed Candler Lumber 
Co . I " l i I',. S t n i l h 
Mtge, i: i. 1.,,-t to W t l l ew l l i 
War ran ty 'I t V l l Wetherbea to 
\V T l i f w i t t 
\v ii rant) I >. W B, i.tike i,, w. 
I' l 'Mt t i l t 
s . ' M.-'e. .1. . ' Wssan t,, A 
fjtgghg, 
,, i g , .; l. Km/, t,, l. t; si.nvv 
M U M . M K. Tiirnt r t" I ' 
Mtge \ A Pledge, t,, 
Itlt lu It i.i',111 
B 11r,im> lead, v i it'tiikin 
II. It M.irslMii 
Mtae II C It!, hnr,Is,,11 tO Hnnk ,,t 
B t CI.MIII 
snt Mtge it Barter to I, M iinvy. 
Wsrranty dagd, I., ll I'pi-'n to .1 
Whlttman 
Warraaty Sand, i. n tpttui t-
John >,,,iii. 
Warrant, deed, I. n i pton to 
W i l l . i In luv 
• 
Warranty deed, < 
i i I • 
Wm to I I' 
11 
\ \ , " nml i ,!,-, d, M. <lt 
SM: utgt i! 'i Backmgatof b 
Jos I n t.i .11 
Mtge »i.-o. I > llarg, • t o 1 
Proper! ies. 
. i i i i i . l , 
t i t t i 
U'lll l-
W n n n nl 
\ l ,,i le, L. t i v f i s i i f i , t„ 0, W 
Bowman 
Partiiil release, Motors 
Corp., i" K Harper 
".- ' 
• 
Wm rant) deed. .1 I Daniela t" -Ins 
Peterson. 
v\ M, ran t j deed, T J. Hewitt lo A 
M Ward 
Warrant} deed, U ll 
Geo. II Bnldwleh 
Warrant] S i i. n 
ifson 
Warrant) daad L H 
Wm Mleodem 
Warrant] ,1 i ' . n 
I- Jersb 
Warranti leed I. II 
\\ s We, nbera 
Warrant) rteeil Bnell Safl Itnnk 
I,, I ' IIMI I I . t l l l l l , . 
Warrant) deed, Bnell Sal i Baak 
.1. i.. Barron 
Warraaty deed, Snell Mnl i Bank 
Q T Hell ' Ih -
Warranty deed, A. M, Mt Caulay to 
\ N P. i i l t i in . 
i'...,ir„..i Kin Atlantic Gull Beal 
iv i " lo Devne HI.IKIIIIIII 
t'niitrii't rin Atlantic '.,,11 Beal 
| . 0 0 IM /. A 1 "lllll 
D 
S h i i w 
i t 
Ci ii,t i'lu At Until Gulf Itfitl 
I t . ' , , , , , I'.. \ l i e l i i v I,,,i l 
Cnntragl l*la, Atinnii If Baal 
t.v Oo, t " It W l l i l i n y h l l l ' l ! 
t.v I ' , , t o Iv t' . l l i i t o i i . 
Contrai, Ph. Atlantic Oulf Heal 
I.v l 't , . IM A W . l l l l l l i 
I ' M , i i , , , , , I'lu A t l a n t i c U n i t I t eu l 
l y 0 0 , I " I ' M y l e t l . 
f m , I - . , , , r in v i i . i i i i i , n n i i Baal 
l y C o I • ,1 U M i l l s , 
i , 'i"rnii U u . Atlantic t-iiH Baal-
ty Co. to M, ;:. -si. , 
I'nrtlnl i-'lellse. t'hns I.i.rent/ to 
Ymmg ' • , i ,,. 
H.'.'.l Mir,ml Ilk ,\ Trust < ,. i,, 
V | l i f t , t ' o 
Asxa. eaatraet, Onaa LaingBg to 
Voiiin; De, t'o 
Warrant] " sd, Pittsburgh Ha Inv 
I'I, t" A. .t Rogan, 
Warranty -i I Ptttaliurgh i'lu inv 
I',, i" s. t> Pierce; 
Warranty daed, Pittsburgh Pla In. 
t 'o ttr R. I., I ' i .-ret'. 
Warranty deed, Pittsburgh i in in , 
Oo, i" iv. .1, s i , .nt . 
Wiirt'iinl.v ,1,'ftl. I'\ M HUMS to J. 
K . ' l ink 
Warranty aVeeal, tit-,, ,;,,,,I,I i,, ,i. i: 
t ' l i n k . 
Warranty dsad, T. .1. iii,kiniiii to 
B N' 
Warranty daad Boloktna t Oo 
s,r. Orlando i*arma Co. 
Wui ' i ' iu i l v ,1,'ftl. '1 'e i i i ie . ssee *,', l t l a l r 
l o !•'. II k t n n v 
Warraaty dnsd '1*. Niiknuiura lo 
IV It Kelill.v. 
Warrnnty ,1 1. St. ,-l,ni,l !! K ,v 
Inv t o te F 11. Kenny. 
Warranty deed, NaalUe f Paak tn 
1'. II Kenny. 
Warrant,, d4asd, Henry 1.. I'tireeil 
Ii, K. II Kenny 
Wafrant) dead, t'ity s t . Olond to 
j- it Kenny 
Warranty -i I. •' B Tj "• i i" I , 
l' Mosher 
W i l l i , I I I , V 'I I . \ It I I , M l , I , i s , , i , 
l , , A II I I , t m 
Warrant) il I 8 \ Wilson t,, M 
B. Bngga. 
Mtge i \ i\ t" P, i: Wall, 
Mtge \ It He nn to v Henderson. 
Min,. r r uh,.."is I,, Peoples ltk. 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
+<_M-M.<..-.+%-.<«t-!.++4..'-.M..!": -;••:•;-:••!• 
K K . H ' t S & S I K i l l 
l l l t i r n r j s ut l.nv, 
11 nml I'-'. Sui te Hnnk lll.lt 
KlsBlBxa.ee i-imiiiu 
I'lll .lirhll-ltSl . . . P. I . n r e l l 
,11)11 NSTON „ I . M U t l T I 
\ l l orne t ill 1 iitt 
t ' in.,••. Iii, 11, IIIIII 18 , ' i i i / i II-' BaSk 
Building, Kill tiuiiiff. I in. 
N.iri.t: ro t uni t nuts 
i \ coi 'B i- " i r m : .'..I \ i \ 
JI'IMiK, i.s,,..,i.i eoonty si, | 
Plorida 
p, re Ksts le ol Mnagn Brownlee . 
To ,,ii . , . . i ; t . , i - Legate ee. I>.str, 
bntees "ml tth Persons In i t i o ; ..i de 
nuin,I- l 1 Rslate 
) .,,1 nmi . . , , | ol t,,ii, are bereby 
mn ni,',I nml required ',, praaenl 
nut c la ims "ml tif innmi- tvhlfii you, 
r either >,i you, ma) hnve 
ih,. sal nt" of Mnagai l lroa nlea 8s 
, , ' u - f - i . h i i f ,,i t i - , , , , t . i i',Miiii.v f%ot 
i-).•». i" tl,,' ' ',Miiii.i .1 u.lge ','' '»-, eols 
' , i,Ml t . w i t h i u o i l " V f i l l ' ! ' t" l l l t h f 
late hereof 
Hated N't retnhsr -'"• \ I' 11*31. 
n S S I I : I ' .unuM n 
IS-ftl Admlnislei 
—, 
S A L T W A I K K K1SH 
ITtKSlI WATKK K1SII 
Al Stolirs Market 
Next to l iedt li k- link e..v 
I I 1 1 I 
St. . l o i n l l.iiili:e No. I l l 
r, & \ M. 
sa*gggl se, I I I I I I .m i l i o l l l i l l 
Frlili,} ssreatng carli 
aai4.ra.li. 
I'l'I'KII ll A. I. 11AI.1, 
i i i i . v i . N t ' A U K i i n . w i , i s i i i | , i u i Mastsi 
I I . I.. t a - O D W I N Set-l - l i i r . v 
\ i s i l l i i a l . r i . l l n - r W e i e o i n . . 
I. I). O. I 
si fl,.mi l^adgn 
No, as, L.O.O.F 
III, " I s f v . - l ' t T i n s 
- l i t evening in 
lltlil IVIIMVV 11,111 
,rn New rork nvf 
tine All Visit 
Ing brot l 
.imi*. ii A H M S ' I I I I I M : N I: 
I ' l i l ' . l l l ' l I l C S I 1 1 I N S S , , t 
HAI l i l l T K K S OP K U t K K M I S 
M.Mtv t.i.'i: w \ i I.I:H \ o, 
MIIS H 1 . I A h ' l t j : \ l ' l l SM, I'el.iry 
st t load l.,,tii:f. Danghte t s "f lie-
b a i n s ui-s-t avery BaroBd and fourth 
Mmitlny In thf Odd Pallowa Hall. 
\ Inl.ora Weleo 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
St. 4 loud t Inipler Ng, Hi 
•, • ,: \ I; 11,11 P l n l nml 
Third i iu" sda] I i- ruing \ - " ors 
Invited 
i idle in,.feii.ii.ri. Worthy Mattpoa 
MI-. 1.,,, t M I :'I.I. I,, Hi 
W i i l l e r s H . i r i ' i -
I I I mm 
General Houeebold Pls_area f..r tin-
Bath l(,,,,tii 
I I N \ l lH I I v , 
\ . ,r | ,nh nn.I r i o r l d a A v . 
. ' M e i i r l f f t " 
• r Coble to ''I... B 
A C, I. t" I i, DBBJS 
, , li ,i l'li,>,I i" W 
) ' 11 l i . Mr ' 




t pton t' 
I'ntoo I, 
Amazing Power of 
Mexican Mustang 
Liniment 
Stops Uhcumutisni — Pene-
iniU's through the Skin 
to the Hone 
i i inn iitift 
Iff l l l l ' l 
\ pfri) 
I i n i i u . 
S| l l , l 
tbrousta i ba il I Mim 1 tia 
( .nn \ t.itr taaa* et > . m i i o n .nut rallef 
wiii b t Ki'-.ti 
I In- r* IIIIII i i ' in« piiwi-r ,.f 
M i x i . -til M ti st.a na- ' n i l i n . - n t | l t h e n*_BOI1 
w h y It . ( l i t ' - ' " - i i ' '•>*•*• p i i l i i 4*\.*n I n 
-.1 ll, I' , l | l | . l 1 . i lMnll*. Ilia ' t I,i, 11 ,| l i i i M w o n . 
d«fUl 111 hsjAlis cuts, l»iirn<i »ml 
wiiun.l*! ,-uiil se nmk"- ;i \:.liuihl«- i 
to h_vi> in Hi. I -ns. ,.i. nil t iiiifjsi. All 
drt_H_B*ts*i u i i . i \. ,n i i**. i i .*rs s,*ii ,\'. i B i ' t i i K 
1 I t l l l l l t ' l l l K l . .11, .. • \ U l l . f \ IHI 
ABSTRACTS OF T I T L E 
TIIK H M M M M AIISIKAIT 
..IMP INV, Inc. 
.' imi il. itt-unntii I .u i ld i sg 
Ptnme .".'.tl 
K i s s l l l l t l l e i ' . l ' l ,> I I I : , 
l l . f 
— 
li. ('. U H U I 
l l n r i l n a r e I .niniiii: liinilaanarnts, 
l \ , , i i l s . O i l s n i u l \ i i i - n l s h e . 
I 
lit U . 1 M i l l 
s i w i II, 
a H MIII .SOM 
SI. . leml I 
lln., .vour l'u|H rs. Mega ,h ie s . I • 
I , , , , Cigars, I r n i t s . l-o-t . iirr" . s i j 
l i " l l . i r . . l - e , u n i t s A 4 i ini lv o l I h e ' I 
I I I N e w s s t i i l i tMI . II I T T O N I I I . I . I S 
SO I I 
N R. I A l . l . K M i l l t 
Attorney al 1 _ » 
Itt-iitiniu BnltSigB 
MMMMH. IUMM 
I 'o i i t r in t Kin. A i l i i n l i f Hul l Baal 
ly 00, t " W. A. W l n t f t 
r,mir,i,t nn, Atlantic tinn steal 
i v ' ,, i„ A. i' Winter 
Contract Kin. AtlgntU Oulf it-nt 
iv i ,. to P, K, Voting. 
I 'm i t r i i i l Kin. A l lHt i t i f Golf Baal. 
iv Oo, t,r It A Ter lnn i f . 
l o i i i i i i i t Pla. Ai imui , nni i Baal 
ly Co. to A, BgggalfarS. 
. 'otitraet Kla Atlantic Gulf Real 
iv i i, to it Gasamag. 
HUNTING SEASON 
Opened Tuesday, Dec. 1st 
m.-iiiv iiniiitlis ago «r ordered tin- hunting 
and Pishing equipiiR-nl which you can noi, 
purchase guns, ihells, hunting lvtii\<s. siitnii-
iiî - jackets, rods, reels, lines, lures, flash-
lights .-uul many more important uportinu 
accessorieg, 
McGill & Scott 
OoiMMila, Depot St . t l.-.iil, Ploriiht. 
OiKfi AW\"W\,IIIJ **M H_ j | | | | _n ™pwj 
TIII'RSIIAV, HKCKMBER I, 18!i*. TITE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAUK Kl.KVKN 
ANNOUNCEMENT! 
THE PROGRESSIVE GARAGE 
HAVING BEEN PI'IU'HASKD BY MK, 1 TAKE THIS METHOD OF 
ANNOUNCING to the GENERAL PUBLIC 
THAT WW, SHALL BE PLEASED TO BE PATRONIZED BV PRESENT PATRONS OF SAID PLACE AND AS 
MANY NEW ONES AS OIK METHOD OK COURTING THE TRADE AND GENERAL PUBLIC WILL AVAR-
R w - r A N D OUH FACILITIES ARE ABLE TO ACCOM MODATE. 
_ M 
IT IS THE INTENTION AS SOON AS MEANS AND EQUIPMENT CAN HK HAD, TO TRANSFORM THE 
METHOD OF SERVICE, MAKING A CORNER FILLING SERVICE UNDEB PROTECTION FROM TIIK 
WEATHER AM) GENERALLY ENLARGING TIIK BUILDING AND FACILITIES FOR AN ENLARGED BU8I-
\ KSS. 
WE HOPE TO MAKE THIS BUSINESS CORNER SECOND To NONE, IN I I S LINE. FOR COURTEOUS, 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE TO TIIK PUBLIC IN GEN KRAI.. 
Wl- -,ll M l . CONSIDEB IT A FAVOR 11-' YOU WILL MENTION ANY SERVICE RECEIVED FROM THIS 
PLACE OF BUSJNE S TIIAT is NOT SATISFACTORY. 
THANKING ALL I'OR PAST PATRONAGE, WE SOLICIT YOUB CONTINUED BUSINESS. 
B. L. STEEN, Owner 
W. B. ADAMS, Mgr. Telephone 35 
PAGE TWELVE T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A T H I EfSDSV. I l L T E M R r i K 3 , I W.I. 
WHEN WILL THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA REACH ITS PEAK? 
D u r i n g t i " ' Cent m lnn t a s ut my 
disposal I des i re to a d d r e s s myself 
t o n Msruasioii of v.lini I c o n s i d e r 
to IM- II basic iii 'fl in mi A l l - P l o r l d s 
PuMlel ty s n d A d v e r l l ' l n g Cnmpt Lg-n 
, , , " . , . ami f I 'isf rfiisttif 
why 1 fiuisiiler sm h it iuni|iiiii;ii • -
Henllal. 
We Should, Ml' f .u t rse . t a k e l 'l- '! ' 
,1 n |,s nt nil t imes M COSTS, t mis 
i inprehensions ifum-iUni: Fieri ,! . , We 
. , „ , . ;;,.,; to ouras lves and tn the put! 
li, n s ,1 inulti-r uf self I't'sia-.l T i n -
is ,tur fiisifst Bgafc. We - „ . . . i i . , : 
cr l t lea tvitii t a c t s snd fig-art 
,.,, , , r our i , i - uii 'i 'ii-iv' so Bar BB 
fu r j , i , .s t i i t sitiiiiiit-ii is concerned, 
Um H i- net "in' present isdsBttnn 
which is at is-iM- T h e point I" 
mii|t.|, is ,n i s . , , , . Tin- polnl to 
which we must a d d r e s s ouras ivea is 
tin- i .Ti i i iu ty sf o u r failure. 
Pill! Iliiwi' —ho e m y Kli'l'itlll 
h a , proepnHty , sasleavor by 
BBsani of t t i i ' -1 "t i t i i ' int . i t s n d 
sub t le Ins inua t ion i " e r ea t a U M 
bellof tlmt our s Is I uni-hr i ' i ' in 
i r a w t b i 'he e n d e a v o r in pro-
v.-nt ii,,- migat lon of iieopls a n d 
the flt'W ,,f capi ta l Into »nr still,• 
bj i i s s f t l n g Hi,it l'ltiriilii is nni 
a' lunil in which ve.luts n re | .-r-
liillllent. 
No iiMsliie p rnnggnngg enn -toi 
tin- Inflow ,,f vis i i , , rs . rf t .Uirisls. of 
, i. UM,n hers. Bnl ii i- pas 
-,i,ie by meana at hostile prspagandg 
,,,- f v i n tlll'iMlirll lllirssliltflliflll 
l aasd ii '- ' t i un Inu 'st i i l ' l ' rehensit in 
f.n t-ause upoo the blNUI BBSker, tht 
Jeveloper, the builder, the sunill In 
vestar to bealtata alwut sasgsgg bis 
fu tu re wi th us . T h e fitly wny t,, 
t u r n sn, I bee t t a t t an Into aas-airaeee 
is tn inv rttara t h e aa t lon , tb io 
ntiiui.' f.,ini,l;,ti,rns u i . in whieh o u r 
fu tu re res ts . T h e fin t s n r e o u r must 
\allHlil chain liens. II is our p a r t to 
m a k e thf in ll—i wn. 
F t a r i d a hns been l e s c r i b e d i-y 
one sh rewd s b s e r v e t a s t h e bast 
sdvertiHetl iiut It-list uniiorst . ' tai 
s t a l e in the I 'n lon . 
in MI fnr us i t s viirl.-us cont inual -
" , s ur, ' , , i i , s r i i e , l . KloritUl ia un 
donba-edly the moat tfcorongkly gatvas*-
t ised spot en tho gleba, 1 'r ivntc 
miles BrganlBBtlffna - n d local civic 
iu i t a t ivc hnve ca r r i ed t he s a n s s gad 
the tner i l s ,-f l i in i imeraMe Kloriilu 
< H » _ _ uni tics tn the four c o r n e r s of 
ihe e i r t h , un t i l mi l l ions of MOB'S 
h a v e come to th ink of F lo r ida in t h e 
te rms ,,f n - luc lc ,-trinmunity, accept -
iiiu- or re jec t ing it s a t ha t Baals. Hut 
while t he mer i t s tif otir co tn tnuni l ies 
bass been -et forth in Imatesstve 
fasbloB, doubt arises .,s :,. riorlda. 
the Stiile, Ini- fiircd i-<,iiii ll\- vv, 11 
• Mir In,nl BdverttakaS aunt puhllfltx 
program unit bs compared t<, u tnta-
.siii,- in wh',h the various Bqugrea, 
whits complete in tbgaiBglegg, fall to 
full Into :i i tats deelsn. 
\n\ ,,i,f who dsslrss eaaflnnntlon 
of the t in t tha t Kloriilu. th f S t a t e ll 
misunders tood tins only to l isten t>> 
nntl una lvze t he queat ioaa that a r e 
a-ki-'i conce rn ing her. Ques t i ens u re 
tn-iiiff nsk-si in.i k.' i... Blatakt 
Tinsi. P lor lds i- in ih,- public inln-i 
iill-i 111 the ' . i h l i e (irinls, Plot idaBS 
tt I,,, visit Bor thera buainaas men in 
the i r of f ice , genera l ly find tlmt they 
mns, ilis, uss p ie r lda in general !„• 
fora tbra a r e perni l t ted t,, d lacuss 
the i r - w n business iN pa r t i , u l a r in 
Hi,-... discussion the re i- one Inqui ry 
which it.ps nil o thers and which 
d e m o n s t r a t e s tbe content ion Him 
Plor ida , ih-- s i , , t " . is raiaunderst I 
This is ih.. I n q u i r y : " W h e n 
will Plor ida react] ber i n k ' ' 
Tinn Question is rot un i t .n , I on 
every band in the I , , I - , I , . .- , , , , , 
i ' i - n . - . . ,n newspaper ed i to r ia l s . 
in finiiii, iui i f i lew -. oooga, and 
apecial n n i , Ies, T h e tact this 
Inquiry ,- -,, f requently n u d e 
d e m o n s t r a t e s the extent to which 
ih,. economic factors under ly ing 
P l s r l d a ' s developmenl ur.. under-
estl RIB ted, 
o U v t o u s l y tboaa win, a , b t k s 
•in, sii,,ii, "When will P l o r l d s reach 
it- peak?" bai t • s t a t 
lis one Which , l i f ters ill st,in,- v.'.-y 
rn.,1,Mini manner fora, other com 
nmi •«. *•,' "ne. tor axsmple, i-
spendlng aay time Inquiring wk-an 
\ , it -fori win ri'iieli it- i-i-'iis. nr 
uiun Illinois, allchtgan Bf Ohio will 
reach tkadi -, ul.. Ami i st talrftj nn 
one m a k e s se r ious lii t iuiry ns io vvlieo 
lhe I iiiletl stuiMs will r each lis Baal. 
In the , ,( . ,• of MIII- f t ' i in t iy as a whole 
it,, mi u n d e r s t a n d t ha t t h e r a isn't 
L| Bo ' " " i : :!-' 11,,;::!;:: 
f i ' esse- . p roduc t ion ani l coBaunsntlt.it 
win l a r r euas . As pnpa la t i on , peed . 
ii,,ii and t t , i is i ini | i :hm uitiiint, value. 
ttill reach new f lmi res iintl i,r,,s|i,'i 
iiv as, j , , w ns ,,1-iis. 
Nt t " in t i iunl ty iitii live an 
economic li te whol ly u n r e l a t e d to 
economic condi t ion In tin- nat ion as 
u whiil". Hut PtarSga is in :i very 
pecu l i a r wny the 1,,'Uffitiuit Of 
iiuiii'iiui prngraaa a n d proaper l ly . 
Th f l'|.|'ori. thf BtsBWer I" IDS 
-lih-MMil. "When will Plor ldg 
reach Us la-nk'-' Is t h i s : Klor-
iila win have roiiflit',1 lis pegh 
"I, tha day our nn t lona l ptattaparl-
iv s i u r t s r l o w n s r n s a upon I oet 
muiifiil ,1,'tliiif. Ami for th i s 
r e a s o n : Ba tngaj ns these llBltad 
Bta tes con t i ana t., p rosper ana] 
g row Kloriilu l he S lu t" , witl eaa 
l i iuie iti proapag and g rew. 
t i u r eyr ie of d a w l o p m e n l wil l , of 
Munis,.. f"ii,,vv i he ;r/ith lahl down 
bg fMMiioniie inw. Thf wea l th of 
thf t ' l ty of New f o r k , for e x a m p l e 
Increases i.v tan btlltoua du r ing 
every dscada . Tin-re n r e p a r t i c u l a r 
percela of g round in New f o r k 
bowever , tha i n re not SSillng loga.-i 
nt t he m i f f t h e , s,,|i| for five yea r s 
HK" Otbar parce ls trf gr ime, I have 
q u a d r u p l e d in value d u r i n g that par 
nni. V a l u e , eans idersd lilch a yea r 
ML-,, a r e eaxiusonly scceaged t ' s l ay . 
W h a t wore Bgjce rgggdengg d la t r ic ta 
b sva ' me buslneaa ran tn ra have 
MVfrtotl into lu.iii i tfiicturing 
Hut i r r . -p f t - t ivc of the (Beta 
or fo r tunes nf any pgr t l cu lgg pl-t 
of g round . New f o r k a s n whole, h a . 
r.-t u new for It-elf ever.v year . The 
nam,, s i tua t ion e v i s t s in every o t h t r 
p rogrsss lve Aiiu-rican eiiv located at 
g jroint w h e r e t he r ides of commerce 
must BScaeaarlly nt.-et. Hut t r s n s -
,et',,ling :ill local deve lopmen t t h e r e 
glwgya r ema ins t he s t u p e n d o u s i u , i 
of " t t r na t i ona l tM-ogTes- u p r o g r e s s 
so Inevitalt lc a w l i n h e r e n t w i t h i uch 
pxaxslbtlllsga tlmt no mir d a r e s - , 
a l imit upon it. 
Kovt-rv s t ep i ' t-rward in n a t i o n a l 
proaper l ly Is u p a n of the c o m m i t 
. I fvelopuiini which Is u n d e r w r i t i n g 
Kl'U'lda's fu tu re T h e ptrilit we n.ilst 
la 'nr In iniml is t ha t uim-t.t n ine out 
, f a v e r , om. b u n d l g i people w h o 
nsk. " W h i n will Kltriiiln reach i t s 
l „ u k ' " n re Bo. t h i n k i n g in t e rms of 
Plor ida ih.- S ta te , nt all , Tl 
t b l a k i n g of s-,iu,. i iHrtifuinr Lnveet> 
mfiii . Tbey i r e wonder ing wha t 
fo r tune will n t t and Bome p a r t i c u l a r 
t ract ,,1' linniiiii. BJ ,,• . an - a t 
with ii ce r ta in ly w h a l a a y t rac t ,.f 
ui' ui. Ml IKK K l> 
mi m a t t e r w h e r e it i-. located, win 
-ell tot iii Uie BBSB marke t t i n 
yaara frasi ajnw. Hut nut nna t u n 
sgy, ami with perfect safety t u n 
- i " t he i r is,ml. Unit thi va lue ..f 
Flor ida, Ho- .-•', ',', will - , i i ,1 
j u r e n-.t "iiiy nt ih-- beginning 
nf every new yea r bul t i c beginning 
of every -lav W i l m s iu F lor ida , M-
a win,I,, a re g rea t e r gl 
Hint, they were vr-str-nlay n| th i s 
li-»i11- and they will he geentet t,,iu,,i' 
r,,t\ ut th is iim,. t h a n they i r e HOW. 
Thi- in, i , i - . ' la Insi liable, Privets 
Initiative un,I tirganlnrd effort tun 
MM ,1, , ' I, 1,'llM I h " ,.',• .' 1,111 i l 
Is net iviihln thf power -tf any group 
permanently to deny Plorida the 
-iiini- wbich i- her rightful Inherit-
ance, 
I ll.-l t ,. -IMikt'l, ,,| t h f c-MiKilllif 
fn i i ' i i s which II if • fa t a s 
F l o r i d a ' , fu tu re i- eoncer I Whal 
ni'" some ,-f ill,in'. ' We t u n no, in 
the brief space in our -1is|,,,-.;, i sm-. 
vej them all, hul are can i„i- ., faygj 
in brief review, 
Nol 
- Jus t 'Cane 
F\a\or"hui All 
Pure Georgia Cane 
A treat's in store for yout Just try 
W H I T E LABEL, the all-cane country-
made syrup. You'll find as much dif-
ference between W H I T E LABEL and the 
ordinary mixed syrups as there is be-
tween cream and milk. Ask for a can 
of this wonderful 100?, cane syTup at 
your dealer's today I 




The basic factor i« the Increase in 
nn . i i i a l vv, n l l l i with i ts effect i a 
M.UII" s t a t u s of the Ind 
if nnii,,,,,,i i iealiJi lawssasaa, s a p a n d i 
t u r e s Increase. 0 f t he g rowing 
,, , i „ . public 's budgel is t r s e s l 
Increas ing wea l th Bnd i i v r eaa lng 
popula t ion in,MHIS t imi i h , " 
For veurs it, cease, be -m Inc reas ing 
number -,f psople in all pa r t a of t h e 
country who mal t s t h e t r i p t " PUir 
• ' . , look a r o u n d Flor ida is 
i,,w nml w i l l rei i i i i ln I" ' ii-av.-i 
-. hft lule. 
A,, wenit i i and popula t ion 
ui ,never t h e r e will m ,•, '- . .nilv !„• an 
MMM,'..,. ol ; : ' " " ll ' 
win niiikf Kloriila t h e i r borne i:, 
i l eve lopaen l f-artaag Inc rea s the 
, ,„, ,„ ' . . 1- ,,,' t l who wi l l "• h i t " 
MM i.iiiiket t" buy Phirldg'a elltnate 
and her otbst natural advantagea. 
An I n , r i n s e in nuli.Mi.il vv. i l l l , 
inetins nu i i u r ense In wlinl hn - , , ,U,M 
IM ia- known BB th" Ureal Middle 
c l a s s those win, t h r o u g h ba rd tv t ik 
energy ami grit hnve a c q u i r e d i m 
petence, The farnaer arho hns turned 
the homestead over Ut the boya, the 
buatness nuin who iuis raariaeg the 
point where he is willing to take life 
a utile Ml easier eaa '"• found in tbe 
thi-usiin-Is of niir l l lci l i c mi in ' l i es . 
T h e i r nii inlteis g r o w la rger t-vfry 
nml the] n r e t i n n i n g 1" Fluids , fit's! 
r,,r .i w i i n . r boma anil ilifii. in in.in.' 
i n s l i imes . a . n pornum, nl plgeg of 
realdenca, 
Thfii t h e r a n re those who seek 
recrea t ion . A tew years u g " they 
were aunvbered hy the t ens t,f 
t housan i l s hut they a r c begin 
Blng bB he nu in l e i c i l 1" Hi-' mil 
ii.,n and they win , oma in eves 
i i e r ' ing Bumbers. T h a r is one 
,,, for M u m ; Hun thf la-ilk 
III F lo r l i l s ' s resort basslnaes will 
not i«- rxsgchetl Iti p e a l in popu-
lat ioa. T h n t i- why f a r s ight ,s i 
bualnasn toteraxaia con t inna to in-
rest mlHlBBs "l money in ho t e l -
in i l res t t r ts . ^ ^ ^ _ _ a w 
Hm F l o r i d , is more t h a n a .It-light 
ful pl.-tta- in which to life, lt is a 
•-liter of p roduc t ion ami iu Hm H' l ' l 
, . a g r i c u l t u r e ll mroducss as a s|*. 
u l i - i . Ar. popula t ion g r o w s ihe 
,111,her of t h f - e who t l fs l r f t h e p r e 
.in,-ts in srhlt b F lor ida i p u l B l l s s s Is 
u i . " i ron r lng w h i l e F lo r ida h a s 
m a r k e t i n g problems t,, solve, -he i-
aecSHtX. il, "li,• rCSBsar, at h 'as t . She 
faces th.- - e r tmn tv ,,f an e x p a n d i n g 
m a r k e t in addi t ion , however , t,, 
, ,nr p resen t i i i -r i . 'ul tnral p roduc t ion . 
tt,- have an atit l i t i"tinl gua ran t t s - ,rf 
our u g r i e u l l u n i l f u tu re . ITalg g u a r 
nntec is o u r uniicvc]..p*-ft l and . Icor 
levergl tict^iicR the re h a s hoen up-
on t he pa r t nf the Aincr lcan publ ic 
ii t u r n i n g aveny fr-mi t h e sttil. Th i s 
. urreiit ha i ,-liringt ,1. On every hand 
there is t-viticu... af an ggcreaaLsi 
lati'l hunger . Por those wh.. , l . s i r , ' 
t o till thf -on r'loriil.i is a p e n n a n 
BSI Inm! "I" "p ' . , r t i i i n l v Her , liuiitt-' 
a n d her n m r k - t - .uiin, , i !>" a l i ena ted . 
He r ag r i cu l tu ra l rem ;,;,..: be 
t l i s - i i . , : , . ! They a r a u par t af t he 
very scheme of n a t u r e itself 
Whi le o ther avsetions of Hit- , mm 
t ry ar-. suf fe r ing from r...• u n c e r t a l a 
antl Inadequa te i-eturiis trom f a rm 
ing Bparstiot , vMiniiiitli f tin-
situation in Florida revegli an al-
iiii, lit,. •,.,,,:Itlon i'i,,' srnd • 
1 If. Khodi i. Marketlni f-ommlelon-
er. Plorida st.it.- Marketing Bureau, 
tiil.v !„ ' : , u l , - H I M f o i l -
tU :,, :!,:- Sta te . 
\ - an nil the y e a r round 
propoai t lon, there a l t . Bran] rropa 
Hint --an I, . i , ,vt i l prof i tably In 
F lor ida . Take ten crops toma-
t.s-s. paitatia • uiti-itg-.. celery, 
. u k e s , - i ,,. ,, „ . . , . . , I , - ! ] , , , .., . i , „ | , 
1,,'iins. si iinv I.,-11 ,•> 1111,1 water -
m e l o n s ; fnr ,, f ive-year iierlsd 
they h a t , ' j , , - luff i i in nve rage 
- i 1430.88 i«'i a, 
P lo r ld s , lite i iverugc cost (a-r 
tor thf same , eriod being si: : : , s.-, 
Average »: T8", 
Th f gn HI ixasourcns in* genergl 
Bsrmlng have aol baen tapped ta 
t l n i f . 
I ' l i irt i:;^ and poi i l i iy ra -
got been i-uiched, 
If iVOIlhl I.f |M,SS|1,1" | | , 1 ,1 , , . , , , , 
i i" rgueai ",, of F l o r i d a ' s Indus t r ia l 
i i t u r s ami sho-w thnt a uh the in-
. rvese In popnla t inn , vv Ith tin. in 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n faa-Uitles . 
. ti land, ",, t l , , ' sea, nml in ths a i r 
F lo r ld t s Is , , , , . • , in to la', •• 
nil t istrlal cen te r nf Increased ini 
, •, , , , , ' Tu ke i he poi 
, '• i- i,,ai,i,i'u, i inf . Not .ml) ,s ih,. 
South in puasteKslon "f large 
ft' pu lp » I species, Imi II 
r e p r o d u c i n g them ra i , . I ly . 
Tw,- t i l ; , i , | ,,,, - n i l , , i, nl I,, pro 
i iu.-. t rees of pulpwood Ixe, which 
in tbe rasa nf s h o r t i e s f pine on toll) 
s tocked I,in,I. will yield . 's i •_• c o r d l 
per se r • ,,n a r a r a g c of near ly tare 
• -nils per ac re per y e a r Nor the rn 
Bra-nee reqnles f,.„, in to si, , . 
rencb pu lpw I sum ami r e p n , ,,i 
an a v e r a g e yield per a c r e of ,,,,11-
nin,,11 one-half cord per yaar . 
Th i s p l a c e , iu our h a n d s tha key 
i " a paper and Impor tan t ; 
ths paper Indus t ry of ihe count ry , 
kg fur a s a fons i i h inh l i . pa r ] 
"i our coun t ry is concerned ars 
a r e midway oa the w a t e r rautss 
' " " u r " « u I 'n i i f i . ' Coas t , io 
Mouth Amer ica , a n d «,• „,-,. „ 
i«"'t - all nn iln- rvater way 
r o u t e to lln- i n - Bast Thara has 
s e v e r bnen a Uma when such 
i s s i s i s h a v e nm been eargtgllgBd 
h.v ;i p rog re s s ing people 
I I,,- . le i i i f i i ls ,1, so, . awful liiilliu 
f a , l u r i n g 11,. c h e a p r a w m a t e r i a l s , 
. 1 , d i p pr.vtfi- annply ,,1 rood I „ I 
nmi t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , 
. i n i i u : K i-
Paas lng over t he first , cons ide r 
for a moment tin- second, c h e a p 
i " " " 1 ' l ' l , , 'uii i is „, located ,1 can 
benefit from the developmenl of hy-
dro-electr ic |r.,vvei' in Alabama , 
T i , " munic ipa l a l e t r i c light p lant 
of .laekNonviiie hns d e m o n s t r a t e d 
the ,,nn l i f i ihl l l iy nf u s ing oil r r , „ „ 
ihe Mexican a n d T a m a fields ami 
t he product ion un.l a a i c of [mwer 
at Hm foUowlng f lgurea , v i s : f i r N t 
1.1,000 KWI1 , r a t e of (Ti. . a n d 01 
1 4 c i a r K W H for a l l o u r 73 000 
KWH per month. 
Ti l l s pr ice Indica ted lhe low cost 
,,f power for e i i les wiih b a r k e r s , 
The polnl I t i fs i i f i" d r ive boasa 
is Hun nt w h a t e v f r d l r se l l an a a a 
'OOkl lhe t'Ollfllisltin Is Iliiestapil hit-
Hint Florida's future enn l*c predlc. 
eil in l he t e r m s ,,f our niltlolial I " " 
g i n s lhe productat, commodities, 
services ami national snpawtunltlss 
Which Kloriila hns to offer n r e nil "f 
the SOTl WblCb Will he ileninnileil in 
Increas ing m e a s u r e ns Bat lonal 
wea l th ai i t l 1 la 'p i ihi i i f" nn I'casf We 
' i i t inol eiii,, 'iuslr.e thill fact I " " often 
Wc iii"-i i c t "ui t un.l- i-rsii,,... ii our-
selves hut n e must s,.,. In it tha i l h e 
coun t ry its :i whole undorstagBMsS 11. 
10 is f.ssfiilln] Ihal Ihtisc wh. , 
a r a ti,,- spokesmen for P lor ida 
ugdnrsbBBd Ihe i r c l i en t a >,,.. • 
tin- f a i l s a r e f irmly grgapad t h " 
Mii.tt.i ' t,r th,- in,|ini.t ' W h e n 
will Kloriila reach its p s a k ? " will 
IH' obvlOUS, We li.lt- with t h e 
n a t i o n Plor ldg is ne i ther a fml 
nor a l uxu ry . 1! la I i ia l lonnl 
Ii is a n a t i o n s ! necessHy. 
it would i-c toollsb for any one 
lo colli h u h ' t ha t our S t a l e t a i l 
ach ieve Ms d e s t i n y wi thout effort 
upoa ihe par i "f l is i pic. Our tusk 
is to m a k e our M a t e k n o w n i t " show 
tha t Hie s t r u c t u r e we a r c bui ld ing 
f,,s |»u'iii;iiiflice niul Ihen t lnllou. 
IV,' niusl see c lear ly ouraelTsa t he 
reasons - thy wn gga building for i*'i' 
manence a n d thegj we must tell theni 
I,, the vv,,i-],l. "The Tiulll Alitnil 
i 'i,,iiti.r" is m o r e t h a n i s tory out 
l ining t he deve lopmenl "f any "lie i 
Kivtifit " T h e w h o l e T r u t h about I 
P l o r l d s " t . .mprisiv, th,. Maaans v t h v | 
tha fac to r s whlt-h m a k e for gg t toae l 
development n re l ikewise t he f ac to r s 
which a r e u in to rwr i t ing ilevel,,pint-iii 
„f Plorida, ih.. Stats 
Iii lakit ' ir * ' l l if T i u l h Alsiut P lo r 
i t l n " to 11.M i i i i t i . , , , !hf|-,- is "Ile i-n 
amy who aierita |aimedhita attentloa 
T h i s i-iifUiy i:t wlits-ver t i iu ler iulnes 
I'I.MMIM s g,„„I n a m e , it ho cal ls gag 
good fs i th into q u e s i l o n : w h o s l i en -
iiits. h.-r a . s f t s of go.Miwill. We r a n 
deal kindly ami lenient ly wi th t h a t 
sort of misrei , 'e-ei i tnt i , ,n which h a s 
h a s Its r i f t s iu i g n o r a n t f nml whtaek 
m a y t h e r e f o r e IH- wholly gOBgal. B u t 
Bag , i , in , r t t u r n tntr fa res too s t rong ly 
ngnius l t h a t hrnnt l of mu i - ep reasn t a . 
Hon whlck ut i l ize, , d i shones ty for 
pa ten t s gain. In It s t a t e iii w h i c h 
va lues a r e so rea l aa they a r e In 
Kloriila il is never necessary to in-
du lge in f r a u d u l e n t mlsl Bpl SBBatl 
l ion in o r d e r to do bus iness 
T h e r e is a need for a " T r u t h 
Ahoi-t Klor lda ' c a m p a i g n which 
will Ire na t i ona l In l i s s c o p e ; 
wh ich wil l a c q u a i n t t h e n a t i o n 
wi th t he fa i t tha t r i W l g S ' l ih-ve 
Ii 'pmeut h a s iM-cn hrt ' t ight al-out 
Ihroi igh t he opernt loi i of inexor-
alrh- economic law, for a cam-
paign vt!.;,:. . . ; : ; : „ , , „ , | , „M the 
' T r u t h Ala,ut Klori i la" ami unike 
i I'l'iiifiit t" all bonsai qilBBlliia 
f r s tl fun i, p rop - Wklck un 
derlle anr present iliiilii|Biit'iil 
un,I Which will s i ip i . i r t o u r fu-
t u r e g r o w t h . 
a i n n wfi i afford to t a b s a s .,,,r 
• logan t he phriisi- t ha t the " T r u t h 
I 'hrr i i ia" is g",,i| enough . if 
in our campaign "f truth telling WB 
rebuke nsterepisaeutatlog wherevei 
lo l int l vvr- w i i l u.it ,,iilv BBCVrg Ml:' 1 
Bglvag a national bearing hut we 
will r-.-llilel' a serv ice In every leglll 
i i t i i ' iu is . . w i t h i a ih-' bounds 
r iea of gag stHte, 
T h s r a Is only "lie way to cu rb nils 
r-spreeentnt lon gnd tha t is to tall tha 
I pie ihe t m t k If We ' I " Unit fo i l 
slatenlly are tviii stablllss rglngai 
promote pingiaas, tnut arotael pre-
wil l i l ives tn ienls , bgegugS WO will 
tmve s la in the Inst l lngerlin: .l,,ii | , | 
fMiiteliilng our fu tu re . I CM: I 
, M-cii rn of l he T r u t h About 
Plorida. I'Miiti-rciicc Oagnnilt tae to 
y o u r a t t e n t i o n nut! bSBSgjah for il 
vour w hole-lienrtcil sn, ,'roi i 
mammas taemmt 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 » > • < ' *t 
4- * 
Ftm HttAt INVKSTMKNTS '» 
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This is K«>irtK to lx- an K L K C T I U C A I . 
CHRISTMAS, beeauicthisutheAgtofek**-
trioity. Sn mi.ny fpre things thnt aren't 
practical. An electric*- «il't is always wel-
come because it is practical. Fo r example, a 
beautiful lamp, an electric toaster or irnii, 
what could bt* more useful than those? Notlt-
in.fr, unless it is the Radial! That marvel of 
the n f̂e will tie the most welcome jrit't you 
(•oiild possibly ffive. C.ive a Radio this 
Christmas. 
CRAWFORD 
E L E C T R I C S H O P 
r44 " . ' I111 l - t - l " ! H-4-H-lF-H-i 
j - . s . s..»..a a. .a. a a. J . J ".•-,--.• *. V . - T f T T l 
THE TRIBUNE PRINTS A LL NEWS-$2 THE YEAR 
Tf 
Is Your Smile a Mask? 
Long before the firs! holly berry blushes scarlet, children are 
looking forward to Christnuts. Sunn their joyous slmuis ami laugh-
ing voices will echo through the home. 
Hut whal <>l' you? Do you dread tin- coining nf Christinas, 
with its burden of expense,? Arc you buying .miles fnr littlt 
Paces with personal iacrifioe8? 
Every mother and rather tan enjoy Christmas, it is sn easy 
In save a little each Week in OUT Cliristnnis Nav mjr ( lul l , ymi never 
miss it thai way. .-mil it relieves ymi of nil worry when buying 
inm' games. 
Then tn". vvli.it nl' future years ' Will your children's Christ-
mas always lie happy nntl free ,,i' finiiiieinl tar ts . Our hank is 
your bank ami your friend. Let us guard your investments and 
transactions, 
Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
S T . C L O U D , F L O R I D A 
TIM KSI.AV, DIEOKMBRK 3. I 8 M . TIIK ST. CLOUD TUIHUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PA<.K TnnrTMtw 
I THE SUNDAY MOTORIST 
' • • •H l l t ' i+4^-*4 . .M.4-4~| -M- l -+4r - r^ 
i ir lnu I-
a 111 
l l l l l lH. 
on ly 
rune 
An axiom uf iiioih-i-ii 
I i i i i I I M , l i . i l l i . , . i n he 
i iun i ihe drivers -,f Us -
Sn Ti l ls Is I 'er f i -c l lon! 
MotorH hears 1011,11 aboul per-
faction of Hi,' unit,11,t.i,llf hilt emtio.'K 
mi laitl i low iiml high —"lead casa 
s ia i sputter nii ' i rough when star t ing 
u i , on cold dayi nni ,,..: r ' 
tiers whether the i-trgJaeers arn ' t 
l i a l i l i i i i themselves -.1 the has* lunt 
11 l i t t le i " " senerousl.v, 
1-ei-feciliui. as offered the motor-
ist nt present, m i l sr mat nnt !"• « 
condit ion i i i i i i i f t t i i i i f l . t ntaxcedlng 1. 
I „ I , M ,,f new tliBroverlea, 1,11 1 1 
Mf i i . i n i i t reni rded as being iome 
whal d lsorpo 'n t lng H Is I ' n i - w i t h 
the l l g b u " " i " ' " London w i th BB 
anxharg ' tea-
In spite " i perfection, a cold 
morn ing s t i l l knock i the bgat of 
engines Many " I them ar m in 
pad w i th devices to pre! 1 the mis 
vapgg MI warm an the in lake nianl 
fo ld , yel the f l ln i l l ia i ' |">|".'llK liHck 
ami sputtering prevai ls as " f nld. 
A lot of high priced ears - n i l buck 
nml jerk at s^xeeds between ten nni l 
f i f teen miles nn hour nmi raechgnles 
st i l l dlaanoas Hn- t r oub l l nr- *0ta 
coBdit lon," cnuscil h.v poor enrlnir i- ' 
| o r MMllsll'llMt 1,,11 
I ' ls. ini pins ate sdjnsbsbh 
one attains of cur gnd In no 
the, adequately Inbrlcntad, 
H i s .-1.1ll1.tor st i l l has lo cone ,,f 
WhSg nll.v work la to he l ong " l l the 
t in i i i i i ' rears, Engines - l l l l get 
. , t f i l , , . | ' l e i l w h e n the snull lest t h i n g 
, . ,„.. . svroas Meal awaaia st i l l have 
lo net .-ill nntl f i i l ini ler when l l i r v 
wii i i t to draia " f f ths nf! " m l fol low 
K , „n l counsel I Bl IIKIHK plenty of 
£l '"f l Oil. 
Cleaning the I i i rbi i r i - tor 
I I , , , . is II c lever lll l l l hlltltl.% Wll> 
o f c leanl i iB out ths e n r l u i r e l f i 
s t m ; „ n Iba cash bstsreen bhs r s 
c u m l imi t gad e a r t n i r c t ' T . t h e r e b y 
stopjiinfc tt ie f l o w o f w i s l t n n t l io 
eng ine st 11 gnod sia-eil u n i l l Has c a r 
t inr i - tor e x ' s i l ry . T h e t r e m e n d o u s 
BUCtion ns the enil of t h e (flirt s , „ , , i l i 
I N rei ici ictl w i l l s i n k f r o m t h e csr-
I n i r e l o r l iny t i i r t H in t tnu.v h n v e lotlK 
• H I I n I I . 
T w o P a r k i n g P o i n t e r s 
T a k i n g a ehnnce o n bavins; t h e 
o t h e r fc lhrw huinp In to one's cur 
w h e n p a r k i n * in n n n r r o w s rnce la 
aeBBsbls on ly w h e n t h e r e s r e h u m p 
o r * o n each e n r t h s t w i l l m e e t 
s o n n r e l v . M a n y our o w n e r s fee l t h i n 
t lu - i r muchi l ies a r e pr t ' tcc lc . l n t i i l n s l 
t h e inn in a- i ivr lng " f tbe o t h e r cut 
on ly to i l lscMtf i - Unit t h e i r enrs l i re 
not pr . t te, list nt l l l l . Al l o v e r h a u l ; 
<ns! t r u c k rack , i f it i»- Bgg i * * o f 
I b e BtsxaBdlBg enr . or t h g fent lers . i f 
It la- t in- f r tui t ,,f the o f f e n d i n g enr 
uiny i n , n i l - i a n i a f c . i ' h i s ,,11111,it 
aaappa, however, ir bumpers _aM 
bumpers squBrely. 
VVl i i i f . t-.tles , 1 " not r<s| i , i re t h e 
motor is t to leave the l u l l l ln i l l -.11 
w h e n l a i r k I H K ut B ight 111 the , l , ,wn 
, t i ' , i i t h e r e ..11,-11 i- a tei i ipt i i 
tl.,11 I , , p a r k l i lns - t ly I n f p m t of a 
enr Hint has Ileit is tta. ' l i " ' motor 
i-t nsi in l ly f i i f i i res I I UsBf BBS w i l l 
• r e a r t tunr i l , t i n ' , , 1 - lu i ia t , - lv . 
however, the car behind hns 1 i,ai>n 
of nit i i ini. ' away. Ths motorist re-
turns to f ind his ,111- BtaBdlng in a 
somewhat dangerous i„ ,si t i , ,n We4h 
cr ihen- ts nn ordinance ru t ins the 
l ights - la in bs "on " or uoi tha wise 
lo r ,s i i i p p i f - i n l f s l h e p r o t f f l l o n 
which lUh is a l w s y i a f fo rd , and dans 
l i f t t r y I f la' |rt IHI ! W N f , . , , l l l , | , ' , „ , | 
iwh 1111 h n t l c i y "It- Ice.* 
T h e O l d Mei ' l l l l l l i , ' Snvs 
I 'n r tTOUgial u r e a lot l i k e hi l l l iu i i 
a l l n i f i i l s . l l t t f i i 11 niMtoi is I enn i i i i * 
of f s Ir tni l i 'e Just as he would U" out 
in t , , t he a i r 1,, w a l l , i f f 11 1,en,In, he 
I i laa l " I t t n t punlahlng n cnr n 
run ii when l l i i n i ; - ain't goln1 l i g h t 
I ' M L e w i; here the '-ur Just 
needed this anri of th ing. 
.'ti.in.t l imes H Bprtng tit'll w i l l have 
snoiigh gregas in 11. imi the grsasa 
WOII ' I he i l l r- . i r i l i i i i f i l evenly. There 
tt III ba a . ' i l i i ' i ih. ami I'ot'ii..' Ill in I'll 
tlon,,1 grease wi th a gun won't help 
Blatters, .lust Bnl thg car " - abaajt 
I1-11 m i l - - .if 1, , , , ih ion , I . h o w e v e r . 
nmi the graaag is bouud to srorh in 
where It's wunlc ' l . 
1 iw m i s iisiiuiiv i n u ride of f Milne 
i,,, i i, its, w h e n valval stick t i B I 
tutu is IM cul l up n ic in i l re i ' nml hut , 
him ,,viler 11 valve u-l i l l i l l l l ' Job. Wiser 
owners pui ur, w i th the clgpntn' f " i 
II f ew mi les nntl , m e i l l l t l m e , I I V I ' 
MMii'i, loot to in , , , t l lilt- i-unse ,,f st ick 
in ' \ u l t , 
T h i l l ' s the r ight s lant I i i tnko . T o n 
much uso af iho fhoki-i- wUl mtaar 
valves 1,, stick, i h e raw gasoline 
r-uiio',1 1 ni,- 11 igloo dur ing the 
c rank ln ' pro4*ess dries " f t tha valve 
stems unt i l tbat h i i v f i i i L-.il l iny In-
1.1-1,-11 llf I , , keep l l l f l l l t v ' t l k i l l ' Hliioolll 
I.v. I I has to he II in-c l ly I ' l l ' , f l t s f 
o f Bt lck ln 1 c i l lves thst -'UU t lie r l l l ' i t l 
l,y " i i i i i in i ' v i l r l t i l i ' . 
n r course there's a lot In the 
m i l i l vvnt-r driven " f f his t rou-
ble, .lust iis h.. tniiiht lake 11 slow 
w n l k i f I M feels l ie iv t i i ls Hint ll l u l s k 
w a l k I f l ie 1',-els c h i l l y , so he I M . M I . I 
t l l i t e s lowly If bis e n c i l i f bus ts-cn 
overheatlns sad run fnsi if U M , 1 , 
.;,,,,' bga BBBfl sltlppln*. 
v i , , i f . n i ' . could la- cured by in 
tel l lgenl d r l v l n ' thaa by balng onet 
al . - i l ,,n ill ri-iaslr sh"ps, 
I r M Von K n o w — 
That tht- walgg nseii for radiators 
iu i i un i , loei i i i i ies contstna Impurl 
i n s barmfu l t,, th,- cooling system 
l . in i f ,<r l l l kn l i III t h f water w i l l fg 
soi l In it - jei ' i ' t l t ,,f these spbstsacsa 
,,n ib,- insi i i f t,f the radtalor, thus 
In ter fer ing w i th r t r rn ta t lon . It,,,I,it 
tors i n this coadlt loa should I , ' Hush 
ed out w i th 11 f ive la-r cent solut ion 
ol ' n iu r i i i t i f t i i ' l i l . 
i ' hn l new spark |.]ug;a ns they 
eotne fr,,tn the bag nre not n o e s 
snr i i t rsgay 10 be osedl Tin- po in t i 
" i u \ i i f i . i a i l j i i - l m e n t , s ince In balBS 
I11111.llf,1 I b f V niny la- sprentl I,-,, f a r 
1.1 -XI i t or pBBBSd l f " e t h e r . 
Keep This in Mind 
11,'int caught w i lh the tal l lii-l,l 
ont is an uii i i lei isni i i p r c l i i ,i nii-nt. 
Prequentiy om- is iu ,1 hurry . Trs*** 
f i e in: y Is. so I n u v v 11 w, , i i l , l l,e , l ,n i 
Uerous to fuss w i t l , ;i t n i ! l i . i n lit 
lis.- SJ„,I wheio it 1- dlacovered to be 
out. Often tbe l ight ing of tha ta l l 
l ight is 11 technical matter, there be-
Inir no f-.-ai ,11,1.1,. hu'/ j ir i l in delving 
through • well- l ighted street wt th it 
"Ml 
l i i t h r such condit ions n sooil 
way to BVQld -let's Hon Is t,, keep 
Basra r inl i t f t „ i l on the brake IM-IIM! 
w t n n paaalng m i f f i e afflcera, Tha 
s t " l ' liirttl w i l l gfva 't ie rear " f tin-
i u r the , i i - i ,u iun \ r.'-l t ight, It is 
u l - , , 11 ,; I plnn I,, keep in -I absad 
,,f ., ,a r w i i h brUl lanl head-lights. 
l i i f red glasi of tba tai l light w in 
net as a r i f l e , I , , v 
w h e n Caaagrasatan i.-aiis 
I n , i b f v . i l tcs Ion h w h e n II 11 
.-..,[ a i f i l up ' ' Is 1 In- i;i|,| , , , l 
clearance so si inbi thai the va lva l 
tlo not fu l l , doge wh f i i t i n t 
a, i , l t - \ ]aui t l •, 
Tas w n , 1,, nmi tint is to stop " l l 
$r #t?Q{h consecutive 
\J year** at the 
il Aiitornobile Shows 
A g a i n I t i i o k i n t . w o o Bra, B I B S B i n BBS n i o t o r 
car i i i . t n . t r v . T h i s v e a l , •'- in every o n e o l H M 
pr,-, , , l i , m s e v e n , t h a p u i lie l.aa inves le i l m „ f r 
1i.tll.1rs i n H u n k a u t o m o b i l e s t h a n i n o t h e r 
v a r a l - u i l l b y a n v m i a t l - r i o f l l i c N a t i o n a l 
A m , , m o b i l e t ' h n n i b r r o i , \ i n . m , r c e . „ 
T h l i f i n , i l r s B u i c k itt »ir«i choice o f d isp lay 
a p s e at t h e N i i t i t ' t i s l A u l o i n o h i l r S b o v t . i n 
N e w Y o r k a n d C h i c a g o . 
For cml i l Saaa. l l u i t k baa d o m i n . t c d qual i ty 
niot . t r enr sa l rs , c n j u y i n g n c s r l y s decade o f 
I, . t . i , i . l i i p , w h l l a a noat o f o t h e r fin, c s r , 
w e r e a t r lv i i i a t o r the place o f h o n o r h e l d b y 
H i i i . k . 
A bet ter i t l e , o f t h e n i a K n i n i d , o f t h i . B u i c k 
" l e n t m a y be o b t a i n e d w h e n y o u c o n -
soler t h s . tn d u p l i c a t e i t . « m o l n r c r w o u l d 
Bead '., Centura firsl plsce now , then h . i l j it 
c o n t i n t i o u a l y un t i l l ° . 4 . 
T o h s \ c w o n live l ion 'a a l l u c o f p u b l i c p r e f e r . 
. i n c. . e a r n i te r year , ft-r . 0 l o n g , conc lus ive ly 
a l i t - t , . s u p e r i o r m e r i t i n l h e B u i c k p r o d u c t . 
H i m k has b u i l t a h e l l e r m o t o r cSr, a n d p u b l i c 
SBSOgBldoa has f o l l o w e d — h a a a inglcd i t o u l as 
n t . . .t aas a,ss,i,,fa . i . — — M t . . . : . . -
greases! n i e a s u i . t h e esaentiala o f d e p e n d a b l e , 
e t - tn . r i i i i , al -t-nl l u x u r i o u s n i o t o r i n g . Q 
BUICK MtvrOR CO., FLINT, MICHIGAN 
I NBBBMI 0/ Urrtrral M . . r , CarBoraiiaa 
*C. A. BAlLlfiY 
tit. Civ-Mr.*- ***. 
ROILIN MOTOR CO. 
Kissimmee. Flonda 
* dewafltxUta, HWI .«1 I nff U M I tn iUon 
iuifl sh i f i Into MiriiiKl Kcar. I f t h f 
1'iiL'iiH w i l l nut bold tm. k tin- ' in 
through itw own t-"iii|irt-jsi<iii th r nn 
- W I T is ; li ii I the COmpMMtOB is li'llli 
J Tl __ |HISS t i l l ' \" J i 1 \ 
Three TnmJi lc Snv(*rK 
I n lin.xiii ' i 11 1 • 11 *], 14 -t \ nl vr nn it 4 ir 
there is t a adrAi i taga in the oar w i t h 
tho tappet* nn (IM- rlta-ht siiU>. Whnt 
1 in* d i i v i T doea in>t dear •*«• wi-n ih'i*** 
not bother l , , m * • •aoch. 
The newer IT-alWipa fun h i l l s w i l l 
i iU 'n iK ' i ln ttt ii<>i 111.1 ii> even i f 1181 -v 
in-c leoae. Adjustun-nts nf tin- Inn 
ui-r I ' I I r i r j and on m-rs nt 
gem ,-ju *• sh.Mihi 11 Mil 1 1 ii-'iusi'i\<• ..t 
1 in- opportuot t ) to 1111-ni. a tlme-hon 
i.i't-ii ii.-iini ui fuswlflai w i t h tUe i.Mi 
FEDERAL AID SOUGHT 
FOR FLORIDA HIGH-
WAYS 
W A S H I V C ' P i N . I> C M i n i i ' - t l 
i -n i l A i d In h l n h w ! i y Woi i l is imt n 
j n i l u l l y 'u stiiti*-- Imt 11 s. mini in-
M'st in. ' i i t iw a l imit* ' ! - tn w h i d i p t lMlC 
ii 11 t-nl f, .ii i - invl t i ' t l li> the A i t u ' i i ' u i -
ii ;<ni i.f Rtatc M i u h w i t y t.f 
t i . : t i s in 11 stilt.- nt • . * - - .nt iv laaoed 
hearings upon iiu* nn-th"ii , if a*VK>r 
t l o n l n i fnn.ls Bl l thor. led l.y ,iin,ur<*l*s 
fm* i-'uni nonetructlini Tin- atatetaenl 
l i.t ints ,.nt thai w i th ;iii|>r<«x)i,inti'ly 
i>l-:hi h i l l inn dol lars alroail.v inventvd 
in n n t o i n n h i h ' M 'hhh-s mid only I I I M M I * 
o u r hi It h m ;i \ f f i r going I n t o hfffe-
\ \ i i - , s, s i \ t > [Hi . r i l l of w h i , ' h i« -ip 
piled tn loni i r-iiiiis. there i* _ _ p > 
rooin fer tin- prot i tehle Inrentmati l <>f 
pit hi it- tniitl*- in nn ni, Tn blghWAJ I l a 
t l ie u; i l \ 1'(•;!. 111 -nl wny t.i tttthtl *• I 
hii-h' operatintc anaate, 
• S " Par ag lha bojEpgyer .** OOB 
, I T I M ' I in any r-Migfleated i -n i in i inn ' i i i 
in rmid bttl ldtAgi '• '*' s ini j - ly | tpn-s 
Hon whether be prefera te lava ai 
t in- sp i „" i rntl i i - i - t i m i , to . t o i , wHst i 
jit tbe huBghole. To alaot^o in 
road battdlug and not -i;i<ki*n in 
road uae :» t i l i ng which is inii*"-**! 
ble woirtd prove tin.- ,.f th, ' moai 
i imt ly cxiM'riini-nt- nt M t l g g t*v.r 
tittemgged in t i l ls i«nn i t i \ 
I 'on. . - n i l - * - t h f :i]i|sgir* i . iuiiieilL (if 
} 1 t l r r i i l fHints in point t o 0|MT«*.4.*I 
\\ i th s iHlcs in Mi ' it I ' t l 'nrts m hiiilrt 
roada that s_\»* laetead of roads 
thnt wuHte, HM t-ffh-ml Bteu-QBaee.1 
s i \ " ; "-Jm-h litiif-* wa* ffKpii to the 
Rtlldy <*t tht* ni4.*at 4 t | n i f „ h ] i ' niotli"«l 
fo r d is t r ibu t ion af the F**<k'iii] Cunda 
Poal rpgd Btlegae wan Hdmit ied im-
iii,-.iiiitt*ii, i a ona ttettt, for th,- g M * 
g'l'it 1 i r o v i i i i i n r l i t W%t i'MT.v dny iw 
Urig hundreds of thouaanda of mile* 
of highway tot tin' illactitwition «»f 
i i iHi l . 
Populat ion wns agreed uiwtn an 
t.no w h i . h natorn l ly cej-ftad wi th it 
n l * - . 1-,-lntlonship t'» won Uh. tat ttaef 
coincide i " 11 graal dagraa. Area 
iraa rhoaea beeauee it cataied w i th it 
t in- pi-oi.ioni of grawth " f tha atgftea 
in tp.-11 deretopneal aad tha atatea 
in thei r developneni aad tha fu r ther 
tm is 1 imt the K I I I I T H I gaTarnnanl 
owaa iniiah tttt in atataa which can-
no, ndd to jn . i lu t lo i i or n>ud mllei-
4*11 t lmt ,-M-i-«mnt 
"Tn \ : i hh* property ** n s el iminated 
ns an element for conalderatlon he 
aaaaa t h a n la no rqualiaed tnetliod 
- in .n t of propert j por taaable 
inn p..-1'^. Hone atatea aaaaaa owe 
th i rd ra lae, aom half pa lite nnd 
sonii' i r y t " aeaoai to fa l l r a l u The 
Federal government ba r i ng no power 
oeer theae r a r r l a i methoda eauld j o l 
r lghtenu ly uaa taxable property aa 
one of the element*.! in aegtWttBg » 
1 r 1 ji 11 for dis i r i iMi i ion of federal 
funda. 
"Wea l th " f atataa waa i*eeAgnlaad. 
alnre populat ion t . i \ .* • vh tu i i l l y the 
MIn ii-ini'iit. Weal th ;il-'io- 1-nnld 
not in* conaideroria. for t h r u t im eaai 
pnriM.v,. of Kederal government ap-
*,r«iprinlioiis to i-t,iiiilizi> t lo- hlltaa 
between atataa would be f roetrated 
Tho prohleni berweaa attataa is the 
stum' ns tba! between countlea, i n 
i-\ f i \ - t ; i t . ' in tin- 1 1 lion tin- wealth) 
countlea contr ibute more to certain 
Mate enterprise than they aeemlngl* 
jfet in return awl in every atata in 
tho I in. n thera nn- poor count Ieu 
t inn 100tribute leaa than they aeen 
to receive. Tin*-; m n i raLaflonRhlp 
in mil it ' l l , l l iit'l.i i ts h,-l W< . 11 
New ^ orh and Mel uda 
"But the gorernmenl did not rtop 
w i th an appropi la t lon, November 
A, 1 .»•_*! w i ! i atand out ns on,* of the 
Wrttl ilnyn In Poagreaidonal l o t lot-
on iln* • i i i i i . * h lgbwa j program. In 
a dd (ion t nl, inu nt iproprtat lmi io 
be i ' \pi-n. i . .1 in no operal Ion wi th Ihe 
•tatea, the laa approved on i i i is day 
• .1 a def ini te eyatera <'f roada 
to be conetrueted wi th funda from 
both the l-'i'di'tni 1111,1 Htate traaanrlee 
Tins lyaiaai waa l imi ted to swvan 
per ceal ot etch aeate*a total road 
mileage. Reran por can) araa rhoaaa 
beeauee it wns aoawd thai thia mile 
m'i ' would conned ni l tha county 
aaaaa nml mala uaefcet ceutera, Pro-
\ iHioii wns n.'inh' to i'\t,-ii 11 ;>„> ftmst 
•even per eanl aa it waa completed, 
real ining t lmt aoma ita&oa had al-
ready Improved i eonaMerable road 
mileage anf. woald therefore i n 
t i t led t<» nn early ajrtenalon or the 
ant 1** approximate 
ly _MMI.(KMI tnih's m n l is l o d n y n l it 
Ua II'SH than ona half Improved " 
Tho l i i v r s t n i t i i t I h i t i k c r s 1 Asnn,-ln-
t ion of Aini'i-ii 11. whieh meant in an-
nual convention nt s t . Pateraburg 
Daaamaag Bth, w i l l ba gaka_d i " I m a r t 
11 f l gh l agalaa) "wi ldcat land a] tla 
t ion in K io rh in " by Wi ihor j Green 
I.num. un Invist nl hnnto-r of • Ih 
Times. T im committee on legfalatlon. 
1 ord lng to Qreanbaom, w i l l ba ink-
ed to mssi-st in fo rmu la t ing provtalocu 
agaInal nhaannd land apaoulnt loni to 
hg laaartnd h i « taafaral "Man _hp" 
law wh ich win ba orgad gg thg nasi 
M'HHion of conKrcHrt. 
Tho nvoniKo t i ' t i i )K'rnturo in Jack-
i*»onv|lle, the Htate'H northi-rniiioiM ctty, 
la tH\ degraea ln January and gg tt* 
green I n Ju ly—the coldeat and botteut 
months, 
ABOLITION OF ROADSID COURTS AND 
SPEED BY IS SOUGHT BY A. 
WASHINGTON, n 0., Nov. Pt, 
' t i i c placing " i ni l tho main liitcii 
waya <»f tha country under st-.io road 
-,-nrois m d tha abol i t ion of tha Ine 
system of arerete are nun nin the 
in nil) fen t i iros nf n pro ,, , ( n . put f o r 
w o r d h.v t h i i . V i n c i i . n n A u " i n o h l l c 
i"n ' " i l n y for r i d i n g NMitof-
«' i i t - w m s t i i . tcs inTio i i . n a m e l y , 
aad t rap nnd iho roadeldc 
c t n i r l . 
'I'h'.s I*. 11,-my, 1'i-oshh'iit of thg 
I I A In announcing tho p u « of 
the nat ional motor ing body, oxpn*aa-
' i i eanfldan'*r thai the program 
formula to* i on tha hasis of ,-i _ureay 
hy T86 \ \ \ - lutis w o u l d not | 
make for proteetlo*i f.n- toi 
lug the high waya, inn alao i m r a 
naner i n d nuire effect ive enforcement 
o f m o t o r \ . -hi ,•! , . h i w s . 
••<»nr lu%*eatlgatlon haa proven eon-
clualvWy t lmt there i N v i r t ua l l y no 
ei i force i i iont liy . Inst ice o f t in- f e n c e 
C o u r t s ; iml thnt a system of ari'eHlK 
I-ii s.*d on t in . d t \ I M I O I I of toeg la 
I., .tu-y.-nrn!., t\ w i t h corrupt ion," Preal-
denl Henry dexiared, 
KoUowlng an- the mate feature* 
.tf t in A . A. A . p rogram: 
• I ta t , f -it . i i i mala h l g b w t j a ba 
put under I ho jnrladJctiOg o€ stnte 
n nti pntrole, 
Srt-oini. inat the fee eyateiil of 
arreata should in- f o r thw i th > Iloh 
«•*! nml that pending U.i' t ime u l 
n i l states aetatollahed road patrola, 
every of f icer ahoold lie elected hy tho 
'.• '•pie. paid h.v the people, and isiiii-
peltcd I " wear a un i fo rm. 
Th i rd , thai arreata ehoutd ba ng# 
4-.i on reckleaauaai rather than on 
technical v io la t ion of apeed l imi ts 
Four th , that laws i.r enactad hnr 
r tag evidence aacorad by si.c**d trapa 
mi Do- groond thai aoch evideaca iv 
i i i i i n - .n i l " and gngggg hy t r ickorv. 
K i f th tlmt every Ktati t»ke itepa 
nlml ler to thane roceatlf taken in 
Ol i io f „ r i l e f i n i r i . the .hit isdj, t ion of 
-I 1' Heaita, in order that the motor-
lada may know W U H I iho pewvra of 
t h . - e i o u i ' t s a r e ; Ml so |h:it *-tntc 
aud l tom --h.iuld i imt i tn io a u t r l t i ae 
count ing system for feaa and fines 
col ic , led ou t h e l*lghWB.JI'a 
si i em eon atataa aad the DI_lric-1 
of i ' l ih imhla . " aald Prertdent Henry, 
" h a m already eetabllabed road jwi' 
mis. We f in - ! that '-i n t-*nforcan_ant 
M tin- motor vehicle is not only more 
effective in theae etetm imt ulao :hat 
mntorlata hai e greuter (M*o_ectlon.*' 
I le COat i l l l le i l : 
•"i ' i i .- t-it I I I I I ion aa : a ja rd paaj 
t rap - nnd roioisoh- , -oor t - is m u c h 
ui those inealttlaa wbara tha 
read patrol is not aa ia r rtati sup 
arvlalon. My f i rs t KaggeHtioa would 
therefore, ho that atate polhw take 
. . - . , . ,, 'tM ,-. . ' . i n l l l \ i l . \ S 
everywhere v long ua H_aall vO 
lagaa Imve the right to magg ihei r 
awn rejgtdattaca, l i lra their own ipead 
tn, . to (*,<• ont and bau) matorlate, 
win* are breahlng aeithar state inws 
nor common rules ,,f matur ing, we 
w in hi* plagued wi th M i trapa, in 
m a n y iiis.nucoK the -hc-t ico of the 
Peace ta a runet l tn t lona l off icer. 
Htepe abould in* taken to relieve him 
f o r t h w i t h Of a l l l u t t s d l . t ioa as f m as 
the m o t o r veh ic le lnws n r e COBOerned. 
• I t Is H e n r to nil tha t jus-t j , e on 
i i i i - pee hyaham, as r-iT M the iiijcti 
waya arc concerned. It i Barea and 
a oartcatura. in tha ab***ence of u 
road pat ro. nudei tha di rect ion of 
I i ie s p u e , c . i i istnhles, s h e r i f f s a n d 
t h e i r depUt .et l should bO s a l a r i e d of 
fii-ors imid by the people of tha com 
nntn l ty . T i n y should hnve no fh ian 
cial interest in tjht result of nn nr 
runt. Tu k. nu ay thlg pecuniary in 
boreal nnd yon w i l l have taken iiwii.i 
nluaty nine i*.*r<-ent of the eothual-
unm, of your average apeed-trap cop 
imt you w i l l replace nJai w i tb 
n r off icer. 
" I feel i t i i strongly that the 
is te i ice of ,res4|it Bpaed l i m i t s 
main h l ghway i i n many oaaaa 
low us; to be r i d i c u l o u s is O M 
m i r d i f f lenl t ieu. A i-rent s _ u d vKda 
t ions should bg baaed mi r**»<-kleN!. 
nos« r a t h e r t h a n on the a c t u a l S*HS*I I 
o f a n Kuton io td le nt a n y t i m e . W e 
i i .u - t come d o w n t<> c o m m o n BOgee and 
c o s e to Iw in 's tered hy the hObgObllD 
of f i f t e e n m i h ' - an h o u r ' T h * * state*-
t'tttt have made rechlaaeneaa the teat 
have mater ia l ly improve,! motoring 
OOpdltlona w i t h i n thei r horders. 
" T h e r e la another point I wou ld 




I.on. ' the dirty or a patrol 
la to pr*?v«-nt vlolut ioi iN. Vonr 
leal apeed con too often eneouragng 
a I I i-n 1 v io la i io i .s a <l UHI t ri*4iiii*n(* 
p lay i the role of ao igent pnivoi-a-
teur for tho puriwae* tif , . - , - r* rym 
Teattmony thus aacorad is not 
worthlaaa but highly immoi ii an«f 
should nol . .Mint for coin ii t lo_k n 
FORD TRACTOF \PiMm 
ACRE OF GROUND 
IN ONE HOUR 
\ u i i i t cn - t ine example of v/fcut 4 
l - ' . idsmi T r a c t o r can do W I I H I I N J dONly-
onatrnted last Paturday, In <'**o t im 
u Porrtetiu t i ^e tor w i th • tiled _>[_.*• 
at tached pgowed an acre of Around 
• oi the n e w - idxl ix h i o n of Iruvm 
i-iiihe.r f n * . ' i ns ide the eaatern l ioi f t j 
Of S I . C l o u d The w o r k W I I H Al l 
more reniarkahle in that t l ie i m . 
had just been unloaded ami waa 
timbered Op suf f i c ien t ly to Kfctiw i f 
real wo r t h . 
Etanklg Bhlne Motor Co., the autaV 
o r l a t i Ford dealers in St. <ftvya) 
patggad Wtt that a t rac tor p'fiw *t 
taaa nimgaalra t<" operate than ,1 hj/rrel 
plOW and Iocs m m l i hotter **.i>rlr .lta 
hortor t ime. For tho gBIW.OO . - * 
ed in a t i uc to r plow dlvideiaja Wb* 
cumulate a l a g n t l f v t n i rata 1UVW 
nlow ( l u a n e acre of ground w i t h g 
h o r n ' p low is nol to ho « . . .p jy ,a«g 
K o r d s n n J>*u^-t*o# 
ior ta 
vtiTsHh 
w i t h I i i e w o r k 
1'low oag do . " M r . U u n k i n st.if.i**ail 
alao atafeed that 0 rordaon lYaot
aqulrviad w i t h L inco ln valv 
MIIIKIC fa r t alone taattf leg to i t > ->. i . id| 
•aaa, 
T h o I t a n k i n S h i n e I f o t o r <-,^-mftfing 
a r o ve ry enthi isf j iNt ic over the " n W - r i f 
of tba F o r d s o n T r a c t o r a n d vofci**f**e*t 
ad t h e in fo r i iM i t io i i t h a t the f r ' i^.f*t£g 
o f I n n - t o r s , as set b j the QtcjUry., 
w h i l e not a s m a l l a m o u n t , J ins*« , t t i j idg 
been exi**erle*i, a n d t h e y a r e \Htt\e*Aya**g. 
l ug to secure uvore of these" pej^gtag 
" w o r k horses." 
The increase m rn»|i and l i r e rdiH-% 
vnlno of t in ' Uglted Rta tea 'tor >*t 
l a * t ten years tins been !» l ie i ' , ' fe*gi 
por annum, whi le tbe crop anrf Hvg 
Btach value of FlorUla for t t i i - ^ j u i 




T U D O R S E D A N 
580 
Runabout - *260 
Touring - 290 
Coupe - - 520 
Fordor Sedan 660 
Clo_e_l cam In color. 
D e m o u n t a b l e r i m * 
and • tar ter extra on 
open c a n . 
All prices f. m. b. Detroit 
T o a n y o n e famil iar w i t h 
closed car values, it is amazing 
that such quality and work-
manship can be had at this 
low price. 
Everyone admires the smart 
lines and the cozy interior, 
with its strong, hand-built seats 
and attract ive u p h o l s t e r y . 
Windows and windshield are 
of fine plate glass. 
Inspect all tbe new features at 
any Authorized Ford Dealer's 
showroom. Any Ford car can 
be purchased o n very easy 
payments. 
•me*5i*tl^4lfa 
""—""̂  C*CJ Da-troir, Mich . **^ 
I 
RANKIN-SHINE MOTOR CO. 
Authorized Ford Dealers St. Cloud, Florida 
I 
1 
rsiac F w m » N TIIK. ST. C L O U D T R I B U N E , S T . C L O U D , F L O R I D A Til l RS1.4V. DRCKMBKR 3, IBM. 
1 • • • • ' 




World's Largest Selling 
Six-Cylinder Cars 
Quality Gave This 
Volume — Volume Gave 
These Prices 
Outstanding leadership of Hudson-Essex is simple to understand. ' 
I t is founded upon increasing quality in the product. 
This has resulted in ever larger Miles and the growing volume liar, 
permitted manufacturing economies that are passed on to the pur-
chaser in lower cost-.. 
Without such volume, Buch prices Mould be impossible. And with-
out increasing quality, such volume would never 1>«- reacted. 
For years IIIIIKIHI- ESsst \ have been the World's Largest Selling 
Six-Cylinder Curs. Such position cannot be attained, much less con-
tinued, if value is not even more distinctive than the price. 
Hudson-Essex value is outstanding long after the price paid is for-
gotten. * 
Owners are ever ciniseiniis of g n a t power, siiK^ith. i nduring per-
formance, of low operating costs, qualities tiiat alone prove \alue. 
Th<- Super-Six principle, exclusive to Hudson-Essex, gives added 
<li' t inet ion. 
This is the simple explanation or Hudson l-'.ssi \ leadership and for 
their being the "World 's Creates! Values." 
a 
World's Greatest Values 
Hudson Coach, $1105 Hudson Brougham, Sit.it) Hudson "-Pass. Sedan, l l 6 M 
ESSEX COACH $765 
. / / / Prices Freight und Toe Estre 
Stalnaker Hudson-Essex Co 
T i l l R S I I A V , OKI KMIIKK It, 1915. T H E ST. CLOITD TRTRIT*VE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA , , \ . . K n i - i T K N 
i &**•!& '''*• ff '-" }¥.. hVMMR* f'\ 1 ' m M * i m mmM "" ™*** *********""I 
Tax Notice 
NOTICE is hereby uiven that the 
tax book of St. Cloud were opened 
tor collection on November ist. 
A discount ol one percen t will be 
allowed on all taxes paid during De -
cember. 
I am now ready to furnish estimates 
on these taxes. In writing my office, 
alwaysgive description of the property. 
I 
Signed: JOHN' B. COLLINS 
Citil Ta.v ('til I eel or. 
St. Cloud, 1-la. 
nmmmmummm mawrLVW*mtwwwmwms*rmwm 
"Vol ire "f \ | i!>linili"i] f'»r l u v II I 
M I I I r i s r l H B K B * O i l i s I i . i ' 
Itaser of : 
l a v < MIM,II, No, 211 d a t e d tl ,e Snl 
, , ! .inn,.. A D 1918, T g l l i n i 
, , . . v. , 7 da ted il»- Tin tiny "t 
Inn,.. V I ' 1 " ' " T a g tVrlil ' i t iili> 
s.i 81 da ted the Btb Sal at .Inm . A 
' t a a t , Tax ' ' , ' ini ' i ' HIM X" I d a t e d 
,,.. ,,iii ,int -,i . inm. A n LB93, 
i.sa t i led Mid Cer t i f i ca tes la mv --r 
:,ti,l h n s IBBdS : l | , | , l i , ; i l i n n f u r 
':ix dis'ii lo lasue In accordaBca ivltfa 
inw sni.l wr.lflos.es embraes tae 
following deea-ribad inaonaarty, irtuute.1 
Is Countr, Florida, fc wtt 
Ba>gliinlni IWl II w ,-f BH MI as. 
, s i : I I ,,f MV I I run N -1.7 II 
W i'ii" fi 8 L-I.7 n I _-:.7 I'I ,,f ^,SII, ,II 
I , I , ,VVI|sl | i | l .'ill Ml l l l l l .l .lllliM ."." I ' . l . I 
Beginning '•:<'» fl K of BW oul in 
, f S I I I Bf S W I I r u n N -".17 l l 
B : ' s s fi H i-.'T II w BBB fi ->i ggetloa 
in tnvviisii,|r :in south, r a a a a .;•'! a a s t 
l in- MM,I 1,111,1 being assaesed al IBs. 
iiiif ,,f iii,- laatiaBea ,,f sgld t . ' i ' , 
f i l ' l l tCS 111 Mil' 111 I , ' f I ' t l k l i n t V I I n n t l 
I i. saxgggaaa, 
i njaas HHI-I cartlfiealaB HJII.11 Bg IS> 
it't'iiii'tl atvuriliin. ' Iii Inw. lux i l ts i l 
.vlll i s sue Ih'-ii't 'ii tin Hit- 71 h I ' 
On-ember. A. U. 1888, 
M I c i . Beal) .1 I.. O V B B B T U D B T , 
r | t ik Clrcull Oourt, tJsceoli 
I IV. l ' l " , 1,1,1 
Nov, :, Due 7 . .1 U it. 
Xsa.tr.- tif \ | l | ' l i r . i l i i- i i f a r Tnv I I , . , I 
\ i . i li I. i s r lHrUMtf O I * BN, 1 Bat 
i> i h i ! piirrli 
, M,i,i,, „,, ana dated thg s11. 
im of i, k D 18*88, 
,1 I ' M I I I U , ast.- in m i u f 
i • !,- n | i | , H i n t n n i I M I 
t a i ilts-,1 to , i ordanrs svitb 
I,, tt S M I . I , , i l I ;, ,11, Mil,I,iv, 
following described property i l tua ta . 
sola I t,ii,,t t . I' IMI | , I ; | . I ,, tv il* 
I.MI- I I nmi IL- 111,,, I, 886, s i . 
i i n i i i i . 
'rin- Bgld Inn,I 1,,'inu aaaasaasl al 
i in- ,i i ' • • ' ' " '• - " n n t - n i t i , ' i u ' i i 
ll , I III 111,- l l l l l l l l ' uf .1 tt, I 
i .ni, '.s -ni,i r a r t l f l c a t c sha l l ba ra 
d e e m e d aeoo rd l ag to Igw, t ag 'it-,-,1 
w i n IH-.II.- iiii'i'tsin tm iii, _'i-i ggg ,,i 
I nabsr, A. D. 1B88 
t i ' i . c i . s,. ,iii .1 i . . i v i : i i s ' l ' l t | . : i " i ' , 
Clark Circui t Oourt , Oavaaola 
( ' n i l l l l t . I'lt 'lM-lii 
\ . , v III I I I - ' 17 4 ' . I I . 
, 
Nni i . f \ | i | i i imi I'm f.«r tmm i . i ' t i i . 
\ i I T H i: i s I l K l t M * OIVKN T h a i 
ii M Wicker , i iu rcbascr of: 
I n x I t i I i l l . n 1 1 - T66 , Tll'.l. 7 7 0 . 7 7 1 . 
ITS, 77i:. 7si WO, 7:m 7:iii sn l da ted 
iu , ' 3nd iinv nf .imi,-. A li. m m 
Inm filed -MI,I i , M I , l l , M I , in nn of 
i i " . :,,,,i has iiuni'' appl i . iiiiMii (or 
ill i i f f t , n i l i n , ,• vt il I, 
in tv. sniil certificate embracea the 
lYajlowIng described property, situfltsd 
• ill . ' itj Florida to wll 
I MI ; Mock i, i i , i . i i , , i ,.i 
l l III,„ i, ,. v :, HcCullaugfc : l . ' i 
II, Block 7. I « I, ; I.,,I 1 Block 
i Bal l i " ' I I in.,, i. B, i s i n i -
i.'.i •'. Block 11, 1>. V i i i i i . : i ..I 18 
I'.intk _7. .1. Siiiiilii-rliiinij l.,,i l Black 
til, \ v . Bass s r ; I-,i :. Block 81, t ' n 
known : Lol 8 Bloek 7n. Dnknovra 
Uoi i Bloek " - . II , Ai,,!,-, ,,i, 
s l l . . . , . . , . . . . 
. . . . . . . . .„ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
to lln- pint of Mui.vdlil 
H i t ' su ill l i l l l i l iM'llls- imscnsavri n t 
l l n - t l l l l l ' n f IrlKilii:: rf SII 1,1 , . , ; il'i 
r a t s In lln- nn nn' nf t h e im r i les set 
oppoal ts to sunn ' 
l lnlasa snid oar t l f lca ta i ba l l ba ra-
, i ' l i m i t acco rd ing tn law, inv .I.-I-.I 
will Issua lli.-i OS Un' "Mil d a j of 
December , A. I 1088 
M l l'l s,. | l l | I. I.. O V K U S T I l l l . l , 
Clerk Circuit Oourt , Ososola 
Ooua ty , F lo r ida . 
\ ',,v 88 I ' I I • ' 2-1 » . M. w*. 
Notice nf \ | . |>li . : , l i .-n for Tnx I i i i i l . 
\ , rT l l 'K i s l l i : i ! i : i t v OIVKN, 'I'lini 
M,,i„'i s H i r r l s , pu rcbg > , • i 
T „ v Ce i l l f l ca t e 1 Tti. l s n da ted n,,, 
:.ili da ) ol J u l y , \ D IBIS. 
Tax r,M tlfli HIM 118 d a t e d t h e -ml 
<U, v of l u l l . A I) 101T. 
T a x Cer t i f i ca t e I7ii. 306, ::.i7 d a t e d 
tbe Srd day of J u n e , A li , w i n . 
T n v l f i n i l , n l f 1 I. !•".. 10, 17. 111M 
d a t e d Ibe i'i li d a , ,,t J u n o , \ D 1*30, 
•I'nv Ce r t i f i ca t e ISO, JUL- da ted t he 
uiii lint .M J u n e , . D 11*21,. 
l u v I . . . , " • • " . • H I . t i n t . , I t l , , - ."rlli 
Say of .inn. ' , \ 11 i'.i'_"j 
i . . " " ' • i t e BT, i"7 da ted t h s 
n i i rim MI .1 , A . i i . 1833 
haa Wed ss id Oar t l f l ca ta in tn, of 
l i f t ' . i n , I h n s 11111,1,' l l | i | i l i , i l l i , , i i I u r 
I n v ilts-,1 t o BBBOB in n- , "I ' In in f ss .11, 
imv. sniti certificate embract 
ftilltiwinii daacribad Droparty, Bltuatad 
in i >r-.,->]ii , iniiii) Florida, to » n 
l.,,i ::s of WW WarcnoasBi, BarttoB 
9, TowBahlp 36 south, raaga -'tl t-iiHi ; 
M. D, T l l l t l i l l l . Lot 1.', N.n. .,., — ,•,-. Sf,' 
t inn IS i , , tvii-hip j.-r sni i ih . r a a a g :it 
aaat, \ w. Losrai s w i i .,i s w i-. 
• if N W ' , - f f l M t l l i2 l,,vt n r - l i i p 86 s , , l l l l l , 
i n i i j . ' 2'., aaat , 1*. S. I ' i i sni- .n . : N'I .J 
t.f N « l l Of NW 1 I tn' s i f l lmi 
^.1. t o w a s h l p 88 sttniii, r a a a g 81 atast, 
\ . ' f H u r t s ; i.,,1 L'7 N u n , , , , - r . f f St t 
tlon is tirtviiKiiin 86 soathi nu,in- .".i 
oast, I'lnni Bherts; l."i .'.t Nai-cooa-
see Section 33 to.vnabtp '-'-", Booth, 
rnngi .".l paiat, W C. Snngleln, vlt 1-3 
Of S I ! ' , Of M : , -M.llMIl :, 
i,,tt n sh lp 83 south . rBBge •'• 
I n k n o w n : W 1-2 KB 1-4 
sea i,,,,, :, I,,,, i ,-i , , | , :;;' sou tb , 
nasi i nl iifw it: W ' M : I , nf N K ' , 
rn' N E i i ' i."t ii-lii | , S3 r„,iiili 
ii, : , : i M ' i I I I I . I I M W n : \ \ ' . t s i ' , 
nf M : ' , of M : 1 , sec II lownsblp 
88 s,,ntii, range 8.1 sast, CTokitown: 
Lota it, nn'1 l l Nar -aaea -,-, ii,,., 83 
towoshlp 36 south, raag aBl aaat, c 
S.i , I . I , M M ; t l l t l i t '._. Ml ,n SW i , , , | 
s i : 1 , section 11*1 townahip 36 soath, 
rautrti -7 aaat, H"t ,1 ,v. II,„,!,f, ; I.,,I 
."i7 sm ,,,ui 88 township L-"-
s-miii. nun;'' :n aagt, ' I . i'. I torla; 
\ w : , ,,i fa_i, -f, MM, :: township _> 
-Miiii. range '-'" sast, Unknown; iti-u 
BTH f,,r ,,f N W ' , nt N ' W , run S l l l l 
vda, w n n " I - . \ 1 in yds, i: I in >,l-
isctloa 84 i,,tvii-i,ii, '_'."r south, rgaaa 
3B gaat, I • -I-11' -vs ii ; 1 n,lit l_, int in 
s w 1 , of S K i section .".:i towashlp 86 
- " i i l l i n u n ; , ¥1 f . i - l . I n k i n - t t i i 
Tii,- snitl land being assessed si 
liit- data of tha laauance ,-f ..,i,i peril 
Pirate la tas i of His i„, 
op, ii,1 same, 
i ni,- ' said ffi-i ifit nii- shall bg a 
dee. I eccordtng t" law ta i ti i 
m thereon on iln. .i-i ,i„t nf 
ember, \ D 1936, 
i n . c i . Baal i I. I . Ot Kits I I I I :r r 
i i,i i. . ' i n nit C i. Osceola 
County, Florlds. 
Nov, in 1 n w. n II 
Nn l i l i ' nf A|i|ll>intillll fnr Tnv llri ' i l 
M i n i I-: i s n i : i i i : n v 0IV*BM Tha t 
J o b n o y < ' lowell , p u r c h a s e r ,>i . 
l i t I',- a t e N" ii-'s da tad tha 
.".III lln.v " f . l u l l ' ' A, 11. ll.'JL-
l l l i s f l l l ' l i s n l , I I ITI if i , n I f i n u i t o f 
f i l l ' , n m l I I M - i n i t i l f l l | i | i l l f l , l Inn f n r 
I n v i l i ' i i l In IggUg in i " i i i n i l , ' , . w i t h 
inw sm.i - -Miiii- ni,- snbraoaa In Hit-
,,,,,,,tt mn , i f - , , , ; „ , i , , . . : . . , . . : : . . . . : . , : 
in Osceola i'niiiity. Florida, i>, tttti 
l.,,t in Block 888 SI. < I,, i,i 
iiii- watt laud i»'in,r ggaaaaad s i t l ie 
tin it- ,,i nn- issiiiiiiii- nf iinin f t ' i n r i -
iiiii- in Hit' iinini' nf .1. O n r r 
Unless Bgld OgftlftOgta sl iull la? re-
ilffiiif.l ninri l l i i i : In inw, lux det-il 
will Irwiir fha r son tni t a g Ttl. day of 
Ii i- . t 'Hilar , A. I ' . 1890, 
ii l i i Heill) J . I.. OVKIIMTUKKT, 
Clerk c i r c u i t Ooaat , <>sts-,,in 
C o u n t y , r i i i r l i lu 
Nm' .-. Dae. 7.—J. c. u. 
h i Cour t of Ibe C i i i n t y .liiilue. 
l is t - t r i l l i o i inly , S t a t e of l l n r i i l ; , 
I n r r l ia l i i t e of .In,nit, ( . e ige r . 
T o nil Crt'ilit.trt*, laaataaa, l l i- . tr ,-
h u l e e s s n d a l l I ' e r s . s i s In ,vine l /n i .n r . 
o r 1 li 'iininils Hgulnat si.1.1 KH. I I -
) . , , nmi en, h of .vun, a r a Barsb* 
iniit ifie-l mnl requ i red i,, preaeal tttt} 
I fluinir- nntl t lfiniili ' l- vvliiiii villi, or 
t'itlll'l ,,t villi, lllll) l l l l lf BBBltsBl Hit' 
e s t a t e "i .int,,I- Qalgei deceaB4Hl, la te 
nf o-i i',»!n I'liiinty. I I,rri,l,i. In tba 
County ii"i,*' ni ortf!',,fci Couaty, 
Florida within oag ras r ttem n>.-
i i n i f be. t. 
j)nii.,i November Snd A D, 1036 
JOHN K, OBIOBB, 
A , l l , l i l | [ - I r u t , - 1 . 
N,,i :, Dar, 84 i-'l 
I n C o u r t of C o u n t y J . i i l f i ' , S t a l e 
o f I I t i n t l i 
IN 111'. K S I A I ' i : " 1 l i n y Ns t t l sa 
1111,1 Pa te N f t t i f s , .Mil,., 
" , , ' . , :, . : . - ! ..!! " ' i 'in 
ll ini,y fiiiiit'i 'ii. ilini i ' f i l i l ln i i Net t les 
VVebb n - Q u a r d i g o '-i Ray Nat t l ea 
mnl i n i l - Nett lea, minors , will, nn tin-
l » tiny nf D e c e m b e r A n . liaSB, ap-
pi.v t,r t h f H o a o r a b l e .1. w . Ol iver , 
C o u o t y .iti'iiz'' in and for sa id CDUJI-
ly. ill Ills ,,1'l'ift' in KtsslBU in BSM 
i n n i i l y . i.i l ' l ii'i'l-ifl.' n. ni., ur ns 
si,,,ii the rea f te r a i the n m n o i can ba 
heart*, tot a u t h o r i t y in sell, -ii pui ' 
IM- t.r pr i r i i t i - Bile, Hi-' iiiiillviiii-il in 
ifi- , .-!- ,,t sniil minors in Ixdlosrlng-
deecr lbed r ea l Bstate, in wild Coun-
i t . n, wit : 
s w i i "f M-: i t . laai i-o yards 
sipmre in ths BB corner nntl Hit* NB 
1 1 ,,f SW l l of Seetion ii T-oav_ahlp 
L-'.I Booth, Baoga .'tl linn in Oa in 
County Kitirittii. 
Wliifh application win in- based 
n p i n i tssaBa*aaBtitlO0 fOf s u i t - ll-ttv tin 
f l i t - iii SII 1,1 C o u r t 
Dated Novamber mil, A. O, 1836, 
i i : i t i .11. IAN N i : i i i . i : s wi: i t i t 
Onarilliiu 
N,, IS 11,-,.. :: rnl. 
NaHgg tt Application for Tax Ureal. 
NOTICK IS HEREBY OITBN, Thai 
ll. w. Bstey nntl Waltst It. vVllson, 
p i l l , l l . i s i ' l ' n f : 
luv Certificate T.'it datad tba mil 
tiny uf . l u l ) , A . o 1811 
T n i . t ' l ' i if if i i ifs H M . 864, 885, d a t e d 
t he ."till ' iny ul . l u i i . A. D. IMS, 
T a , i ' . l i l f i ' u i f 586. d a t e d iln- {nd 
,!,, , ,,i .I,in... A h IBID 
luv Cert l f leata ' ".">". d a t e d th , . Bth 
. l . ' t ,,f , A II l!l_ I 
i artlflcate Tilt, dated thi 
, lnt nl .1,1,,,. A I. 1033. 
i,,.. Certificates 883, BUS, B4S, 
:,, . : dated n,f 4th da) "f June, A 
bus filed said Certificate in my of' 
| |, ,• l l l l l l 11,1- II,,1,1,' i l p p l i, Ul inil I'M' 
luv ilfftt lu lasue in in , ,mini" f Willi 
in vv ss,, i.i certificate ambascei the 
it,il,,wim: described property, situated 
,,, l l . , , , . ! ; : ' -i i I " tt II 
I.,.i is Block 883, . ' Rwarts; Cast 
IP iii,„ i. 388, Bern Load a lav. CoV 
l . n l S BlOCk IBB, U II . S . U l t l l W M l l l l . 
Lo.s :.. in. ll , 13 r.l,,, I. -'-".:'. ll. I'.. 
Sroutbworth; IJOU 18, i t Block -IT; 
C, A. Willys; I "i 81 Block 880; Wm. 
t lalaes; l " i s 8, 10, n Block l. Do-
kmiwii: i" i l Block 886, Datmowa; 
l . n l 2 B l o c k - • • ' ' . I n k n u v v i i ; I . i . t - 1 
l l l l ' l 2 BlOCk 3 6 8 , A 11.Ml- I . I . n t - L'L'. 
m , M k L'lrli. l-'. 
i; Blot k 840, 
l , , i - I H - I I I I - i n 
Florida 
Haid inii-i IH'IUI: gaaseasd gl 
tlie gats nf tt i , laauanca af saM cartl 
Heats i" iii" in,in.' "f itn- pii i ih- sfi 
opposite t" snnif. 
Cul t ' s - -uiii tt-1 I ifi, nlf sliull lie l'f-
Seemed iceordlag i" law, mv dead 
W i l l iBBUa l l l f l ' t II 111" L ' l - I l l l l ) Ml' 
Dace • A D, 1036, 
H I i i Baal) .1 i O V E R B T R B B T , 
Clerk Circui t Cour t , Oaceola 
. 'm in i , F lor ida-
Sni 111 17 II. \ \ I 
Not ice nf V,, | i l i intli»i for T u x Deed. 
NOTICB i s IIIMIIKIIV I ; I V K N . Thai 
R. ii Qilmora, BtBrehaaar tif; 
TBI < srtlflcats NM. 806 -'.rii 342, 
datad tas Bth Say " i.iui,, A D LOU 
baa Hi ' ' I -uiii Ce r t i f i ca t e in n.y offli-,-
uini tm- mn,h- iipiiiii-niitiii 1',,, tag 
llfftl t " |S .'111' In ni- llUllff wi lh lnvv. 
Bald ffi ' i ififiiit ' i-iiiiiriiifs tho i"i i"\v 
int; deacr lbed p r o p e r t y , s l t u a t s d in 
Usceols C o u a t y , F lo r ida , to-wlt . : 
l .m 7. Block 3 0 6 ; tun s. Block LOB; 
mi. I l . n l T, l i l , r , k IIM, n i l o f I h f jaJaW 
'J 'nw ii . .f N;i i 
t h f - u u l lu i , , l b e i n g u - - , , - - , , , l . ,! Ih , -
.inif t,i l l f Issuance ,,i said certificate 
lu tin- niinii' of it. It. Qllinore; it. It. 
n i l , , , , , , , nntl it It. i , i l in ,n,-
r n l e a s sold ee r t t f l c a t e sliull In- re-
deemed a c c o r d h i s to Inw, t ag lifts* 
' w i l l Issue Uu- II mi iln- L'ISI tint-
.,r December , A . | I . 1935. 
! K l . t ' l . Bswl* .1 I. O V B S B T R B R T 
l l-'i-k t n v i . i l t ' rmi- l . i I- I | 
O U I I M I ; . I , , . , , , i . i 









Wi-ti-i'iiinn : Lots 
I ' l l ' Z ' - l l ; All ,,l 
ths tows "f si 
N o t i r e nf \ | i | i l i . n l i i in t o r T a s I i i i i l 
N I . i'ii I. i s i l l I , , |i*i i . i ) EN, Tha i 
Tnx . ' , i t l f l i -ate . " l " S40 "17 dn,od 
ih,- H I , i lai "f No. I. is ' i : . 
ild C e r t i f i c a t e i ;, "i 
r i , , - . nnd lias m a d e api il i- nt Inn fo. 
iuv deed lo Issue in a e c o r d a a c e \ t , i l 
law. sniil , , ' ri ifi, -ii if e m b r a c e a the 
following descr ibed p rope r ty , s i t ua t ed 
in Oaceola Coun ty F lo r ida , in-wii ; 
1 ,,i ,; ill,,, I, 11 ' N a n aossee, Annii 
Fall 
1,1 7 n n t l S l l i u , k " I t " N n i ' f u i ' s s i ' P , 
1-". 1. l i n t i , I - , , I , 
I .u l 1 . I l l , , , k ' 1 1 " Nn i v 
i ' W " t : , l , T f . 
I'I,,- -uhi 1 1 1'fi n;: u--,--rs',l " I 
tin- d a t a of laauance of snitl certifi-
c a t e in i i i " no in,' nf tin- p a r t i e s ssl 
opponlte I,, snnif. 
I n l e s s sa id ce r t i f i ca t e shal l !«• » 
tif.'M,f,i a c c g r d l a g iu inw t ag daed 
win Uasus iin-r i on t he L'SIi, t in, ,,i 
ll,-,,-inltt i- \ n 1986, 
H I . I I seal i .1 I. " t i : i i s i i , ' i : r r 
i 'h ,ni l Court, .'•< i" 
C, n u l l ) - , I-'I,MM,In 
Nov, 86 l ' f l II I s 
NaggBB of Ipp l i in l i 'Hi for T « \ DIHHI 
M J T U B I S HBtUDBa i : i v i - : v . T h a i 
p. Tlllla nn,i llabal I l l l la, 
inii-i baasrs nf: 
Tnv Cer t i f i ca te N,, 1003 d a t a d Uie 
',,,1 ,|;,t ,,l .hilt \ . I . 1911 I'nv 
i ' , u i i i , n i , . Nos 850 961 d a t a d t aa r.il. 
d a j ,,i ini,,-. v i ' l a t a , 
in,- filed -nni Car t l f ioa taa In aiy "i 
i , , .- .nni im- m a d e a p p l i c a t i o n for 
I In I - - , , , ' in gcCOffda n r w i l h 
III vv S n l , I i , M l H i , - n i l ' s , ' M i l , i n , f I In-
following described proparty, sltuatsd 
in Oaeaola Oouaty, Florida .tavwlti 
i ,,i IS Block L-i.i si. Cloud, 
i Block LIII si . Oloud! 
T h f sniil Innd In'lim BggBgBBf nl t ag 
iliilt' uf tin- issiii inif uf Bgld f i ' r l i f i 
,-ult-s in llif niiini' nf It. M. l i n k e r ; )>. 
I> l lrniiks nml (', I Mill.-i 
I 'IIII-SN HHiit n r t t f l c a t s a i b a l l in- is> 
i l i s . t i u . i l n i n l i n i : I n lnvv, l u x ilci-il 
w i l l , , , i , - I lit-r.. . ,n n u t i n . l l t h i l u y 
, ,f I i f , , i n l i f r , A. I I . l-.l-J.-i 
(Ot , Ot. S e s l ) J . I,. ONKItSTHElOT, 
Clerk C i r i u l t C o u r t Oacs s l s 
Oouuty . I ' l n r lda . 
\ i . v IL' l lec . 10—T. 
N n l i i e nf Aniiliiiiliirn for T u x Deed 
N o r i i K i s RBRHBT OrVBM T'IUI 
Win. l .nni l iss , piit-i-li.-isiT o f : 
T a i ' i t i Ifit nii- Nos. 41)1-501 d s l e d 
Hit- l l l l , ,1.', t u l . l u i i f , A l i . p.,L'l. m v 
Deitflcate No. 384 dated Uh day ot 
.imif. A. laas. 
has tiifii Bgld .'i-i'iii'ii-uii- in in..- nf 
fit-.- ...nil hag inii-i,. uppii-'tii inn for 
l . i v i l i a . I I , , B M U S in . u i u r . i u - i f , ' w i t h 
l l l tv . S i l i ' l f l ' l l l f i t l l l f s I ' l i i h ru t - I ' II-.l' 
foUowlng (li-Hi'i'ilii'il proparty, aitniitctl 
in o-tis,iu 11 unity, Florida, to-aici 
I.nis ::n nmi ::t Bamiuolo I.mnl *v 
h i t t-si n i f i i l I ' n ' s S n l i i l i t i - i , , i , , , | n i l 
- i - i l i n t i L't 1 , -vvns l i ip L'li s t n i l l i . i i inir t -
.in aaat 
I,,,! 86 S, iniiirili, 1.,-inil *.- Inveal-
infill Cn'- snd itiv i-ii,n ,,f sll sectioa 
L-II townablp L't; south, ranga 88 amm 
Lot ",s si-miii,,i,. i.uiul a Inves tment 
r ' s S i ih i l i t l s l in i of nil fv.'.-pt N 1 2 
.!' NW 1 I SB. liuil l'J l.i.t ilslii|i L'li 
anuth, ruiii-'f :;n aaat , 
T i l l - Bgld lllllli In-ltll,- BSBBSsed 111 Hit 
i lnif nf ilw issnnnt-i* nf said ,-i-rllfi 
i-utcs in the niinii. iif N. 11. LOBS! W. 
, Burden mnl P. I-:, Trudell. 
['Bless -uiii , I-I ti li, nii-- ibull l>, n-
deemed n,,-,,niinii to law, mv tl I 
it ill tbereon mi the l iih day sf 
n i l , - V 11 PIL'.r. 
iClrcull Oourt Baal) 
.1 f.. OVDBSTRBET 
Clark Clrcull Oourt, 
i i-i ,s,lu i n n i i l y , F lor ida . 
Nov. 13 l'f, in w I 
Notice nl \ | l | l l i i niinii fiir Tus D u l l 
N O T | I K | S UKUI' . l iY G I V E N , Tlini 
II I' \ , it 1, in, inll-ilin-f r of : 
r , v Cer t i f i e s to No. 731 ,1m, -.1 tha 
2nd day sf J u n e ,A. D. l inn . 
haa tiled said Ce r t i f i ca t e in my of-
i i , , - .;,n,t Im- iiuiilf upplifii t i t , t , Eor 
in \ deed to lesue in s e c o r d s n e a wi ih 
law. Bald ,-f i i i i i , t , i i f t'liiiii.'iffs iiu* 
',,! I.MV in,, descr ibed pi-oparty, s i t u a t e d 
scaola Coun ty , FlorldB ,to-*s*it-
Lot, I uii-l 3 Bloek L-S,; SI I I I 
T h e snitl ininl being assessed nl il,, ' 
d a t a u f i l . . , . . I , t • i-1, I 
e a t a in iiu' uiun,- ,,i Bi ii.vii,-), 
C n l f s s suit! fi'i-lififiitf shnl l be re 
,lf,-tiif,l nffiuii i l is : in Igw, tnv deed 
will i ssue t l i t - rcui un thg l i l t ) ihn 
.1 rtg.OBglBsT. A. D. 1IIL-M. 
( I t . f t . Scn l ) j . I.. O V K l t S T I l l - J i T . 
Clark i i i . n i i OMIHI i i 
•County, I ' lor l i la . 




St. Cloud Abstract Co. 
R o o m s 8. 9, 10 I ' r o p i r s I tnnk Bu i ld ing 
LIT. Cl U l l l . F L O R I D A 
Not ice of Appl ica t ion fur T a x Deed. 
NOTICB i s iii-'.KKitv o n i : \ . Thai 
it i: Bwabay, rsiir-chssar nfi 
' I ' . , , , - , . , , r , . . . , , . . t i ' i iL, ! ' '•"'-. " - t ' i . 
1006, una;, nm" liutad Hi, : - . dgj ,,i 
. I n i n - A I ' | s - » ; 
has i ' i , I sniil r . i i ir i . i i i t in my of-
flff. 1,11,1 Iliis mBde lipplifllti .nl fur 
• •" -I ••.)•• 
I n w . S n l i , i - i - l i l i , n t , - t-inlti- - l l n -
following described pi-operty, litimteu 
in i i-,f,,iu County, i-"i,,il,i.i. tu wii; 
I . n t 2 I l l tH-k " I . ' ' N. ' l lfui 'SSr-, ' . - I 'U 
k i n i w n . 
l.ut i iilni'k "I . ' 1 Ngi-tiaosaBai Ua . 
kiuiw n 
I.ul 11 lllnt-k " I , " N'lt l f""-S|.f 111 
kni iwn 
I ,,l s Hloi-k " I . " Nnri 'iiossee. t ' n -
k h o w ii 
l n l HI I t l u f k " I , " \ u I f , s , - - , - , - . I l l 
k n o w n . 
l.nl IL Itloi-k " I . " Nni-fiiussi'e I 'n-
kn-iwn 
All abova litis being in swacttoa 'Jti 
township '-'-"r scnith. r a o n f :',1 tuist. 
T h e suiti lunil batog gsaepsad gl 
Hie iiuit- of lasuBnce of anlii cer t l f i 
i-nlf in tin* nn tne nf ttie imr l i f s st>t 
oppos i te i " s a m e . 
f n i f s - sniil ce r t i f i ca t e shal l in- ra 
d e e m e d Bocord las to law, inv iiis-ii 
wil l lasiif t he reon mi thf '-'stl' Say "f 
Dac4vmbar, A. n insn. 
I< t. Cl . si-llh .1. I.. I J V K K S T K K K T . 
Clerk Cl rcul l Cour t , l l w r a l a 
4' i inntv. Flor ida 
Nt.v. L'li Dec, L'l II. K. s . 
Not ice nf \ | i | . l i i ul u>,i f w T a x I>erd. 
N O T I C B i s n m t i n v o i v K N , t h a i 
F, M. 11,11, pui'- b s a s t nf 
l:,\ C e r t i f i c a t e 811, HIL'. d g t a d t h i 
Tt 1. tiny ..I M n t , \ li. 1894. 
T u t Ce r t i f i ca t e 813, da tgd th f Bid 
in, ,,i inly. A. I ' 1888 
bus in.-,i snid c , nmi . - in - I n . m y "f 
Bee, un,i bgg m a d e gaullca-Yon fm 
inv ti,-, ,i n, lasue ui a c c o r d a n c e with 
lutt Bslil ca r t l i It a t e s m b p a . , - tha 
deacrlbc.1 p roper ty , l i t u a t e d 
in . i-. oola O n n i t . I'lm-iil.-,. to wltj 
I.ui :: Block " A " Ni r rooeeee 
I ,,l -I Block "A" N.-n-ft,,,--,, 
i.ui I Bloek "A Nm, , , , , - - , f . 
Ih,- -ii i,l Ininl I 'liin; gsssssad ill 
Ihf da tg "1" t h e laSMBCS nf sui.l , , -r l i 
i li .HM ni iln- 1,..in,- , i i ' . s. B a t t e r ; " . 
i , ,n , | i i i - i ; and I'nkiifvt ii 
l n l f s s " i i i i i f t - r t i l i i i i l f s l i u l l 1„ i f 
).•< i .,, fun i i i i f it, i.iw, nix gaad win 
Issue Ihcr-'uii tm llif L'lsl t i n "l 
December , A. 1> HILT,. 
( C t Cl, Bggl) .1, 1.. I IVKI tSTUKKT, 
Cla rk C l r c a l l Cour t , 0 
C o u a t y , t-'lniitlii. 
Nut 111 lie,-. 17 V I I . H . 
N o t i c e of App l i ca t ion for T a x Deed 
N O T I C B [S R B B B B 1 O I V E N T h a t 
I It I ' t ' l il p u r t i i u s t - r o f ; 
T a i I ' t ' i l i l i i n t f Nu. 774 d a t a d BBg 
IIIII Say nf J n a a A I>. 1031. 
Im- i tl. .1 sn hi i-i'i-t if l m t e In my of-
fice ,mitl hns nm,li- stppliaxstton for 
Inv lii.-ii lu lasue in nt-fiii-ilmi,-,' w i th 
in'.-, s»,iiii ce r t l f l ea ta IMHIH-,,,-,•- t h s 
foltowlnB il<-< r i i s i i p r o p e r t y . s i tua ted 
in Oaceola Coun ty , F lo r ida , t o - w l t : 
l.ut I", Block L-:I:I s i -
Tht- snitl iiuni helug aaaaaB.ad n ' 'ii-
luiM "f il,,- ol -ni-l cer t l f l 
, ni,- in tin- in i' w . W h i t m a n . 
i .' i a ! Mi nte shuii in- re-
i linn (,, l aw , t u \ daad 
tt iii Issue iln-r u, in , ' i ti ii day ot 
l> , \ 11 I" : ; . , 
(Circuit Court tk 
.1 I. O V E R 8 T R E E T 
Clark i ; „ i n i 
' r . ft ' in (',,,,1,1 v, r\.. I'i, 1,1. 
\ ' , , t , : I, ,-, i n P e t i t . 
N i i t i i e iif A p p l i c i i l i o n f o r T u x D e c i l . 
N O T I C B i s H K B B B 1 O I V B N , Thin 
i l , . , - |> 1-ownaend p u r e b s s e r "f; 
i m Cer t l f l en l e ITS da tad t h f L'IUI 
,lnv ,,r .inly, A 1' 1917 
haa filed said C e r t i f i c a t e in iny nf 
' I t , Hill IlllS 111,"If l ipp l l f i l lMMI f o r 
lltV tllS'll l u i s - l l f ill ;,< , u l ' l l i l l l f t ' Vt i l i l 
111 vv. Sniil i-i-ll 111,ulf f in l i ln t t ' r . l ln 
following dgacr lbed pr tmer ty , o l t aa tod 
in . leceois ( " i i i i i ) . F lo r ida , to-wlt 
t nil It t ine - Ibl nl Int. in N'l-:>, ,1 
\ H i , ,.f -.ffil.n, i: t ownsh l r , L'.I sou th , 
r a n g e IB H i 
I ' l l ' - u i t l i n m ! I.. , . , ] n l 
the di f Issuance of aald rertlfl 
, n l f i n l l i f n n i .1 1 i , | ' „ r , v 
i ni,--- said certificate -I,mi bg rs-; 
rdlng in Inw, tu \ daad i 
Will i s - l l f lI lf l ' l 'Mll , . | , t | , , . J S | |, l,l.t Ml I 
December, V D 1935. 
o i Ct n a l ) .1 I. OVERH1 KI-.KT, 
Clerk eh-, nil Court, Osceola 
County, Florida. 
N u t "I, I L'l I I , , ' 
N o t i r e of A p p l i e d i ( l i for T a x Deeal. 
N O T I C B IS I IKl tKl lV OIVKN", Thl l ! 
I-'. M. i iuss, p u n bgaar of: 
i i v C e r t i f i c a t e 1,111 d a t e d t h e 2nd 
iinv of .Inly. A. D. 1B1T. 
has l i i f i -ui.i Ce r t i f i ca t e in my of-
flca, gad hns m a d e a p p U o a t i o a for 
tnv ,l,s-,l lu IBBUB in in furtlHtiet' w i th 
law, s.-iiii 11-11 iiiin ir gnbgacag Uia 
followlns di'sfiiiii'il iiiiiiieity. ailiialeil 
in Oaeaola County, Florlds, it,wii 
Lota 6 un.l i: Block 880, s t . oloud, 
Thf snid land being BsasBaed Bl 
iln- iinif uf Ln- i - n -i' nf -uiii cartl 
li, nl, ' in th,- nama nf .1 W. Ki l l . . 
Cnless ssid certificate -hull u- re-
!,,- I according to law, ta i Ssad a 111 
— I I I ' l l l f l I t ' l l I h f a l g ] t i l l ) ' " i 
December , A I I 1938. 
, , l O t B a d i .1 l i i V K K S T H K K T . 
t 'lei i. o i l* , 'M I I 'MI, i I . I -
County , Kitiruin. 
NOV. HI I't-t. IT F. -M It, 
. N o t i r e of Appl ica t ion for 1'n\ Deed. 
1 N O T I C B I t l o i i i - n v PJIVRN, T b g l 
s tv lt"i,f.ii , ' t . i iu i ' fh i f . ' r ,,f: 
l u x i v , i m , , HT, I-'IL- d a t a d tag 
' ! ' . 1932. 
Tiiv C e r t i f i c a t e N.,- L-SI 183-4*1 
llh d n y "I . inn , . x . i i 1098. 
h a s filed sgld C e r t i f i c a t e in my of 
li,-,- Bad i'.is in,id.• nppli , n i i , " ' for 
ni \ daag in is-iif in accordancB wi tb 
l;it\- Said ft-rlil'lftili- finliriits 's the 
fol lowing di'si-rlix-d Broperty, s i inn ted 
in Oaosols ' ' " l i m y , F lo r ida , t - twi t 
i .nts :;;. nmi in. i n . ik-s 77 aad kg, 
s l l i i h t i v f h i t s IN-1 ur- u i ' t ' t i l ' i l in i r l u 
Bemlnola Land A: Inv. Co-a stTdadlvlslga 
Of B> • m i d N ' i . . tif S K ' , u n d SK>4, 
n f S E ' i Hlli l N U ' , nf N A V i i.f m-4-
timi ii townablp 88 south i*aaag *A 
I ' l l s l . 
l^ . i - :\'M mnl W f Beralnole i .und A 
i m Do's BtubdlvbajoB "f w i . nf sec-
ti-,11 :: inwii-l i ip L-ii .-.null. 1'iitigc 30 
1'1'M. 
T h f s n i d I n n d lii-lli)- nssi 'SHi-i l a t 
tin- data of laauanca of inld fi-rtifj-
t-a ic pi l he n a m e of C. I'i. Andrcwt , ; 
I ' n k n n w n : U n k n o w n : I ' n k n u w n ; B . 
F . Scot t . 
I n l f s . -..-, 1,1 ce r t i f l cn te siiaii I . ' re-
d e e m e d scFi rd inr r t e lnvv. I n t deed 
wil l i s sue the reon on t h e 2Sth day nf 
I l . ' remlter . A. P . IHL'.V 
o i. c t . aaa l ) .1 ' L . O V B f t S T R B B t 
Cle rk Ci rcu i t Cour t , os,-,svi« 
I ' u ' i n l r , Klurida. 
Nov L-O—Dec. 24* -S W 1. 
NOTICE FOU riTH-ICATION 
(Publisher . 
Department of Ihe Interior 
Berlal Ne 0111*09 
C S I.ANIl OI-'KICK nt Ooines-
v ill... Florida. 
NgT, T. lUL'.-r. 
NOTICB i- berby mv,-,, that Hen 
iy 1-. (iny. nf Krnnnsville, Florida, 
tti,,.. mi February ::. 1938, madg 
Homes! I Entry, No. <ii7<«..".. for 
Lol ::. Section I. Township ."1 South, 
Iinin;.' :'i B., Tallabaaaes MerldlaS, 
l „ l - 111,,I uu l i f f uf i l l l f l i t i . n i lo 
m a k e C o m m u t a t i o n Proof, to 
i.ii-i, ,-i:ii.,i I,, iiu- innd above dt-si-ri-
bed, before Clerk Cl rcul l C o u r t , , " 
ff. I'I,,, i,lu. ,,ii iln- 34th iluy 
"f i ambsr , 1936, 
11.,,MM-nil nuiiifs - i i - wl tnsaaeg ; 
i r w; , i i , nansvl l le , Kin. 
.1. II. I'.nisili'ii, nf Ki ' i iunsvil lc . F la . 
" . it Base, uf Kaaansvllle, Fin. 
OaofgU I Ini si Ifii. ,,l' lCfiinn-vlUe, 
Florida. 
QBOBOB C, citOM 
Barutiar. 
N'tiv IL' l i f t - 111 I ' d . 
Not ice of A p p l i r a t l o n for T a x Ureal. 
N O T I C B IS IIKIt l - I IV O I V B N , T h a t 
v i i - M K Vim N.-ittn. p n r r b a a a r -if: 
T a x C e r t f i c a t e No. 1375-1376. d a t e d 
Hit- . ' tni t l n y uf . I i n i f . A. I I . 1 9 1 8 , 
T n x Cfi t i f l f i i t t - N'tr. 003 d a t e d t h e 
.Till dny of J u n e . A. I ) . 1922. 
h a i i , i , . : -.n,i Ce r t i f i ca t e in my officg, 
a n d bgg luiidf a ippl icacion fo r t a s 
daed bo laBtm in uffut-ilnius' wi ih inw. 
Snid ce r t i f i ca t e enihi-iifes t h e follow-
In.- deacr lbed p r o p a r t y , siiiint--.; in 
o-..|.i,in Coun ty , F l o r i d a , i n w . ' . : 
i.nt :;. Block L-S", s t . Oloud ; lad 4. 
III,,.!; L-s:!, St. ( l u n i l ; l.„i II, l t lock 
980, s i . ( loud. 
'rh.- -uiti inn,i being aaBBsesd at t he 
d a t e "i thf Uarannce ,f sgld rertlficglig 
,„ ti„- name of W u Blllsi M. A. 
Baker mid o kTUrrls, 
Unices sni,i certificate shall l'f rf 
tifi-'iietl according to law, mv daad 
will lasue tbereon on tbe Slat i\uy nt 
December A. n 1936. 
ii : ' Baal) I I. OVKHSTRBHT 
( I f l k ( ,1', ' l lil I ' u n r l . , ' 
County, Florida, 
:. . . t in Dae, 17 
,.vv ,t i lev Ii I ivy IVr i w ll"i li",' IV i IV.IW I w l\"i Iv' 
N o l i r c of \|i|>liv ill ion fur . ; i \ OttMt 
M m i l ' is H E R R B Y a n i . \ n_ai 
\ , K. Brown, pun UBMF i»f i 
TMi r r , i i i i , in,* 7n::, thxtwi tht Mfe 
.luv of .mn.' , A n 192] 
Iuis ' . l".l <n\t\ i i i i ifi.-jih- In m.v nf 
f l i ' t ' , n n t l tills, n i i n i i ' a i i p l i r i l n . i l I u r 
1*. v i t i i ' . l h i I s s u e In i i t . o r i t i i M i - , ' w i t t i 
I I I * . S a i d i i a r l l f i c i i l ' - I ' i n l i r a r i ' K Hit* 
ruilowliig dCsasCrtbed p**op*wty, utuatsaa 
in Os.-i ' i . lH C u u i i l v , K l o r i i l u . tO w i l 
I ^ i t s B Hint i n UI.M-k l7r t , ?4t. i'Unul 
I'll,* sn iii 1'in,I b O t a g ;MHi".i-i'.t Ht 
III. i l i l h ' Of lMHIIIl I1CI1 of Hllfd f l ' l ' t i f t 
Ofttl In Hit* B U M uf O. I . I ' r o w n . 
1 nli*ss NII ill I'tTlifiouti* stui 11 IM* ft 
itpomorl Ji.'.'in-tliiii.' t o l aw, t a x dM*d 
wil l tfi*4iis? th r roo i i on t h e 38th d a y of 
D«-*wmber, A. D. 11>25. 
(t I O t tuwl) .1. I.. O V K I t S T U K K T , ' 
C l e r k r i r t n i t i ' o u r l . O w t O l a | 
<**innt>, Floi nin 
Nov. 2C--D4.1.-. 24 .1 L_ U. 
/ Don't 
wear KNICKS or skeleton 
caps but still 
I Sell 
REAL ESTATE 
Shall be glad to list any property 
that you wish to put on 
the market 
Call at my office, Citizens Realty 
Company, opp. St. Cloud Hotel 
W. G. KING 
i*f-*a__-*__i_m*a_gr 
r * l » > M X T F T N THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
!BmmmmMa*tm%mmmm^^ri^am*mmwrmwmemmmamMmmmmm*mmmaee,***wammmaamtmmmi^ 
T i l l K M . A V IIKIKMBKR I, lv '5 . 
frla-gstlllAS M K s l K H 1 T I I K S 
I W I K F K O M T ' . r S t a l l 
N . l l . i : I N D I A N I K M t l s 
c ' , ,n l i n i i f , I f r n i n Pagx. 8 ) 
k e e n l l n - i n r i 'Min f i ' v l i n r 
i 
had i,,'vv.- an,I arm 
tt k i t li 
I I , 
, t h e in ci 
f u l l , , , T i n - l i l t : , - | 
m a d e t r o m 
\ I r i l m l t i l s l i u n 
, ' V ,<• ' 
1 1 . f i r 
borne 
,11m o r . s l n r l l n i l T . i i n i i i i e n n d t t - l 
B O M aay Un- i n t l i m i h a s aa 
, , f h i t i t , , . , , , - : , . - , , inu.i 
l l , , , n i l , , - a n d '~i ,1 , ' ln l lv t in" ) . ' n r i u i n i l 
I h , . w h i l e i n i i u - l . tv ts 
i i T i , , - t n d l a a Soaa n m w a n t o n l y 
k i l l g a m e MI ' i t - ' ' " ;, i i v i i i i i i ^ l i t ' m n ) 
I 'M- I I s I i f f s n d e x i s t e n c e 
UM) b e i n g l i t t t l n ] i 
I I . . , >..... D e a t h 
7 V71 S a a t l • n r f i 
ge i i i - I, 
| , l i s t , , 1 , , I :, l l , . - l-il.i • 
CAUTION SHOULD BE THE RULE 
IN BARGAIN PURCHASING 
IIUIH 
n t r i h t i . n s i t ' i n 
rqUUW - H ci 
w i t h bead 
t o ,-nlil a 
• r e a , l i two* a. I n 
. - a nd 11; • l» • I ' l - * 
• f t e r a n o t h e r n i t i i 
rs n n i i l tttt tm s 
. f t . ( I n - I t ' i n 
t | | 0 | | . ' I I W 
Y. i l s i f t i l l s I 
-. it total 
-a! l l l l l - " t 
' • : l > ' .T 
ure tukrii 
ii.- .if. ,1B 
ml) M M 




, -,-u SIM- ban ii>'- '< hot v ' l i i ; 
Mi I ' l i t . - a fOSd . l i n t 
. iquaw** 
v l t t l O - ! ' • ; . t ptwtt j n t i i , . trVtt, to 
! i n t h e -o . - in i l i t . - l l t l . l h H W 
i i t i . - pwusgtt i M a a a t a d 
i f . i m i . v pu r - i a 
tfmtttWtt Vte \ R « I 
' I - nn ni.••• t h . i t s l i t .w s c i t ' l i t t T 
i p f o r t i i - i r auiM, t h a n i i o t i n ' 
* -. ' I ! i 4 " " " l i * " ' . l i a i i . | t i i t r i i 
-•-.. 1 IK * i i - i. i ' i i , - ra t i on a f t i n * 
<iU*l ptOpl'a l t 4 ' l i i ( r rtTf i m n - h l ik . * t i n * 
< I r i i ' i i i . r u t i ' - . 
t A t i n g e/HI l t l i o I n i t i a l 
n i l t r i b a l ' u s i o m s I hit I m u s t 
I i l O M slaaa u o l w a n t 
I n d t a a a l a c a n t y , i t i 
\M*)1 tot JI ^ h i t ' 
i •• j «*H k tt 
il JJOl 
* , | ; : i 1I3 • u i K r y o u r 
I o i l T> i r v His 
i , f. ,i r a n . l r-'s|H 
w i n , nn.v 
r t n l k alMint 
i i i ' U - t i l l - . n l t o i 
•ta f o r s u i i i o i 
th»*ir f r i e n d . 
i s u n k . ' s t r i k r -
i n a n to r .M icn i lM ' r 
a s.jn.uK I f y o u 
.-: n i u l y o n 
I i n l i a i i s >u-s 
i t r o n i 
t f o r *.i iak,"4 
i r In- ( i - i r t y 
- ] H - n a k t 
M l t i l l l l l M l " . , H 
- I I MOB th i -y I f 
T h f y ! . . ' l i . - \ c 
t h e m , t h a t t o 
i 
l a l l f 
• I n 
i 
I n a l , . ' i*. . . - r l a i n i l . i i t h t o l l i f 
l 
r i 'M'i i t i l n - w h i t e inn n't* MM 
Ml d lHi ' l l t t i t lng - nnk t - s 
i ii n p f i r e • « t t i f .v 1**1 i f \••• i 
. b e a m i h i - : i nd reeen te l l 
O u r l a d l a u« a l l hu t o p e n l y m u t i n i e d 
o n e n l g h l beeauee o f such a d lacua-
.i w h o a « o f o n a d o m i i n -
•>. • . 1 t h e i r w i s h . - , t n d 
na be i » i k i u.i peace 
»• m o r e 
K u Y s T h e y O l i s f r i t * 
I t, i i . . imt ot Mi** S f i o i n o l f s 
l l i a t 11n- \*. " i n . - n i i n i s i ba 
, mt* r.» b r e a k t h i a 
i n a l t.i i - ti* i 
. t h i e f i - deap taad text t o 
i 11, Ing the iih.'v.- nil.- The 
i 
i i u n . l l . i i n i s h i i i . ' i i i 
t I ao a l l n n i i BMJ 
kaovp tu f o r v \ h a t he 
i nexl t o I in 
i• i- ;i i i . i i - in i i ' . - . i n_ t a l k e r 
i n w l f a m i i i u , ' . 
i •> a t t e n 
J i ni-. l i h i m u n t i l t h r i i "*- t 
I •• d a m >• T l 
t i m e i o r e f l e c t a a d l e a r n 
t n d ) Un u g h i 
I t o r i be o l d peop le , l h a v e 
n o v.-1 • ..\ ti t h i s r u l e to be b r o k e n , 
H a l t - H M M I I I I . *ss 
• • • - i**- l ooked d o w n u p o a , 
I b a n t e r n o d p r o 
> i o n i l ; hla \\ard I f I 
.-hi f t len : 
They glee b i n 11 
neb ;t 
ronunn •<• Thi 
- i . - l - i*- .-
• I i t - i ih-. 
< k n a i u c 
p r o l Uh i* . a v f i l t h f 
S i i i n n o i . a l m t l o i i . is t h e w in 
it:,,-*, con , l • nu- m a . h i * , r • nuaed t h e 
•, .-• t --ais w h ' n 
i -.-Mi a n . i t he 
d i i u n ,,t r a f . i s i l y p t t l l a t f i t 
P. Tin - i - t i - i f i i r u l e is t o 
t i - f i n o i i • - i - t h e j ' ' ' ' . i t > o u , " i f 
i r e ] m y Mien « I t h k l n d u 
w i t h wh -t >v l l t r e p n y D O f r t e u d u " 
A n [ a Uan'M - n o f W e n c e le I w r d to 
. •'. i d . v i t * no i -ne - . in i | i l t - n s 
t i n j a l h . w t l i o m - f l v . - t " . j - . t i . 
, n . H a n t r i l l c o m e t . . n n e a f u r t r a d e r 
n a d « H I na i l b i n h i s p a c k of f a r e 
n ta tU - f f i h ' " I'*' '•>*** t w e n t y f i v e pe l t n 
.EI t h e b u n d l e ; w h a n t h e t r a d e r f f m d M 
m i ' i r m m i f t h e n ht f l a d a t h a t t h e r e 
nr . - t h i r t y i " ' i t * . taatead i»f ,- ,.*i. i f h a 
s l y l y p a n theae i o ana a tda » i » i p k f f 
t h e I n d i a n f o r SB he w i l i ;*.*t no m o r e 
l m i i . i n b i i n i n t a n ns t h f I n d i a n ha** 
k a o w n a l l t i n * ttttt t h n t lh . * r - ' w o r e N 
i n t h a I ' u i n i i i ' a n d haa aaad I M 
m e t h o d t o f i n d ou t i f t h e t r a i t e r is 
h a t t a a t 
T a n I M I M M T r a d e 
i f , h i w i v i T , t h e t n i i h - r is honaa l 
• n d f a l l s a i i f t i t i o n to t h e u b t a k e 
he w i l l I H - n n r p r l a e d a l !>is I n c r e a e n 
In t r a i l r w i t h t h o l u i l l n n s 
.=• L o r e i n . - pear o f t h e I - e l t j 
t h e B t m l n o l e b e U e r e n t h a i be is l o r n d 
by t i n ' Q r e a l P d t h e r tWt l ovan In ra 
t u r n W I I P I I t h e t i n e ca_aen t.» d i e he 
l i . ' s d o w a n m l Rnen to t i n * "tOMg n l a e p " 
j i ix l l i k e ( h n t l ln'.v d o in -t s f .Mi i t o 
' • -n th t h n t e i r l l l a e d 
p a a f d e l m \ «•. I n t a l k i n u to n i n j " f 
t i n - i n t fcey h i . • • n e m e d to look f o r 
w n r.l t o ih-;i i i , u -i r a w a r d , w h e r e 
t h f \ w o o l d i " i i t b e l i f a t h o r s m d 
h u n t f o r e v e r In ' f U d e i i f u l l o f - - t n . ' 
T h e i r D a i l y - Match r i o s a r t o t h e m 
I i n i n t h f W h i t e u n m I in-y do BOt 
s i - f i n to a n n i m i l a t e t h e idea o f k a l i 
a m i t h e Pear ••• | r e n n v f u l , r i g h t e o u n 
O o d n - y e t , I'Mt ( t i v o i i n in t i m e n n d 
m i a n l o n a r l a n n n d t h e j w i l l p r o b a W y 
i f M i - ' i t h . i t hifffa ( i la i i t - n n d f e a r O o d 
n n d d e a t h ;t» w e U a.- nu, , o t h e r C b r i n 
t i a n 
I V o t f r t i m i t o M l 
10 Ever*) l i v i n n t h l n n t h a t COHH'N 
. . ' h i i i l a r f l v t " i l i f i r i -auip is p r o t o n 
ed l l i r . l - ;.. -t i u i ! i . - i u , r o t n 
n m l • i n.-t i I w a l l . I n t t n - - t f - f t a m i H : 
. i u . - ks fo . ' . : a l t h a a n t e i - edge i 
[ m l i n ns nayn ' N o st • | f j i i u . i , 
o l l i f 4-i f i y \ i - a r 
This will g i r e you a nketchy Iden 
o f s o u f t h e i r b e l i e f a m i d r u e t o n i i 
a m i theae -shnald be o h - t f i M - . i enpee 
I n l l y -•< a/h i n h o n t i n s « I t h t h e n 
w h e r e y o u r u r e t y n n d e o n f u n >U*-
p e n d n p o n * ' r f u l , i- i . i i c i r 
i h l d e " i n * t-i> Mined h n b l t n a m l 
a d o p l t heae h e a t h e n t 'UMt i i uu f o r a 
flea areekn w h i l e i o ) o u r n l i i H in t h e i r 1 
1 1 n u n d n a n d a< i*e*H i n _ t bate 
• o r o t i i i n f a i r , 
l e n i i u t i l e haa nev, i n U o w e d • 
• i n t o n i i f f a t f o i I i o r nhel 
t e r w h e n t r e a t e d r l g h l i M i r l n a t h e 
W o r l d W a r in.!*.-! > a r t a t o t > f e l l In t h e I 
g l a d e * w h i l e l e e r a L n i 
M I.I m l a m i f r o m i . , . 
n n d D o o r f i e l d s k l A r e a d in a m i i n 
. - . . - i y I n e t a n c e t h e B e m i n o l e n lent 
t h e n e e a r j *• i.-1 a n d b r o u i i h l t h a n 
-..I t'i-1 y to i " 
T h e ) a r e i h o a p t t a b h * . f r i e n d l y 
p e a p l a t h a i n r v m a k l u n t h e i r l a - t 
a t a n d on t ti** A n n a n a n f r o n t i e r , a n.i 
h a r e k n o w n t h o m n n d b u d ' i - - : i l i u , r s 
r ,i h i b e n f» n r e t v* a m i tin re o n l y 
o f t w o i r . i - h a d 
p r o p p e d e a n * I 'hey d o n o t e t e n l n a d n o 
•*jwi*dj (i | " i a t i - a n p i f 
<n> M k a r I l l s . - . ) 
i ' w o n a a c o n l d o n l j t e l n« i o f 
t h a i " i n * ftad paa-dou o l t b e l r i t i 
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